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Court reverses officer's fii
A Union County Superior Court

judge Tuesday struck down tht* 1981!
dismissal of Mountainside police'
officer iiaymond Delia Serra, but
decided to impose a six month
suspension and $],00u fine as more
appropriate punishments.

judge Milton A Feller reversed
the council's decision to dismiss
Delta Serra from the force in
November 1982 following his con
viction on 24 of :J0 Police Department
infractions in November 1982

But the judge ordered that Delia
.Serra immediately begin,serving the
six-month suspension and pay a
$1,000 fine

In his ruling, Feller threw out
eight of those charges, allowing Ifi of
the infract ions to stand

Delia Serra could not be reached
fnr comment on the ruling, though

according in a published report, the
police sergeant said he was "pleased
with the bottom line" of the ruling,
but needs further time to review the
decision with his attorney

On No\ 21, 1982. the council voted
"Hi to convict Delia Serra of various
offenses, including failure to back up
another police officer, failing to
respond properly to a police
dispatcher and failing . to file a
requiri-d report

The judge noted that in contrast to
Delia Semis case, in other New,
Jersey court cases where police
officers were dismissed from the
force the charges were much more
senou> Feller noted examples
where officers were dismissed on
charges such as gross in-
subordination, assault and battery
on a prisoner, bookmakmg on horse

races and leaving patrol to consort
with prostitutes

"It is the opinion of this court that
in cases in which the police officers
were dismissed, most of the offenses
were more serious than those in-
volved herein." the judge stated

The judge also said thai council
had chosen to concentrate on the
negative aspects of Delia Serra's
record without balancing the letters
of commendation and appreciation
he had received during his 20-plus
years on the force

Litigation in the patrolman s case
has continued for more than two and
a half years, during which time,
numerous legal appeals have con
tinually prevented"the council from
implementing its decision to dismiss
Delia Serra

Court action in the case was

initiated in 19̂  -ra
challenged the legality ol the
council's hearings, in which the vote
to dismiss him was :i-2, and con-
tended that one of the councilman
should not have been allowed to vote
due to a conflict of interest Feller
ruled that the council violated the
Open Public Meetings Act by going
into closed session to deliberate
Delia Serra s fate, but the Appellate
Division later reversed this decision,
ruling that there was no violation of
the Sunshine Law and denying the
conflict of interest claim

When asked for a comment on
Tuesday's ruling. Borough Ad-
ministrator Jim Roberts said the
governing body would reserve
comment until it has had a chance to
read and discuss the judge's 27-page
decision

DIP. DUNK AND DIVE!—At least that's what borough
swimmers plan to do after the water's added. Contractors
added the finishing touches of paint last week to the inside of
this 12-foot diving tank, at the Mountainside Community
Pool, which opens this Saturday for summer fun. Nestled off
of Mountain Avenue adjacent to Echo Lake Park, the pool
offers pjenty of sun and swimming for members and their
guests. For membership fees and hours of operation, contact
the Recreation Office at 232=0015. (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

County buys option
for incinerator site

By PHILIP GIMSON
Union County Board of

Freeholders Chairman G, Richard
Malgran said Friday that several
steps must still take place before the
county can act on an option
agreement to purchase 23 acres of
land off Route 1 in Rahway targeted
as-the site for a $150 million resource
recovery plant.

"First it will be necessary to
conduct an environmental impact
study," Malgran stated, "Then we
have to get our financing in order
before we can even proceed with
purchasing the property."

Under the five-year option
agreement, with Dorbett Inc., the
county will spend some $76,000 in the
first year for the right to purchase
the property, which is currently
priced at $1.5 million, Malgran said.
With each succeeding year that the
county waits to act on the
agreement, Malgran said that the
option price would increase 7 6
percent, At the end of five years, if
the county has still not purchased
the property, the option rights would
cost some $400,000, the chairman
stated.

The agreement was reached of-
ficially May 30 when the board
authorized the purchase of an option
on the site, where the county plans to
construct the $150 million waste
t rea tment facility. Current
projections would call for the plant
to burn some 1,200 tons of county
garbage daily, producing steam to
generate electricity.

For the past year, the board has
devoted extensive discussion to the
idea of implementing a resource
recovery plant under pressure from
the state Department of En-

vironmental Protection (EJEP). to
develop a long-term solution to the
county's garbage disposal crisis.

Since the court-ordered closure of
the Industrial Land Reclaiming
landfill in EdUon April 1, the county
has been trucking some of its waste
to the Edgeboro Disposal Inc. land-
fill in East Brunswick under a
controversial contingency plan
developed by the DEP.

According to Ken Marsh, the head
of the county's Environmental
Planning Division, development of
the resource recovery plant is not
scheduled for completion until
December 1989.

Marsh said that the county would
have to select a "competitive bid"
from among six separate proposals
submitted by contractors for
development of the plant. "Then
from there, the design process would
begin," Marsh said, explaining that
it would probably take about, one
year to develop the specifications for
constructing the plant.

While county officials said there is
no way of knowing exactly when the
county will act on the option to
purchase the property in Rahway,
Marsh said, "At least by signing this
agreement,gve tie up the site so that
when it comes time to make the
purchase we already have the option
in hand."

The county's purchasing of rights
to the property has the outspoken
support of Rahway Mayor Daniel
Martin, though some city residents
have banded together in an
organization called R A G E . ,
Rahway Against a Garbage En-
vironment, to oppose development
of the facility in their neighborhood

Shapiro gains victory
in governor's primary

Essex County Executive Peter
Shapiro won the Democratic
nomination for governor
Tuesday, He will face Republican
Gov, Thomas Kean, who is
weking re-election, in Novem-
ber,

With 5,742 out of 5,761 state
election districts reporting,
Shapiro garnered 100,676 votes^
State Sen, John Russo received
86,025; Newark Mayor Kenneth
Gibson, 85,740 votes; former
State Sen, Steven Wiley, 27,908
votes; Robert Del Tufo, 19,867
votes; and Elliot Greenspan,
8,644 votes "

Shapiro garnered 31 percent of
the vote total, Russo and Gibson
shared 2§ percent, Wiley received
f percent, Del Tufo took 8 percent
and Greenspan, 2 percent.

In Union County, according to
unofficial results from the county
clerk's office, Shapiro received
?,619 votes; RusiQ, 5,727 votes;
Gibson, 6.471; Wiley, 1,485 votes;
Del Tufo, 985 votes; and
Greenspan, 151 votes.

Of the six Democratic can-

didates, Shapiro and Wiley in-
dividually spent about $700,000 on
television advertising, the most
out of all the candidates.

Shapiro, 33, has been serving as
chief executive of Essex County
since 1978, a new position created
by a citizen-initiated charter
change.

In Mountainside, Kean drew
184 votes in the Republican-
dominated borough, Shapiro
raced ahead of the other
Democratic candidates in the_
borough with 58 votes. Slate Sen
John Russo from Ocean County
followed Shapiro with 35 votes
while Newark Mayor Kenneth
Gibson captured eight votes.

Voter turnout in Mountainside
was poor with 242 people voting
out of 4,591 registered.

Borough Council incumbents
Marylin Hart and Robert
Wyckoff received 174 and 175
vote respectively In uncontested
bids for the Republican
nomination for two seats on
council.

Artist's works peek through windows
Renowned Mountainside artist and ar

ehitectural historian Harry Devlin is featuring
his drawings during the Westfield series
display of "Windows on Westfield," now-
through June 15,'

Devlin, also a nationally recognized
illustrator and writer, chose two centra!
business district street scenes, thu North
Avenue Train Station- and the Miller-Cory
House, to comprise the series

Commissioned by tht' Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce! the series started in
1981 and is now complete with four editions

"The Westfield Series has attracted a loyal
group of patrons," said Susan Jardine,
executive director of the chamber. "Since
Devlin's work is rarely sold in reproduction,
the limited edition prints are a unique op.
portunity to own his work.

Jardme added the Westfield Series is
representative of Devlin's interest in ar
uhitecturai subjects and that some of his ar

chitectural portraits were commissioned by
corporate or state • organizations to com
memorate specific historic buildings

Most of the paintings that compose a body of
work numbering more than 100 major pain
tings are of buildings that caught Devlin's
interest as examples of disappearing ar
chitectural forms

"Devlin's realistic style faithfully
reproduces every detail of the building's form
while he adds a pervasive tone or mood that
lifts the painting from the classification of
illustration and defines its artistic quality."
Jardme said

Framed prints can he seen during the spring
promotion in the windows of Milady's Shop on
East Broad Street, Korden Realty on Elm
Street and in Jane .Smith's display windows
near the parking lot entrance

Devlin has used his architecural paintings to
illustrate two books which he wrote on ar
ehitecture — "To Grandfather's House We

Go." and "What Kind of House is That''" The
books are the basis of a four-part documentary,
rerun periodically on public ielevison He is
currently concentrating on a major book, 15
years in the making, entitled "Portraits of
•American Architecture," to be published by
the end of the year.by the firm of David Godine
of Boston

•Jardine said the black and white drawings
which depict familiar Westfield scenes are
available as signed and numbered limited
editions ready for framing

Prints are on sale at Jeannetle s Gift Shop,
277 K Broad St , Juxtaposse Gallery at 58 Elm
St , or the chamber office at 225 E Broad Si

A brochure illustrat.ng "The Westfield
Series" is available at the three "Windows on
Westfield " locations, and at the chamber of-
fice Anyone seeking further information about
the series may contact Jardine. Westfield Area t
Chamber of Commerce. P.O. Box 81, 07091

Young poet envisions tile limited, free
By SHAWN EVA\>

In one of her poems, Stephanie
Levine of Mounta inside wrote:
"Maybe my life is only an
ephemerai beam of brightness,
briefly severing barren blackness
before and after. "

Levine, the 17-year-old daughter
of Arthur and Carol Levine of 1253
Deerfield Court, has been named as
a Governor's Scholar by officials at
Newark Academy, Livingston, for
her skills in creative arts and
writing.

While the talented Levine may
turn to her pad and pencil during
times of uncertainty, her words
obviously touched the judges who
selected her as one of only 13
students throughout New Jersey to
hold such an honor.

Levine, the first Newark Academy
student named as a Governor's
Scholar in the creative arts, will
attend the Governor's School at
Trenton State College for four weeks
this summer.

Timothy Palmien, a studejt at
Mountainside's VailDeane School
and two other Newark Academy
students from other, areas were
chosen as Governor's Scholars in
Science to attend the Governor's
School of the Sciences at Drew
University this summer, -

Levine said she has always en-
joyed writing and was influenced
early on in the fourth grade.

"I actually became interested
then because my fourth grade
teacher emphasized creative types
of things and I really liked it — in
fact, that was the first thing I really
liked in school and I became more
and more interested," she said.

She said her parents also en-
couraged her and believed in her
work.

Levine explained that after
submitting five of her works, which
included short stories and poems for
the preliminary judging, she was
rather confident until she realized
how much competition there was

"At first, I was confident ,>nd then
I got there f to meet the judging
panel) and 1 saw that there were so
many other people there. I never
knew there were so many people
interested in writing; then, I wen!
home and became kind of
depressed, ' she said

But the depression didn't last very
long, because she was soon notified
that she was chosen as one of the
finalists

"1 was so happy when I learned
they had chosen me' I was very
excited," she said

A member of th editorial board of
the "Minuteman, " the student
newspaper, Levine-said her future
will defintely include writing,
although she is not yet sure which
avenue she will travel

She has already had some of her
works published in "Prisms, " th*e
school's literary magazine

"I like to write about things that
bother me. depending on what kind
of mood I'm in And I also like to
influence people through my
writing, "she said ,

Continuing, she said, "I would like
to someday do something'with my
writing My dream or high goal is to
write a novel — something to blow
people's minds and have them step
back and look at the world "

The concluding lines in the young,
writers poem, entitled. "Maybe,"
reads:

"Maybe my consciousness .will,
somehow transcend this clumsy,
cumbersome body and become
united with pure, peaceful per-
fection, as I've always wanted to be

weightless, pressureless,
limitless and free "

If Levine continues in the talented
manner that she has traveled thus
far, that, she will be.

'Historical move' near
The Mountainside Borough

Council is expected to meet tonight
with contractors from the firm of R
Welsh St Son of Florham Park to iron
out the final details of a "historical
move."

Welsh was awarded the contract
to move the 230-year-old Deacon
Andrew Hetfield House, commonly
dubbed the "Dutch Oven," from its
present location at 1260 Route 22
West

If all goes as scheduled, the house
will be moved on Saturday morning,
June 29, to a new location adjacent
to the Mountainside Public Library,
officials said

The house, once owned by the
deacon of the First Presbyterian
Church in Weslfield during the late
1700s, received a considerable
amount of attention over the past
several months as members of the
Mountainside Historic Preservation
Committee tried desperately to
preserve the house from being
razed.

The clapboard, two-and-a-half
story house, constructed in 1755, was
purchased last June by Walter
kuezynski, an inventor who intends
to use the property for a new
structure to manufacture his
product, committee members said

Committee members said Kuc-
zynski has been "more than decent"
to have waited this long for the
move,

Robert Gunter, a historic
preservation consultant with
Acroterion in Morristown said
because of the historical value of the
home, it was his opinion that the
house should definitely be saved

In an earlier letter sent to Borough
Administrator Jim Roberts, Gunter

said, "On the basis of my site in-
spection of the Deacun Hetfield
House, I can report with con-
siderable enthusiasm that this is a
building worth saving. My
evaluation is based not on personal
opinion, but on the application of a
number of standard criteria used in
assessing historic buildings "

Fern Hyde, president of the local
historic committee, emphasized how
few historical buildings are left in
the borough worth preserving, hence
the importance of saving this
"landmark house "

"There are so few truly old houses
in Mountainside that we would like
to place the Dutch Oven on another
si te. We see the house's
rehabilitation in part as a positive
activity for various groups who seek
worthwhile projects," she said
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STEPHANIE LEVINE—age 17, of Mountainside, was one of
13 students chosen in the Mate to the Governor's Scholar
program. Levine will attend the Governor's School in th#
creative arts/writing at Trenton State College for four weeks
this summer.
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Former schools' woes mount
By KENNRTH SCIIANKLKR

Workers for Springfield Township
and the Board of Education are
doing their best to keep pace with
necessary maintenance work at two
former school buiIdmgK in the
township

At the former, C'hisholm and
Walton schools, lawns have gone
unmowed for longer than usual and
broken windows have been boarded
up and not replaced

At the Walton School, according to
Springfield Hoard of Education
Secretary Leonard DiGuivanni.
work has been performed by school
board maintenance1 workers, who
are dividing their time between
groundskeeping and driving school
buses, while the regular ground-
skeeper has been performing inside
maintenance work at the C'aidwell
School

"That building was closed all last
year and we had a full-time
UruundskeepiT who could take care
of it," DiGiovnnm said

In addition, a lawn mower used at
the school broke down and was only
recently replaced by a new- one. said
Ned Sambur, head of the school

board's Buildings and Grounds
Committee

Further complicating mailers,
Sambur said, are two pending
lawsuits involving Frank Kacioppi,
a local developer who wants to use
the property for a subdivision, and a
local resident who is trying to stop
the subdivision from being built

The resident, Dr Harry Malt/-
man, is suing Kacioppi's firm.
Grei'nspnngs Estates, Inc , and the
Planning Hoard Kacioppi is suing
the school board

The case between Kacioppi and
the school board is scheduled" to go to
trial July lu. accordng to Hoard
Attorney Vale Greens|XK>n

" I think the question is whether
it's economically sensible to spend
any money," Greenspoon said,
adding that the money would be
wasted if the board lost its case and
the property was turned over to
Kacioppi,

"It makes no sense in my mind,
said Sambur, "that we can put any
money into that building until we get
the judge's decision "

Greenspoon said he wa.s

hopeful the case will be settled by
the end of the summer

DiGiovanni, meanwhile, said he
had received a call from a local PTA
member Monday complimenting
him on the school's appearance,

At the Chisholm School, which the
local Recreation Department will
soon Ix' using for a teen center, the
situation is much less complex,
according to township engineer and
director of public works Walter
Ko/ub

The lawns arc moved once u week,
Kozub said, but the "couple" of
broken windows wil l remain
boarded up

"Kids have broken the windows by
throwing rocks." Kozup said, "so 1
boarded them up "

Kozup said that if he were to
replace the windows, they might gel
broken again

"What we're trying to do is keep
the grounds clean," Kozub said,
(Kiting that he can't keep them as
nice as the area surrounding the
local municipal complex, but is
doing his best under the cir-
cumstances

DINOSAUR DISPLAY—Pupils in Angela Larceri's second-grade class at the
James Caldweii School, Springfield, show off their dinosaur projects, The class
recently completed studying about the extinct creatures.

Schools holding pupil art shows next week
Art works and class projects

prepared by Springfield elementary
school pupils will be on view next
week at the Sandmeier and Caldweii
schools

Projects from classroom work ami

Roof repairs OK'd by town Town Pocl to °Pen June 15

• f ()ne of the sure sions of siimmf»r - iir;»flp<; nne Ihrnuoh ihrnn Ii \.

integrated art will be exhibited at
the Sandmeier School gym Tuesday
from 1 to 4 and 7 to 9pm

The Caldweii Art Show will be held
in the school gym during the same
hours June i::i

Of the talent to be displayed, art
teacher Marilyn Schneider said,
"Parents plant the seeds, teachers

nurture the saplings, and I get to
pick the blossoms "

Among the art on view will be the
semifmalists in Channel 13's 1985
Student Art Festival

Want Adh Work,,.
Call liHli-TTlHl

Kepairs to the roof of the former
Raymond Chisholm school building
in Springfield will be completed
within the next two to three weeks,
enabling the township to meet its
projected lute June opening date for
the teen center that will operate in
the building

The Township Committee, in a
special session Monday morning,
voted to accept a $38,(XX) bid from
Ramig Hoofing of Wayne for
completion of the work

Mayor Edward Fanning said that
once the roof w repaired., the

refurbishing of building's gym floor
can begin The gym is expected to be
used by the Recreation Department
'for basketball, volleyball and other
indoor sports, according to plans
recently outlined by Recreation
Director Joseph Rapuano

The Recreation Department is in
the process of hiring a director and
an assistant director for the center

Rapuano said he had "one very
good prospect, one of the teachers in
town, but there's nothing definite at

"this point."

()iie of the sure signs of summer -
the opening of the Springfield
Municipal poo! is drawing closer

The Springfield Recreation
Department has announced that the
pool will open for the weekend only
June 15 to lti at 11 a m . The pool
begins its daily schedule June 22 and
will remain open until Labor Day,

Pool badges will be available at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
Church Mall, a a.m. to 4 p.m ,
beginning Monday through June 14.

The department has also an-
nounced its plans for a beginning
gymnastics class for children in

Freeholders adopt 1985 county tab
The Union County Board of

Freeholders voted to adopt its
controversial 1985 budget of $122.5'
million May ;ju, instituting a
cumulative 10 6 percent tax in-
crease

The new budget of $122,532,899
calls for $85.1 million to be raised
from taxes, boosting the county tax
rate from 53 3 cents to 54,25 cents
per $100 of assessed valuation The
impact of the increase will vary for
each community depending on the
percentage of total assessed
valuation used by each municipality
to calculate the local tax rate

This year's budget previously
sparked considerable criticism from
mayors throughout the county, who
challenged the need to appropriate
an additional $2.5 million added to
County Manager Louis Coletti's.
initfal budget of $120,million.

But the freeholders cited the in-
flating costs of running Union
County College, unforeseen in-
creases in county contracts,
escalating insurance costs and
continued delays in the planned sale
of the Runnels Hospital tract in
Berkeley Heights as contributing
factors to the expanded budget

Republican Freeholder Brian
Fahey was the only member of the
board to oppose the budget, arguing
that, "The budget is too high and the
changes in philosphy" are too
dramatic. There's no doubt in mv

mind that the purpose of this budget
is to hamstring the administration."

One other "dramatic change
contained in the new budget is the
listing of county jobs as individual
line item appropriations, a provision
which the freeholders have claimed
will enable them to streamline
county government by being better
able to monitor jobs within each
department. Previously, the
freeholders claimed there was no
way of determining the exact total of
employees working for the county,
since there was no listing made of
individual county job titles

I

for
Men 8. Women

• European Manicure

Protein Treatment • Pedicure
Nail Tips • Facial
Nail Sculpturing • Body Wai
Nail Wraps • Body Massage

1 OFF Pedicure I Manicure

OFF Permanent

CALL S510707
2822 Moftis A M . Union

2 0 % Off Stfliei Citizens on Tyedan

FREE HEARING TEST
Please arrange to have a complfite hearing test M i l , at Hersrvs,
We have the finest testing equipment (audio meter), oualltone
Acoustic Appraiser. Liia Hersh, will e# one of the licensed hearing
aid dispensers doing the testing, Mrs, Hersh Is nationally known
for her knowledge and competence In the field of hearing aid
dispensing.
During the month of June 198B. we are giving si0Q.0Q off on any
purchase of a new hearing aid. This Is to introduce our new office
In union. . . - . • . . , '

Please come In or phone for an appointment

Hersh's Hearing Aid Centers

27$ Morris Ave,
Springfield

379-3582

1761 Morris Ave.
Bradlees Shopping Piau
Inside Nobel Opticians

Union

687-5855

MAX WALESON, M.D. JEROME H NOZICK, M.D.

Invite their patients to an

OPEN HOUSE
On Thursday, June 13th from'4 to 8 P.M.

at their new offices

CENTER FOR SURGERY
' A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

GENERAL AND VASCULAR SURGERY

NON-INVASIVE VASCULAR LABORATORY

441 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION, N.J. 07083

(201) 687-7171
BY APPOINTMENT

grades one through three It will be
held in the Florence M. Giiucimeer
(i>Hs gym Mondays and Wednesdays
July 1. ii. B, 10, ir.' 17. 22 iind 24, from
12:45 to I :3()p m

Registration for the class, limited
to 25, will \)v taken on a first-come,
first-served basis, There is a $10 fee
Caldweii School physical education
teacher Nick Corny will instruct the
course

The department also reminds all
permanent township resident tennis
players that badges are required to
play on township courts

The badges are available at the
Recreation Department, Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall
The fees are $fi for adults and $3 for
children 17 and under
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• GALE SUMMERS |
Adviceinall walks of life, •

One reading will tell you all •
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KOSELLEPARK
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32II3532
"We May Make

These Times Better If We
Bestir Ourselves."

PoorRichard, 1758
FRANKLIN U.S. GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES FUND

Take advantage of the high
current return and high de-
gree of safety offered by this
Fund, The Government Na-
tional Mortgage Associ•' ' '
ation certificates (Ginnie
Maes) owned by the Fund
are guaranteed as to
prompt payment of
interest and prin
cipalbytheU.S.
Government.+
Investors also
enjoy easy
liquidity at

the then current net
asset value. So/take
notion! Ask fora iree
prospectus,
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PHILIPS, APPELi. WALD1N INC.
1700GALLOPING HILL ROAD _ » * # * ^^ * * - -

KENILWORTH/N.J. 07033 1-800-624-1383
WILLIAM WEiTZNER

Ple*se send me a prospectus eonuumag mnre eoBplete laforaatoo on Friakiin
If S Goveraoeot Securities Pood, Lneludmg eb»f|es mi expenses.
I wilJ read H carefuUy before I iflvest or send mocey
I *o also interested in FriflkJiB's ~ IRA Z K*O|S pUa

Nime

City. S u n Zip Costa

BiUioo Frmailia Group of Fua4i

INC,

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
NOBEL EYEGLASSES

The only thing that beats our prices is our service

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
AT

-SUPERMARKET PRICES (
IN BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER

MORRIS AVE., & RT, 22 EAST, UNION, N.J.
Most-Union & Insurance Plans Accepted

fifl7
Hnn;
Man Toe. W*d, 10,7 "
Thor«, A f r i I0.J
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SUPER SPECIAL!!!
5 0 % SAVINGS

sOFF Every Frame
er» Included

p p, • /3O/M
i be utcd ̂ ilh anv oihrf ̂

L or
| Softlens Contacts |
j FREE:KlectrtcHcat f CQ I
•INiiflfMtiaf lUt.WfaUe ^ 1 ^ 9 {
I Supply Lstta I

M r H U r l M H

EYE EXAMINATIONS »£• Arnold Neiman
Dr. on Premises 6 Days OptOBnCt

•OHM

687 7956

7 YEAR WARRANTY
Q ON AIR CONDITIONER

' — • " C O U P O N " • • • • . • • * • • • » — M ^

NTRAL AIR CONDITIONINCU
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

635SAVINGS
When you pm$»nt this coupon
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Daffner among fellows
Claire Daffner, director of oc-

cupational therapy at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,
has been elected to the Roster of
Fellows of the American Oe-
cupational Therapy Association. ,

According to the AOTO an-
nouncement, Daffner is one of only
300 therapists of the 28,000 prac=
titioners in the United States who
have been accorded the honor Nine
of the 1,100 occupational therapists
in New Jersey are fellows

The award, announced at the
association's annual conference held
in Atlanta, Ga , was granted to
Daffner "in recognition of having

skill and knowledge which has
resulted in the growth and inv
provement of the profession" and
specifically for her "outstanding
contribution to education and
developmental disabilities prac-
tice."

Daffner, a resident of Manalapan,
holds a BA in Psychology from
Queens College. She completed
graduate training in occupational
therapy at Columbia University and
also earned a Master of Arts in
Motor Learning from the same
school while working fulltime at the
hospital. He has been affiliated with
the hospital since 1972

Concert sounds off tonight
Nine students from Deerfield

School will play in the Morris-
Union Consortium Concert this
evening at 7:30 in the Chatham
Borough High School

Prepared by instrument;] I
music teacher, Charles Gumta.
students in the concert band
include Jennifer Gardella,
Candice Matthews, Michael
Shapiro, Scott Meissner, Amy
Schoenherg, Carroll Grillo and
Both Kngcrt

The concert orchestra includes
Una Raamal, on the flute and
David Hollister, French horn,

Joseph Elliott will conduct the
concert band and Mary Skweres
will conduct the orchestra Also
performing will b<? a state band
conducted by John P. latesta

Admission to the concert is
free The Morris-Union Con-
sortium is a collaborative
education agency comprised of 14
member school districts

Tea of thanks at Deerfield
The Mountainside Board of

Education will host a tea of thanks
on Tuesday from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Deerfield School L B Hannigan
Library for teachers and volunteers

Honored for their hours of hard
work as library enrichment readers,
room mothers, homeroom callers,
coaches of after school teams,
career ^''' ' ' " " " i i r in ts ,-inrl for

unpaid duties, volunteers are invited
by the board to receive its ap-
preciation

Teachers are to be honored for
their continuing extraordinary
attention to individual students and
to the school as a whole with
voluntary activities representing the
school and faculty.

Cushion the blow§...
Comfort your feet

NEW
ENMflJETTICK5.

With
\orbothane

absorb up to 94% of heel shock
.beautifully

MADRID
N«s* Le*!h*r
Bone Leather
While Leather
Illicit Piltnl Lciinrr

UNION BOOTERYS
1030 Stuyvesanf Ave,

UNION CENTER . 686-5480
OpenThuri i F n Evenings Til g_ Parking at Rear of Store
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Town resident cited for leadership
Township resident Janet Zvmroz, ApociHnncu «h«. t,.,i. „!„« U,,.,J,,J „ _u_; , ., „... „ ,

JANETZYMROZ

Township resident Janet Zymroz,
26, has been named as the 1985
winner of the New Jersey Principals
and Supervisors Association for
leadership within the organization

Zymroz, principal of Mountain
View North School, Ml Olive
Township, has served at every level
of the Morris County Association of
Elementary and Middle School
Administrators from member of
the executive board to the

presidency She has also headed a
number of committees for the
Morris County Association
Hospit.-ilitv '*• 'r;,m Committee,
Programs Commit'ee and the Ad-
visory Council

At the state level, Zymroz has
served as ;i delegate to the NAESP
National Convention, founding
chairwoman of the PSA Elementary
School Committee, a PSA Fail
Conference programs presenter.

chairwoman of the Fall Conference
Committee and is presently a
member of thatcommittee.

Prior to coming to Mt Olive
Township, Zymroz was a teacher at
the Hazel Avenue School in West
Orange, a learning disability
teacher consultant in Mt Olive, an
e 1 ementa ry s u p e r v i s o r in
ManalapanEnglishtown, and a
principal in Mt Olive since 1972

Dayton High band takes first
The Jonathan Dayton Marching

Band has again returned as
champions from a national com-
petition

The hand competed at the
Dnytnna Beach i Florida > Music
Festival. May 2 to 4, and took first
place in the small band category for
both field show and parade In ad
dition, the Dayton rifle line placed
first overall and senior Kirn Fisher
was named best drum majorette in
field show regardless of band size
The Jersey Devils, Dayton's indoor
color guard, received a rating of
"sujXTlnr in I'imril rnmiM'tilum

Following the competition, band
members enjoyed a day at Wait
Disney World'Kpcot! Center before
returning home Funds to finance
the trip were raised by band
members and parents through
enrich s.iles a home competition, ad

.journal, music marathon and
fashion shiiv.

The Jonathan Dayton Band
Parents Organization would like to
(hank the individuals and businesses
m the Springfield/Mountainside
area s*. ho have generously supported
the hand this scar

Red Cross offers CPR training class
he Wesllield/Mountamside

Chapter of The American Red
Cross is'now offering a cardio
pulmonary resuscitation ' C P R J
course to be field on Saturday
from 10 a m until .5 p m The

course will be held at the chapter
office, m Elm St.. WeHtfield
Further information on how to
register may be obtained by
railing Ii:i2 7'MI

Lunches listed at senior site
The following is the menu of

lunches to be .served to Springfield
senior citizens at the Becky Seal
Nutrition Center m the Haymond
Chisholm School next week

MONDAY Stuffed 'peppers,
mixed vegetables, tossed salad with
egg wedge'and French dressing.
bean and bacon soup and plums

TUESDAY Hawaiian Ham,
sweet potatoes, green beans.
chicken noodle soup and pound cake
. WEDNESDAY Swiss steak with

Knivs. rice, peas cranberry juice
and apricot half

'MirUSDAY •HarlM'.qued chick
''ii mashed potatoes. corn,
cauliflower and broccoli medley,
ciearn of mushroom soup and
pineapple tidbits

FRIDAY Spanish omelet, stewed
tomatoes with peppers and onions,
oven fries, clam chowder and
vanilla pudding

All lunches are served with milk
and bread and margarine

In Union
there's one bank

that...

John J. Davis
President

Is totally Independent.
has not changed Its name.
has not merged,
has not moved in from out of town

Do your banking at a hometown,
fun service bank

WE'RE ONE OF A KIND!
MAIN OFFICi

STOWI STRUT OJriVI IN

FIVE POINTS BRANCH

LARCHMONT BRANCH
tl'i'i Wcrfii, fiyf nuf U"i-

iTUTViSANT1BSNCM

SPBCNCflELfa ORANCH

Phone 688-9500
MEMBER FIDIRAL DEPOSIT INiUHANtt COBP

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

Unions only Hometown Bank!

G.

Shown are just a fsw samples of
the great gifts that Dad will love

All specially priced for Father s Day.

Key, gold clad on sterling
Genuine Onyx Cufflinks, gold clad
on sterling.
Buiova Quartz travel clock "
Money Clip, gold clad on sterling
Famous Movado Museum Watch
Mother of Pearl Studs and Cufflinks Set.
gold filled. -
Gome-a-part Key ring. 14K gold filled

Marsh — A Defleers . *
Diamond Award Winner

S 32.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Miliburn Ave Millburn, N J 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express > Diners Club • Visa • Masier Charge
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

•f\

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do..,
10 make new families feel
right at .home in our town.
Getting To Know You Is
T H i newcomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsonng merchants
and professionals to new
homeowners right after
they move in Getting To
Know You programs can
bring, new business, new
friends and new sales to
your door

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For iporaorUMp <*wimi\*. c1\

(800)645-6376
In NHr Vorti SMMtMO) 632-MOO

sale month at
K>JV*COIIDN SWEATERS

save 20 to 5 0 ^

SPECI/lt-
6olh.no Suits SUNDRESSES

*3b

.Cotton Blends
Sites I t o i l

Co-ordinates

t SUMMER WEIGHT
Knit Dresses

*«o it

SEE WHAT
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Sizes Z to

to

my
jrts - Voiues to
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Hosiery
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Once out, it's out
Not all subjects on the meeting agenda of a

public body — such as the Board of Education —
are open to public inspection, including pending
litigation and personnel matters. The rationale, of
course, is that matters of personnel should remain
private because they are of a personal nature.

Even public figures, such as a superintendent of
schools, have a right to their privacy, especially
when it pertains to such sensitive issues as salary,
or dissension among employees.

In regards to the letter of resignation recently
submitted by its superintendent, we believe the
Mountainside Board of Education was secretive
without reason and may have caused more harm
than good.

For more than two' weeks, talk about the
resignation circulated and became common
knowledge among board members, school officials
and teachers.

Yet most were tight-lipped and not willing to
clarify the matter even after the cat was already
out of the bag. When a subject is no longer private
— as in this case — and a considerable amount of
time elapses before the public is adequately in-
formed, then it is the responsibility of public of-
ficials to openly and honestly communicate with
the public through the media if for no other reason
than to avoid the potential for inaccurate
statements,

After all, what's the big deal?. The superin-
tendent produced a note of resignation to work in
another district. The press has the obligation to
inform the public, especially its local readers, of
issues that are pertinent to them and their in-
terests, such as the status of the individual charged
with administrating the local school district.

The Mountainside Echo strives to provide
adequate and accurate information and at times,
has even refused to run a story because news tips
received did not prove to have enough validity.

It is extremely difficult, if not frustrating to say
the least, When an issue that should be made public
is kept under wraps, or written without the
knowledge or support of those involved because of
lack of cooperation.

The press has been used as a scapegoat far too
long. It is the responsibility of puplic officials in-
volved in issues that may even be controversial to
work with us to provide our readers unbiased, well-
balanced information.

The Mountainside Echo will continue to use its
best judgement in an effort to inform its public,
and we concede that there are many issues that
should remain behind closed doors for one reason
or another, but once the door is cracked and the
news leaks out, it's time to set the record straight.

Your news is good news
I l l s l f i l l I I I I h r I l l f i i r l h , i l i o n . 1 . 1 1 ( 1 w e l l | l | l ' ) l l > » l i I i I ' l l \ n i l 1
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CUP and MAIL TO

Photo
forum

NICE F IT —Scott
Taveres, 4, of Harding
Avenue, Union, models
his fire helmet In this
photo submitted by
Scott 's mother ,
Deborah. The helmet
came from Scott's
g r a n d f a t h e r , Joe
Glassen of Ray Avenue,
Union, a Union Town-
ship firefighter, If you
have a favorite photo
which you would like to
submit for this page,
send if to 'Photo forum'
at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union 07083,
with complete iden-
tification of the subject.
A stamped, self-
addressed envelope
must be enclosed if the
picture is to be retur-
ned.

Letters to the editor
I,HUTS to the editor must h«" n-cHwd m» l;it«*r than !» a.m. on th«'

Fridav prci-fding-thcdatp'of the is<iu«*-iii which they arc to appear. They
should not exceed :1SO words and should he typed with double spacing
between ull lines (not all in capital letters, please). i

All letters must include a written signature, a complete- addresh and a
phone number where the writer mat be reached during business hours
(for verification purposes only). The writer's name will be withheld
only in most unusual circumstances, and ;ii the editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and to
publish only one letter from am one person within any four-week
period.

Support for students noted
AH a community coordinator for the Washington-based Close Up. Foun-

dation. I recently had the opportunity to work with approximately ,M) high
school students from across New Jersey who traveled to capital city to
participate in the Close Up Foundation government studies program

Over the past several weeks, New Jersey students participated in series of
week-long seminars on the issue and processes of the federal government as
they questioned members of Congress, political experts, lobbyists, jour-
nalists, and policy-makers. Thestudent.s behaved maturely and responsibly
.and were always prepared to ask intelligent and pertinent questions of the
speakers

The students were not selected based on academic achievements nor on
extracurricular involvement or on ability to pay; the program was open to
anyone Because of the diversity of students, they shared their viewpoints on
the issues facing the nation. ,

Through the efforts of the schools, teachers, parents and the entire
community, the students had the opportunity, to travel to Washington. For
many of the students and the teachers, the program would not be possible

without fellowships provided each'participating school which are supported
by Sea-Land Corporation and R.J.Reynolds Industries, Inc. Sea-Land's
support of the foundation exhibits its outstanding commitment to citizenship
education programs throughout the nation. In addition, many businesses
and organizations in your area helpedapdnsor individual students.

I want to applaud everyone whosecombined efforts make the program a
successful one for the students

SUZANNE LAWRENCE
Community Coordinator

(lose L'p Foundation
Arlington, Va,

Week-long winter recess supported
An open letter to school communities of Mountainside, Springfield and

Keni worth:
Have you heard that you lost your traditional week's midwinter vacation

for the. 1985-86 Regional High School year'.' Are you aware that the Regional
Board of Education justifies discontinuing it with the statement that the
local communities asked to eliminate it?

When this move was made by the regional board in December and gone
along with by the Mountainside board the following month, a sizeable portion
of the Mountainside school community was disappointed and disturbed.

t o find out how the bulk of Mountainside parents felt, our PTA conducted a
survey, which verified that our school community does indeed prefer the full
week. The (Jaudineer School PTA in Springfield also took a poll and found
the same decided preference for the full week. The results of the poll at
Jonathan Dayton were even more overwhelmingly in favor of the full week
versus the two days

Prime time

Mountainside parents spoke up and went to our local board of education
with objective statistics indicating strong preference for the full week Our
local board responded to the community preference and has restored the full

•week mid-winter vacation for 1985-86,
The-regional board of education says it is the local school communities

that want just the two days. Our polls in two of the six constituent towns say
just the opposite

How does your school community feel? Jf you do not find out, let your local
board of education and the regional board know, you may never see that full
week again

And to the Mountainside Board of Education members, all those Moun-
tainside parents who worked for restoration of the mid-winter week to the
1985-86. school calendar would like to express formally and publicaly their
appreciation of the way in which you handled our recent request.

Naturally, we are pleased with the outcome. However, more basic and far-
reaching than that, we are pleased with the professional and open-minded
posture of the board during the proceedings You have impressed numerous
people in the community with the way in which you acknowledged the
community input we provided and the way in which you responded to it —
with deliberate and an obvious, most commendable willingness to listen.

Promoting such good will, in an area where the board could be flexible and
chose to be, certainly enhances its stature in the eyes of the school com-
munity. ' • .

It is bound to engender an increased tendency on the part of its con-
stitutents to see the board's viewpoint in other matters less open-.to
flexibility, as it has strived in this matter to see ours.

MOUNTAINSIDE PTA COMMITTEE
ON MID-WINTER VACATION REVISION

DMV clarifies surcharge reports
Because of recent erroneous reports concerning insurance surcharges

that have appeared in many newspapers around the state, I felt it was un-
necessary to write this letter,

The Division of. Motor Vehicles-does not levy an insurance surcharge an
anyone for simply forgetting to carry a driver license or insurance iden-
tification card The division has never proposed, nor even considered that
failure to carry these identifications should be the subject of a surcharge
Such a surcharge would be ludicrous and would not conform with the content
of the Insurance Reform Act,

The surcharges are, however, levied on motorists who drive without in-
surance coverage, without a valid license or while suspended and not
allowed to legally drive.

Simply forgetting an insurance ID. card is not driving while uninsured
Driving while uninsured means you don't have any coverage with any in-
surance never had one in this state or any other state. Driving while
suspended means your valid license has been taken away by the court or
division for other traffic violations and that vou are continuing to drive
illegally •'

These are serious violations of the laws that govern automobileownership
and operation in this state.

The surcharges for driving without insurance or while suspended are $250
a year for three years. Operating a motor vehicle without ownership of a
valid license is $100 a year for three years.

Thank you for allowing me the opportunity to clarify the matter.
H. ARTHUR SMITH. Ill

Public Information Officer
Division of Motor Vehicles

Reform: Taxing fringes is no solution

I* O Box :
Union, N.,) 070H:i

II you have any questions,, please cull fiHH-7700 •

By CV BRICKFIELD
Until the current debate over

reforming the tax system m decided
one way or another, most of us are
going to be holding our breaths, so to
speak, and keeping a watchful eye
on our purses for fear that our
various personal pet oxen might get
gored in the process

While the present pressure to
make taxation fairer is, of course,
commendable, there is justifiable
concern in many quarters that new
problems might be inadvertently
created in the process. For instance,
.one such area of proposed change
and resultant alarm is.the possible
taxation of certain employer-paid
fringe benefits

The fact that taxation of fringes is
even being talked about may sur-
prise many people who have come to
take' such benefits almost . for
granted, regading them as an in-
tegral part of the compensation
package And there is no question
they affect a lot of people In iy?y, no
fewer than 74 percent of the total
workforce was covered by an em-
ployer group health insurance, plan.
The coverage rate is even higher for
employees age 50 through 64

Moreover, employee benefits are
widely distributed among workers
and their families at all income
levels, points out the Employee
Benefit Research Institute, an in-
dustry-supported research group in
Washington. In fact, most workers
who participate in employer pension
and health insurance plans are low-
or, middle-income workers. In 1979,

Cyril P, "Cy" Brickfield is the
executive director of the
American Association of Retired
Persons in Washington. DC.

for example, 80 percent of all em-
ployees covered by an employer
group health plan earned less than
$20,000 a year,

Nevetheless, proposals to tax at
least some employer-paid benefits
are picking up steam. The idea is
increasingly championed in
Congress among key lawmakes of
both parties

The leading proposal has been put
forward by the Treasury Depart-
rrient. which has targeted 20 dif-
ferent employer-provider fringes for
some degree uf taxation. Under this
plan, the amount of tax-exempt
health insurance would be capped;
workers would be required to pay
Social Security and income tax on
any employer-paid health premiums
above $175 a month for a family.
above $70 for a single person. Among
other proposed changes, life in-
surance would lose favorable tax
treatment, and educational aid,
group legal services, employee
awards, and van pooling would
become fully taxable,

Treasury officials justify such
taxation on many different grounds,
One is that untaxed fringe benefits
have been growing at a faster pace
than taxable wages, thereby
diminishing the tax base and
causing federal income and Social
Security tax rates to be higher than
they would otherwise. Another is
that employer-paid group health
insurance helps pu»h up health care
costs by encouraging overutiliwtion
of facilities. FinailyTadministration
analyst*T contend that many »o-
called fringes are unfair in that they
discriminate agaiittt the self-
employed and those not covered by
generousi benefit plans - individuals
who, then, must buy their own
coverage .

Although it is true that steps
should be taken to raise revenues by
broadening a tax base shrunk by too
many loopholes, we should also be
mindful of the "fairness" problem .
Some benefit plans seem to confer a
disproportionate amount of benefits
for workers on higher-income
employees; still others are no more
than tax shelters.

Such abuses exist and should be
eliminated. Yet, I am concerned
that some proposals, if not properly
balanced, may go too far. Sweeping
changes aimed only at revenue-
raising may ignore important social
goals. If enacted, they may un-
dermine an important aspect of
income security provided by the
private sector.

For example, while the tax-fret
status of employer-paid .health
benefits may to some extent con-
tribute to overutilization of health
services, a flat cap on tax-free
benefits isn't the best way to correct
the problem, Such an approach fails
to recognize the complexity of in-
eentives in the health caresector. If
easts aren t controlled and if this tax
cap does't keep pace with rising
premiums, benefits for workers and
their dependents will be eroded,

Some workers would be hurt more

than others; among them: older
workers, employees with chronic
health problems, and those who
work at relatively hazardous jobs.
One big reason they could be har-
med is that low-risk and/or younger
employees would "be" more likely to
opt out of comprehensive coverage if
jt Were no longer fully tax-exempt
And as these low-cost employees
drop out, the average cost of
medical insurance would rise for
those high risk employees
remaining behind in the original
benefit plan.

Quite likely, merely capping tax-
exempt benefits would lead to
reduced levels of coverage with the
ensuing hardship being borne
primarily by older workers and
high-risk employees, • ' •

Such a possibility should spur
lawmakers to place the fringe-
benefits issue in a larger, context,
Rather than just as a way to rtduee
the deficit plans to tax fringes
should also'be examined in terms of
t h e l r impact m f a m i U w and the
economic needs of individuals -
&rms w e u served by fringe benefits
i n ^ p ^ M a iongiuiblished
system that has worked well fringe
benefits shouldn't be lightly Urn-
peredwith.

following are the people to contact If you have specific questions or
suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 0^7700
' ' ^ n e r a l n w s i n q u i n w . . . . . . . . . . Tinwtlv Ow««/PhiUpGUnMn. edltpw..

Mountainside n e w s . . , . , . . . . . . , . Shawn Evans, managing editor.
foc^l and religious news . . , . . . , . , . , Bm Smith, social editor.
Sports news ., - • • • w • W«y» Wtajajj, sporta editor.
County events/entertainment news Rae Button, Focus managing editor.
A ^ 6 1 ^ , 0 * - • •• ^oMphrarina,advertingdlwetor.
Classified Raymond Won»U, general manner .

' • %
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AWARD WINNER—Peter Weisman, a resident of Springfield employed by the
Cross and Brown Company of New Jersey, Inc., recently won the distinguished
salesman's award. From left, are Joan Weisman, Peter Weisman, assistant vice
president; Sam l i t ter , of Lightolier, president of the Sales Executives Club of New
Jersey and David AAacDoweTl, senior vice president of the Cross & Brown Co.

Library column

Begin was Israel's fighting leader

Hospital schedules health courses
Classes m eardiopulmonary

resuscitation and Caesarean births
are among the courses being offered
this month at Overlook Hospital.
Summit

A four part CPU course begins
Wednesday, from 7 to 10:30 p.m in
the hospital auditorium The course
includes individual practice on
electronic mannequins and focuses
on the risk factors leading to heart
disease, early warning signs of heart
disease arid heart attacks and the
common causes of sudden death
related to heart disease

The course, open to those over H , '

is limited to 25 persons. The
registration fee is $8 i

A second CPR course, also open to
participants over age 14, will be held
Tuesday and June 13, 18 and 20 from
7 to 10:30 p.m

Subjects to be covered include
one- and two-man ('PR, infant and
child CFFi and obstructed airway
techniques for both adults and
children Students successfully
completing the course will receive
an American Heart Association
certification card

The fee for the course ih $25 for the
public, $10 for member,, of a rescue

squad, police or fire department
Class size is limited to 25 persons.

The Caesarean course, taught by
one of Overlook's Labor and
Delivery nurses, will take place'
June 18 It will cover the reasons for
Caesarean delivery, the pre- and
postoperative procedures involved
and the recovery period A slide
presentat ion of a Caesarean
delivery will also be given

There is a $15 fee.
Futher information on these and

other courses offered at the hospital
is available from the Department of
Health Education, 522=2963

Rizzo chosen Ail-American Scholar

KVKOSKP. SIMON
The following book is currently

available at the Springfield Public
Library

THK FIGHTING PRIMK MINISTKK

"Begin," by Eric Silver
A Jerusalem correspondent for

the Guardian and the Observer
119712-1978) was able to amass in-

Library planning
kids' story hour

The Children's Department of the
Springfield Public library is ac-
cepting registration for the Summer
Story Hour Program.

Three year old Story Hour will be
held Tuesday mornings from 10:15
to 11 July 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 and Aug. 6.
Story hour for 4- and 5-year-olds will
meet Thursday mornings from 10:15
to U July 11, 18, 25 and Aug. land 8,

Parents may regis ter , their
children by calling Patricia Fen=
nimore at 376-4930 •.

formation about his subject from his
own observations and many oral and
written sources. Silver is often
critical but factual as he comments
on Menaehem Begin's turbulent,
dedicated life

Begin was born in Brest-Litovsk,
Russia, in 1913 into a strongly Zionist
family. At 15, he joined a Zionist
group led by Vladimir Jabotinsky,
whose Revisionist policy Begin
embraced. His goal was the
establishment of a Jewish State, a
course from which he never
deviated. For several years his life
was a nightmare. After his
marriage, he was attacked by the
NKVD, was incarcerated then sent
to the Gulag'work camp. Later he
was inducted into the Polish Army,
sent to the Mideast, eventually
rejoining his wife in Jerusalem His
parents and brother had died in
concentration camps.

In Palestine, Begin plunged into
politics, became commander of the
Iragun Underground, a refugee

CAROL INDURSKY COHEN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THI OPINING OF HER OFFICi AT
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REAL ESTATE
DIVORCE
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YOUR HEADQUARTERST0R
Quality Power Tools, Hand Tools

And Building Supplies

We Stock One Of The Largest Inventories Of

Andersen XA/indows
ANDF.H'.EN CORPORATION', W W l « f PORT MINNESOTA ¥M1

See Us for Free, Expert
Service & Delivery At
Competitive Prices

Call or Stop In For Quotes

AND NOW!!
Come home 10 qualify Come home to Andersen'

Andersen Windows
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from offical Zionism The author
describes the (error ,)f this period,
when Britain, the \rabs and the
Zionists wort1 working at cross-
purposes He reerunts Begin's ac
tivites, the hostility between him
and Ben-Gurion, his slow rise to
power, the Suez War, the Yom
Kippur war, and the growth of the
Likkud Party, .supported by Begin
and Sharon,

As prime minister. Begin served
for six years and three months,
working doggedly to prevent the
redivision of Je rusa lem, the

establishment of a Palestinian State,
.and the return to pre-1967 borders.
He participated in the Camp David
Summit, the ensuing peace treaty.

the withdrawal from the Sinai, the
decision to destroy the PLO camps,

and the troubles in Lebanon There
are accounts of Begin's illnesses, his
deterioration, and his withdrawal
from the political scene.

The Nat ional " S e c o n d a r y
Education Council recently an-
nounced that Cecilia Ki/./o of
Kenilworth has been named an
Academic AIIAmerican

Kiz/n attends David Breariey
Regional High School She will
appear in the Academic Ail
American Scholar Director, which is
published nationally

The NSKC established the
Academic AIIAmerican Scholar
Award Program in order to offer
deserved recognition to superior
students who excel in academic
disciplines

Academic AIIAmerican Scholars
must earn a !i ;i or better grade point
average Only scholars selected by a
secondary school instructor.

Town man injured
in auto collision

A Springfield man is being treated
at Overlook Hospital, Summit, for
injuries suffered in a May 28 traffic
accident on Tooker Avenue,
Springfield

Police said John G Mercer, of 38
Tooker Ave., was traveling west on
Tooker when the car he was driving
was struck on the driver's side by a
vehicle operated by Susan D Minllo
of Irvmgton. '

Mirillo told police she was also
traveling west on Tooker, but didn't
see Mercer's car in time to avoid
striking it.

Mercer was taken to Overlook by
the Springfield First Aid Squad He
remains in satisfactory condition

counselor or other qualified sponsor
are accepted These scholars are
also eligible for other awards given
by the NSKC

The council selects Academic All
American Scholars upon the ex-
clusive recommendat ions of
teachers, coaches, counselors and
other qualified sponsors

"Recognizing and .supporting our

youth is more important than ever
before in American history Cer-
tainly, winners of the Academic All
American Awards should be
congratulated and appreciated for
their dedication to excellence and
achievement," said Dr George
Stevens, executive director of the
National Secondary Education
Council

Pair face theft charges
Two suspects face charges m

Newark and Summit as a result" of
their arrests May 2fj by Sprmfiekl
police

Police said the two. Darryl ('ly>
Davis, 19, of East Orange, and
Xavier Christian, 20. of Newark,
were stopped while riding bicycles
near the intersection of Baltusrol
and Morns avenues by Patrolman
John D'Andrea

The suspects, police said, told
D'Andrea that they were from
Newark and their car had run out of
gas Noticing that both bicycles had
Summit identification pla tes .
D'Andrea ran a check on them and
discovered they had been reported
stolen in Summit

During the subsequent in-
vestigation by Detective Robert
Mason, the car the suspects were
using was located on Route 24 and
found to have been stolen at gun-
point in Newark

Further investigation turned up a

starter's pistol near where the car
was found on Route 24 The gun is
believed to have been used during
the Newark car theft, police said

Davis and Christian were arrested
and turned over to Summit police,
who filed charges of burglary, theft
and possession of stolen property,
police said

Both are expected to be charged m
Newark for the ear.theft, police said

The suspects remain m Union
County Jail in lieu of $10,000 bail
pending further court proceedings

cash in
with a
classified
ad

SATURDAY JUNE 1ST THRU SATURDAY JUNE 8TH

347 Chestnut Street, Union
964-8R70

NO MORE YEARLY FEES!!
PAYONCE

Lifetime Membership $39.95
Limited Time Offer $24.95

1 Free Movie Rental per Month
Movie Rentals $1.00 per day

(Min. 2 Rentals) New Releases $2

Free Gift to the First 100 Members
Come see us, You'll be glad you did!

New Releases—Childrens—Classics—Adults
Italian Movies

STORE HOURS: Mon. thro Sat. 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. Sun. Noon til 5 P.M.
(Next to Jack <n'Joe's Pizzeria. Plenty of Free Parking)
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Voluntary water curbs listed
Elizabt'lhtown Wattr Company

has responded to Clm Tom Kean's
call for thf prudent usi- of water
'hroughut New Jersrv Chester
King, :ird. exi-rutivr sire president,
asked the compans s customers in
the six eounties it serves to join in a
voluntary odd even system of water-
use for lawn and warden rare and m
a series of other voluntary measures
to ensure that adequate amounts m
water will t,e available to Us
eustorjiers and to the pnivhed
northern area- ot the state ,is well

Hmn said ihal Kh/atiethtoujis
sources ul supply are more than
capable ill meeting needs m the
towns . it serves •Hilt now," he
explained, "the compans is henu1

asked to supply substantial amounts
of water to northern New jersey
Demand rises dramatically during
the traditional evening period of
lawn and garden watering The
company's ability to service both its
own and other areas may be im
paired unless our customers help
Without voluniarv conservation.
Milch as odd-even sprinkling, the
state Department of Knvimnmental
Protection may have to mandate
restrictions

I'nder thi' voluntary system,
homeowners with odd street mini
bers mas, il they wish, water lawns
and gardens on odd dass ol the
month, and those with even street
numbers on even days ol the month

"It should hf stressed," said
"that this means customers may
sprinkle on those days, nol that they
should sprinkle "

Hum also aski'd Elizabethtown
customers to check all plumbing
fixtures for leaks and to have these
repaired as quickly as possible Me
advised homeowners to water lawns
in the early morning, when the sun's
rays are least likely to cause
evaporation Lawn sprinklers, he
added, should he carefully placed so
as not to waste water on driveways,
sidewalks and streets.

11 If we work together," said KmM.
''we should be able to get through a
difficult period without any real
rest net ions on water use

Division offers car safety tips
The I iimn ( minis 1 )ivison ol

Consumer Allan's issues a Wiirmng
n! an anticipated increase m traf f ic
la la i i t ies durum the remainder ol
tiie spr ing and summer months

The Natinnal Highway Tra t lu -
Salets Adminis t rat ion \ M T S A
fi-ptirts a tradi t ional upswing in
deaths on the mai l dur ing the Apr i l
!u September period Kl len Bl<>orn ol
Spn»',gl ic ld. cliri ' i- i i i i" ol I 'nmi i
Ciiunty I )ivison ol r n i w u n i T At la i rs ,
suggests drivers tollow these t ra t l ic
suggestoiis lor sale d n v n m

Salels Melts U'ear sour salejy
belts at all times, since the\ are y our
lies! protection in ihe event ol ,i
crash Salety belts can make the
difference between life and death
Lap and shoulder belts are 4n m "iii
percent ettect lVe 111 reduc ing
fatal i t ies and lul l use of safety belts
can save an estimated UIAHH) lives a
sear Ful l , proper use of chi ld safety
seats can save Jtili to 4-JM lives

Kight on Red The opportunity
to save time and gas by salely
turning right on red must be used
wisely This does not mean drivers
should alternately feed into on
coming traffic, but must first come
in a full stop - and only if no traffic
is approaching may a right turn be
made Remember, pedestrians
always have the rmht ol way'

Alcohol Dont drive if you have
been drinking Alcohol .'slows
reaction time and is a factor in halt
ot the nation's traffic fatalities In
\'MA. alcohol was involved in L2:i.5iHi

deaths on the highway

Car Care Keepyour ear in sate
driving coiidilon Inspect wiper-
blades and light lenses, replacing
worn or broken parts All fluid levels
should be checked regularly and
"lopped o i l " or replaced as
necessary Replace any worn tan
belts, and leaking or deteriorating
radiator hoses and exhaust system
components Keep your windshield
clean'

Tires Keep your tires properly
inllated and rotate them permdiealy
to prevent premature wear Replace
work tires A Irontend alignment
may be advisable for improved road
handling and lire wear, particularly
in parts of the counts where potholes
and other winter road hazards may
have caused misalignment Air
pressure should be checked at least
every two weeks . When replacing
tires, do not mrx radials with other
tire types, and check your spare
frequently

Brakes Have your brakes m
good working order There are
cerain signs that tell you when the
brakes are not performing the way
they should Have your car checked
if you have to push harder on the
brake pedal to stop the car, if the
pedal moves closer to the floorboard
than usual, if you car pulls to the

right or left when you apply the
brakes, or if the brakes make
unusual or loud noises when you
slop If your wheels seem to grab

when sou apply the brakes, it may

mean your brake linings are worn
out All these conditons can cause
accidents

Parking Drivers often leave
then vehicles unattended with the
engine running to let them warm up,
when cleaning the windshield,
opening a garage door, or running a
quick errand Cars equipped with
automatic transmissions can slip
into reverse gear after the driver
believed lie or she has placed the
vehicle in the "park" position To
prevent such an occurrence, these
three simple actions are necessary
every time you leave your vehicle,
no matter for how short a period of
time Put the gear shift lever
securely into "park," turn off the
engine and apply the emergency
brake . *

MITSA's toll free Auto Safety
Hotline can provide free information
on safety belts and child safety
seats, how you can help fight drunk
driving, travel find-camper trailer
safety, and other safety literature
To obtain this information, call 1-
800-424-939:1

WEIGH-IN —Union County Police Officers Jeffrey Foulks, left, David Jackson,
bending, and Lester Swiek, prepare to weigh a truck as the county initiates a new
program to cut down on overweight violations on county roads and bridges. Any
fines collected will go towards repairs, reconstruction and maintenance of county
roads and bridges.

Surrogate to be honored at party June 19
Friends of Union County

Surrogate Ann Conti of Moun-
tainside are honoring her at a bir-
thday/ cocktail party June Hi from 6
to K p.m. at Kepetti's Restaurant. 572
Boulevard, Kemlworth

The donation is $40 per person and
it has been announced that the
proceeds from the party will be
donated to the Project H O P E and
the "I "enter for Hope Hospice
Program

Conti founded the- Union Chapter
of Project H O P E , , a support group

and information service for people
to use in time of stress In March of
this year under her direction,
HO P K joined forces with Father
Charles Hudson, coordinator of the

center, m order to provide services
to a greater number of Union County
citizens.

Further infomation is available by
calling 355-2800 or 233-1720,

COUPON

Business seminars on tap
Tw i) business seminars, sponsored

by-Union County Culluiu, the Union
County Economic Development
Corporation, and the Small Business

: Adaunialraiion,. will., be held next
week at the college's Cranford
campus

"Financing Your Business Ex-
pansion, involving the questions of
whether to lease or purchase,
building or renovation and equip-
ment purchase and cash flow is
scheduled lor Tuesday

"(iettinu the Most Mileage Frnm

Your Accountant. Your Hank, and
Your Friendly Banker," is the topic
for the second seminar, to be held
Junel.'S .

Both seminars will he held from
fi :jo to 9:UU p.m. in the Union County
Koijm of the MacKay Library. 1033
.Springfield Ave . Cranford.

Further information about the
seminars is available by contacting
Kalph Klopper. executive director of
the I'mon County Economic
•Development Association, 5271166

KRAVET DRUGS

COLD FUR STORAGE
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273-9000

When was the last time
you looked

at your
movies, slides

or photos?
See them now

with your VCR

JUNE
VIDEO SPECIAL

Hint 1 Comtdj
2nd Comedj

FREE

VISIT
OUR DISCOUNT
RECORD DEPT

!!
I

-I

Al l wo rk done on p remises
feel f ree to come and w a t c h

SuparS Slides Prints
imm of ISmm mwits 12t35mm 3"*-i 5

"I O* perfl, 2S< h 2
1500 K, or morel1 ft " " ' " '

Blue Star Shopping Center
Route 33W, Watehung

5S163M Open 7 Days A Week

Come meet our
new cosmetician

ZOANNE
skin care analysis

by a professional

il
make up demonstration

with this coupon

Call for appointment

686-1212
342 Chestnut st.

Union
I ^ i ^—WPP _s*- — "• • •

a Dozen Donuts

HrinK ihi- tt.upon inm an) piirlicipalinit IJynkin Donuts' ,hqo Cannot t» tomblnpd
with an> olhrruffrr. ..
One CDUpun p»r lUilumrr
Limit: I Doirn I.....J Ihfu ft,q,

Take Out Only

DUNKIN'
DONUTS
It's worth the trip.

Open 24 Hours. 7 Days A Week . .
— — — . COUPON— — — ̂  — — —i" - J

tich

UVT

No.chirge (or Tip*
on minimum ol

* 200 Slides or Prints
•600ft . of film

WITH THIS
AD ONLY!

Congratulations To The Class of '85
We are here to help make your festive occasion a total success,

providing you with outstanding food, variety and service.

R0TISSERIE
SPECIALTIES

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED PLATTERS

FESTIVE CHEESE
DISPLAYS & Much Morel

DELICATESSEN &
& HOMEMADE SALADS

For Deluxe Sloppy Joe & Chicken Buffet
E x a m p l e * Barcecued or Fried Cnicken. Flattered

1 SlopRy Joes, Chopped Chicken Liver Moid
Served wttri Pastry Ryes "and Crackers.
Sours Tray, Potato & Chef Saiad. Garni

For 15 People

O . b U per pirson

SOUTH ORANGI 154 VALLEY STREET/(201) 763-3222
LIVINGSTON 25 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE/(201) 992-3222

Livingston 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Dally » South Oranga 8 A.M..to 6 P.M. D l

Monc
SPECIAL SALE!

SAVE UP TO $150
7 We'll waive the set-up
' fee on all

applications!

from Horn
(Up to $100,000)

Beeline Home Equity Reserve
may be the last loan

you ever have to apply for!
' ' • ; i o v •<' ' ', "c
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Savings

; ] . • ,

lhl? opportunity to top this e«tst ng
noa< .fie 'Or the really important expense! O'
arv, wo'tnwhiie? Durpose

.•»s a homeowner you can oDta^n a «no of
C'Obit as t-i gh as $100 000 ideDend'f-ig upon the
i.'Ouc- of vouf hQ'Tig pfesen! ^noftyOQe 'ncorno
etc: ! And vOu can uie Qii or DOM of >t 0$ you
ivani when you want •

a jimple (ofmula to show you oppro«imaieiy now much credit you can qgglify for

CALCULATE
YOUR OWN
CREDIT LINE

Present market value of youf home S ,
80% (Percentage of ipan to value) S .
Less first mortgage balance . '.. S .
Your Potential credit line S .

You apply for BFf LINF FQUitV RFSFr?vF iuit like you
would any.other icon And for a limited time,only:
we ore wowing our modest one tune so' up fe©1

Upon appiovo! of your credit, you u receive a.iot of
20 checks (difforent from your regular cn©Cks] Vou
will also receive a sOParatc oetaiiod monfhly state

m©n) (much like a credit card statement) showing
the amount of credit available, current interest
rate payments applied and current Botonce' And
remember, you only poy for what you USB (S1000
minimum draw)
See how much money you can get from home!

For more details, call our
CONSUMER LOAN DEPARTMiNT at (2W) 769-4400

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PlAINFlELO • BASKING RlDGf • CALifON VAUFV • CRANFORD • DUNEUEN

FANWOOD • LINDFN fJOSFLLF • NORTH PlAlNf If i n • ORANGE • PlSCATAWW
SCOTCH PL AlNS • SOUTH PIAJNFIHO • WWJRFN • WESTFIELD • WHITEHOUSI
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Men's fashions 'adventurous'
The spring IMS Use Wright

Collection brings freedom of choice
and freedom of movement to a new
generation of men.

"This spring men are more ad-
venturous. They are feeling more
secure about moving into new
fashion silhouettes and they're
willing to try new colors " says
Wright

Wright's largest designs, ex-
clusively for JC Penny, project
today's casual and confident fashion
stance

Roomier, pleated-front trousers
are cut fuller in the leg and thigh
Generous sweaters in soft cotton
knits play up the chest and shoulders
with linear graphics. Big woven
shirts in airy stripes look cool for
warm weather.

The feeling of fullness throughout
Wright's new collection takes a cue
from the 1940s, but it's modified for
the modern man: "These are not
crazy clothes," says the designer,
"they are simple and masculine."

Sportswear styling is clearer and
sharper within Lee Wright's
definition of classic American style
His tailored clothing is freer and
more relaxed. In both dress clothes
and weekend wear, it's color and
fabric that best convey Wright's
special fashion viewpoint

This season he has elected to use
lighter weight fabrics and to em-
phasize natural fibers within his
collection,

Wright especially likes the look of
sheer Italian wovens in his new
spring shirts Multi-colored flecks

brighten subtly textured silks They
add finesse to suits and sportcoats-
and to the men who wear them.
Sturdy lived-m cottons work for
Wright's casual pants, and lor his
new longer shorts for summer

The designer is using fewer colors
thi.s season, but ones thai work
together well He likes warm -shades
such as Persian green, violet, green,
cinnamon and raspberry, and off-
sets them with fresh white or natural
beige for an effect he calls "clean
and graphic "

Tonal mixtures are another
pivotal part of his spring collection
Wright ••combines-, blue with grey or
violet, blue with green, khaki with
green or light hues with darker hues

When mixing colors Wright plays
with texture too stubbed silks art*
paired with shinny cottons knit tops
are worn ove wnnkled-kxik trousers

Lee Wright's fashions are in-
novative, yet straightforward His
collection is for the man who always
states hut never shouts about -his
individua

FREE FLOWING NEON cuts from the HairAmerica
fashion group of the National Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists Association move hair onto the forehead
for the spring and summer.

A N N ' S S E W I N G

• Alterations
• Dry Cleaning
• Knitted Garments
• Lapels

Anntmirit Spmtijt
And} Spintzyk

1252 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 371-291O

LOOK GOOD!
and

Fi f L CONFIDiNT
THIS SUMMER

BODY WAXING
2 O % off Legs

1 0 % off Bikini A Undtrarms

106 Galloping Hill Rd, Roselle Park

caJlfer
appointment

245-8710

Softer fashion look
for spring, summer

Spring and summer '85 are
_ bringing a refreshingly softer at-
titude in fashion Hardlined shapes
and structured silhoutles are giving
way to rounded-off contours and the
simplest, most uncluttered styles.

While the influences of manstyling
are still evident, this season in-
troduces a much more feminine, a
more romantic, definitely more
wearable approach to this trend
Fine, sartorial details are as
essential as ever, but now look for
"prettier" expressions of those
borrowed.from-the-boys looks

How it shows up:
• In color,,.from pure pastels-soft

pink and pearl gray are real win-
ners-to vivid brights like royal blue
and clear aqua,

• Silhoutees are relaxed, un-
constructed. Watch for anything
that resembles a shirt: shirtdresses,
shirt jackets Blouses make for an
important finish Trousers are
wider, slouchy,

• Texture is the pivotal message.
Knits are cablestitched, patterned,
chunky. Fabrics have a nubby or
open weave. Woven linen mixes with
knit, and stripes combine with plaids
to create visual interest.

• Fabrics have body. Linen is as
important for warm-weather
comfort as for how it shows the form
underneath. Cotton is ever-present.
And, of course, those luxurious, slip-

on knits are a must in every war-
drobe now

• Accessories are definitely simple
- A flirty hat or pretty pair of
earrings may do the trick This is
ready-set-go fashion

M A I L L O T S l ike
this one by La
Blanca are sure to
catch his eye this
summer. Available
at Stan Sommer in
Union Center.

,,-'

Hair 'stands up' to new cuts
Multi-length haircutting is the key

ingredient in energized Neon Cuts
designed for spring-summer by
HairAmerica, the fashion group of
National Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists Association.

Plugging into a new generation of
hair designing, Neon Cuts makes use
of unique cutting techniques that
create non-blended cuts with a
multitude of hair lengths throughout
the entire head,

"Such techniques as chip-cutting
and spike-cutting make the hair
stand-up in new energy-filled
directions, especially when styled
with the latest mousses, gels or
fixatives," says Jack Duckworth,
HairAmerica chairman,

Duckworth describes Neon Cuts as
short, feminine and pretty. "They
are designed to be personalized for
almost any face shape or age
group," he said,

"Neon Cuts are named for the new
music-oriented generation, which is

attracted to shocking colors, glitter
and pizazz "

"The whole idea is to draw at-
tention to oneself to show in-
dividuality and to make one's own
statement," Duckworth added

"Cookie Cutter hair styles have
been shoved out the window together
with carbon copy designer label
looks "

Neon-Bright colors have hit the
fasion scene for spring and summer,
and Neon Cuts, with extra perm-
controlled length at the front of the
head, interpret the new, electric look
of the 80s

Extra body and control are given
to Neon Cuts through random
perming,.to achieve curl patterns in

selected areas of the head, and rwot
perming to create expansions within
the hair design

Coloring for Neon Cuts con-
centrates on hair with light ends and
deeper colored roots, with multi-
tones throughout the head

Makeup designs for Neon Cuts
feature flashes of color along the
cheek bond, under the lower eyelash
and on the lips

The male Neon Cut vanes m
length from approximatley one and
one-half inches to two and one-half
inches, with options of extended
length at the nape or at the front of
the head

It is designed for adaptability to
different facial features

HEADCHAJR
The heads up way to take if

Consider the
one bond that keeps

growing each year. *

Ihc I )iamond Anniwrsary

A ili.imiiiul

At

tIP JEWELERS INC.
1321 Madiaoti Hill Rd., RAHWAY/CLARK BORDER

ftahway 383-4892
. tkn wn, i»* • nan. tu • • in

; \

et*cefera
When there is just

too much around

will sell it for
you

686-7 7OO
^*—diet plus nutrition

DIETRITION, INC

I!?
msmu
7SMW

470
La. link

£
km.
1

!250
Maw

Gkitara

wu
J creative concept

A Bit More Thim Ju.%1 HMIF <"
Fur Men & VVomrn

5 POINTS SHOTTING CfNTW
J2«CHESTNUTSTtOT UNION •*•*.$••»

Ot*N7DAYSA WOK

GIFT THE BRIDE
WITH

A Complete day
of Beauty

Continental Breakfast
Haircut & Styling

Conditioner — Facial
Manicure - Pedicure

Body Massage
Complimentary Lunch

Complete Make-up

$80.00
If Done Separately $95

The HeadwhairTM is suth
a great idea, it's amazing
no one ever-thought of it
before

Simple, lightweight, inex
pensive, suprisingh com

fortahle and practically
indestructible, the Head-

chairTM-is perfewt at tht
heath, in the park, at

home, or an'vwhere else
sou re inclined to relax,

Our Regular

»6.75

Arnold Beauty
Supply

715 Boulevard
Kenilworth

"Where Hair Care
professionals shop' 241-0300

Brand New
Color
Technique
For
Summer
Styling...

COLORWASHING
Adds color, brightness, shine

and conditions your hair
Thfu June

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

COLOR WASHING H500
R»g. $30 ii

BREEZIN
HAIR SALON

123 N. Union Ave • Cranford • 272-2110*
Tues Saf. TUBS, 4 Thurs. Eves
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UNITED E F F O R T - T h e AFL CIO Union Counselor Course,
co sponsored by the United Way of Union County and the
AFL CIO Union County Laor Council, celebrated another
successful year with a graduating class of 15 counselors. The
graduates were presented with certificates at a dinner party
held at the Town & Campus Restaurant, Union, On hand for
the ceremonies from left were Dell Raudelunas', executive
director of the United Way of Union County, Al f red Fontana,
president of the labor council; Wilbur Rutland of United Auto
Workers Locdl 595; and Cynthia Kube of Local b25 iUQE. The
course moderaior, Frank Conway, was not present for the
presentation.

UCC graduation held today
Thi' :>lsi I'umim.'iH-i'iiH'ni <>! I'mon

Counts CoIlt'Hc u i | ] he enniiueH'd
today at <> \> m .if the ( 'nni loni
i'a in pus. it \wi> arimumi'i'd h> I)r
DiTek N Niiniii 's. president

ThtTf wi l l he Htiii i-atididati's lor
Associiit*1 in Arts, ASM KM ate in
.Science and Associate m Applied
Scit'tu-i- decrees, Nunncy reported
The figure- includes students frnni
the L'olIuHi's C'rmitord and Scotch
Plains i-ampuses enrolled in two-
year Associate decree programs, as
well as students Imm the Schools of
Nursing of K l i /uhe ih ( iei ieral
Medical Center and MLihlenherH
Hospital. Plaintit 'ki, which conduct
a Cooperat ive Program m
Professional Nursing jointly with
the college Students in the nursing
program earn an Associate in
Science degree from the college as

well as a nursing diploma from the
nursing schools

In addition, other students arc
enrolled in lint-scar ICC academic
programs and will be awarded
certificates or diplomas at the
graduation ceremonies

The ceremonies si, ill begin at *>
p m on the South Lawn

In the event ol ram. the
ceremonies will be
Fntias

conducted on

Brunch is planned
Assemblyman Chuck Hardwiek.

H-22, seeking reelection to a fifth
Assembly term, vill hold his eighth
annual Champagne Brunch Sunday,
noon to 2 pm , at the Westwood,
Gar wood

Additional infomatmn is available
from Judy Anderson, 27^-JKT;J

IKVINGTON 1975
The Irvington High School

graduating class of 1975 will conduct
a 10-year reunion June 15,

Class members are requested to
contact Deanna Marcanlumo-
Degraff, PO Box 361, Neteong, N J
((7857, or call 091 = 1102

IKVIN(;TON 1970
The Irvinglon High School

graduating class of 1970 is,planning
a 15 year reunion for Nov :«) at the
Aspen Hotel in Parsippany

Clash members are asked to write
to Class Heunion of IMS, PO Box
fw;5, tnion, N ,J 07()8;i

KOSKI.I.KI'AHK 1%:,
The Hoselle Park Higti School

graduating class of 1W35 is seeking
classmates for a 20 year reunion to
be held Nov 29 at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, lu:M JeaneUe Avc
I'mon

Class members arc requested to
contacl Jim Kotlman, MB Merwyn
St , Hoselle Park, or Marilyn
Vigliotti Hose, ;ii!4 Sheridan Ave .
Hoselle Park ()72(M

illl. l.SIDK DM.',
The Hillside High School

graduating class of HW5 is planning
a 4()th reunion

Those who have not received
notification are asked to call any of
the following phone numbers as as
soon as possible: 725-147K, :i:iH-22HH.
tr47-45](), :i77-f>li;iorrtBa-74IU

AI,KXA\I>KR HAMILTON I96tl
The Alexander Hamilton Junior

High School, Elizabeth, graduating
class of 11M> is seeking names and
addresses of classmates for its Hi
year reunion

Class members are being asked to
contact Julie > Gonzalez) Curia, :);>:)•
OT2, Fred Kllerbush, 753=0540;
Allyson iWalbanki Fairchild, 245-
U4:J8; Kevin Long. 352 11M, or Susan
'Ehrhchi Mastrolia, 351-5732.

HILLSIDE 1965
Hillside High School Class of 1965

is seeking class members for a 20th

Reunion round-up
reunion to he held on Friday, June
21, at the Atrium in West Orange,
N.J.

Further information can be ob-
turned by contacting Barbara
Halper Kal/,, 112 Rotary Drive,
Summit, N.J. '17901

I'MON IMK5
The reunion committee of the

lii ion High School graduating class
of i(j:i5 is planning a 50th reunion ,
dinner to be field following the
graduation of the class of 19B5 in
June

Classmalfs can obtain further
iniormation by calling Irene Miller
Monson at liH«-:t27.[i.

j . IXDKN IS7I . , .
'I 'IH1 Linden High School

graduating class of 1974 is preparing
for a 10 year reunion The tentative
date is Saturday, July no

Anyone interested m becoming a
part of the reunion committee1 or
who knows the whereabouts of any
class member may contact Deborah
Anderson i Taylor at :!55-34H7, or

Leonard Hopkins a! 48li-4139, as soon
as possible

\HHAHA,M<'I.AHK 19;t5
The class of 1M5 of Abraham

Clark High School, Koselle, is
planning a reunion for September
1!M") Those interested can call
Dorothy Hanson Johnson at 27fi-564H
or Maebelle Koth Dinsmore at 276-
'i47L'

NKWAHKCKNTKAI. January !»»<>
The Central High School, Newark,

graduating class of January, 1W0, is
frying to locate class members for a
4,*ilLi cl;tss reunion to be held (Jet 4 at
the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar Grove

Class members are asked to send
name, maiden name where ap-
plicable, address and telephone
number to Alvina Pierre Gasalberti,
i:*4 Roland Ave,, South Orange, -

WE VE GOT A PLAN TO
LOWER YOUR GAS BILL:

Working with the New Jersey Board of Public
Utilities and Department of Energy, we've
developed a plan to make it easy and affordable
to install practical conservation measures The plan
is called "Conserve & Save" and includes

LOW-COST HOME
ENERGY AUDITS
Tnese audits, valued at $70 each, are part of the
New Jersey Department of Energy's Home Energy
Savings Program, and cost you only S i s It is free

• to Lifeline recipients'

A specially trained auditor will inspect your home
, for energy wasting conditions, and issue a detailed
report on how to correct the problems and reduce
your energy cost

A free weathenzation kit is included Free literature
arid do-it-yourself audit instructions are also avail-
able This program is available for gas heating cus=
torners residing in one- to four-family dwellings

NO INTEREST/
LOW INTEREST LOANS
If you own and livem a gas=heated one- to four-
family dwelling, you may be able to pay for qual-
ifying conservation measures with a no-interest or
low-.interest loan from a participating bank, pro-
vided you have an approved HESP audit

No-interest loans are available to' homeowners
with family incomes under S30.000 Those with
family incomes over 530,000 are eligible for loans
at 8 5 per cent interest

Loans will range from $500 to 54QQQ, for terms of •
four to six years, subject to credit approval by the
lending institution and determination of the cost-
effectiveness of the improvements

ASSISTANCE TO LOW-
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS*
Working through selected social service agencies,
we're providing low-income gas-heated house-
holds wi th free weatherization kits and free instal-
lation of cost-effective weathenzatign measures

•Low-income household1. <ire delifiprt A ; rtiosr not p*f pet i inf j ' fhf fol lowing
income- lirmiy (Hmiiy i i i f f in p « F f i i h f , H (!) S/.4/0. U\ H0 .080 11) S I / 6 W
|4 | 515.300,151 117 910.161 1.70.W0 Add.5^.610 pr< Mmiiy for
ovf f 6 t.Olrti in

REBATE TOWARD CLOCK
THERMOSTAT PURCHASE
If you buy and install an energy-saving clock ther-
mostat, we will give you a Sio rebate You will
soon receive a rebate reguest card with your bill
Please fill it in and return to us to get your SlQ
rebate coupon, which you will use when purchas-
ing your clock thermostat at any retail outlet

FREE LITERATURE AND
INFORMATION
Free conservation information and literature is

'always available at any of our offices. Be sure to
• ask for our new"Conserve & Save" pamphlet that
outlines this and all of our programs in detail.

FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL FREE:

1-800-221-0364
I am the occupying owner of an
EliZfitaethtown q^s-he.ued dwelling M the
dririress shown below My home already
has ri.Vd ,i HESP .luriit Please send me a
lo.iri dpplic.ition '
I nm interested irinDi,lining a loan, but my
home h.is not tmi .< HESP audit Please call
me to Hrr.iriqe nn .ippointment for one
Plf.ise sprifl me your free pamphlet
"Conserve nrif) Snvr '

C i t y

A t t ti i jf>f

Hume I'hofii'

Best f ime (n C ,<ll

ifnv ( nupofi Id
iU7A8klHlOWN GAS C gNSf RVATlON CENTER
One Fli/HDCtfitijwfi r'l,i/,v i u/,nifm. New Jme-y

CLN66

iSEHzabethtown Gas
^ml*r Since 1855

A Constant Source of Comfort-

•762-8455-- or Pearl Leming Babick,
292 Whitford Ave , Nutley - 667=
4518 .

LIVINGSTON HIGH 1965
The Livingston High School

graduating class of 1965 will hold a
20th reunion Oct. 5 at the Aspen Inn,
Route 46, Parsippany

Further information may be
obtained by contacting Martha
Vanderhoof Garriek, 7 Southwood
Drive, Morris Plains, N.J 07950 or
call 540-9265 .

GOV.LIVINCiSTO.N 1965
A 20th rfuniori is being planned for

Governor Livingston High School's
Class of 1985, at the scene of their
junior prom, the Martinsville Inn, on
Friday, Nov, 29.

Those wishing to attend or anyone
with information about class
members should contact Sue
Winans, c/o Borough Hall, Moun-
tainside, N.J. 07092, or call 232-0015.

IRVINGTON I960
The Irvington High School class of

I960 will hold a 25th reunion Nov. 29
at the Clinton Manor, Union.

Those interested in attending or
anyone with information on the
whereabouts of any classmates can
contact; Sandy Bearison (Am-
sterdam), 272-8157; Ellen Rever
(Hammer), 687-1833, or Connie
Thomas (Smith), 75?=6496, after 6
p.m.

NOW IN SOUTH ORANGE!

Attention
Business people • Landlords

Would you like a buslntss address In South
Oranoe, where you can receive mall and
telephone messages?

Do you need an off-slte location for meetings
training, Interviews, conferences?

Office Space Available (Va day, dai ly, weekly, monthly)
wi th ful l support services including

• Telephone Message Service
•Typing
• Mailbox Rentals

• •Package Shipping & Receiving
The South OrangeMaplewood

BUSINESS CENTER
213 Valley St., South Orange 763-9500

(Cor. oMIh St.) Parking in Rear

SlWrrarSfiTHTS
SPORT
SHIRTS

DRESS
SHIRTS

KNIT SHIRTS ,«OM $1295

il-llnG-Slzei
mens shops

VOU CAM /ttt/tfk ^ B f i f f l ^STR™
CMAftGtrr ^ P m mii^

MENLO PARK:
236 Li<ay«tle Avenue — Route 1

Naar M«nle Park Shopping Csnlef
TOTOWA;

Route 46, Eaii Bound
Eail of WUlow Brook Shopping Contef

UNION:
1607 Rout* 22

f a i l el Qarden SUIe Parkway

*>"-

:..J

One-Day
Service

Guaranteed
on (

Foreign Car
Repairs.

No Appointment

"It ,in% repair take-, niors,1

than one lul l tjav, wu ^\\v
MUi a FRKI: LoaiUT Car

until pick-up.

Authorized Foreign Car
Specialists

JITS NiiiilMini Axe, Milllnirn. N'.I

(201) 762-6855

L,

:f

A UtbwHary of NU!



Edna Sloat, 80, of Roselle Park
died May M in her home.

Mrs. Sloat was a member of the
United Methodist Women and the
Altar Guild, both of the United
Methodist Church. She also belonged
to the Clio Club, Roselle.

Surviving are her husband,
Frederick P.; two sons, Frederick
P. Jr. and Robert E, ; a brother, F.
Russell Eastman; two sisters, Ruth
I. Eastman and Arlene M. Swanson,
and four grandchildren.

Patrick j . Lavin, 90, of Newark
<Vailsburg) died May 28 in his home.

Mr. Lavin was a plumber in the
maintenance department of the
Essex County Penitentary, Newark,
for 40 yeitrs. He retired in 1968. He
was a member of the VailsburK
Senior Citizens Mr Lavin served in
the Army during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret,
a son, John J, a daughter, Eileen
Masini, five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Anna T. Aimon, 73, of Union, died
May 27 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Born in Newark, she lived in Union
for 44 years

Surviving are a daughter, Irene A
Bobrowit-z, and two grandchildren

Marion !, Theurer, 69, of Union
died May 29 in her home

Mrs, Theurer worked for 14 years
as a secretary for the Summit Trust
Company of Summit. She retired
seven years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
Harold; a son, Harold F ; a brother,
Frederick Landes; a sister, Ruth
Huck; two half-sisters, Joan Handel
and Dorothy Herman, two grand-
children and a great-grandchild.

Stella M. Trella, 74, of-Irvington
died May 29 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in Glen Whyte, Pa., she lived
in Newark before moving to Ir-
vington 25 years ago. Miss Trella
had worked in the cafeteria of the
Western Electric Co. in Kearny and
Clark for 40 years. She retired 10
years ago. Miss .Trella was
graduated from Seton Hall
University, South Orange, in 1975.
She was a member of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers in Kearny and the
Stanley 5. Holmes Chapter of the
Pioneers of America, also of
Kearny, and the Bartenders and
Waitressess Local 901 of Newark
• Surviving are two brothers, Frank
and Walter.

Raymond J, Wade Hr,, 69,
president of a contracting company
in Linden, died May 29 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Mr Wade^ a lifelong resident, of
KHzabeth, had been president of the
Wade Contractors Inc., Linden, for
42 years He was a member of the
Utility Contractors Association of
New jersey

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
a son Raymond j ,Ir ; Jwti.
daughters, Jeanne Wade anil
Marilyn Donald; a brother,
Christian M Jr ; five sisters. Bertha
Fleeson, Evelyn Noyes, Dorothy
Chiemingo. Eleanor Davis and
Marie Brunt, and three grand
children

Libhy Shuster, 75, of Berkeley
Heights, formerly of Irvington, died
May 30 in the Berkely Heights
Convalescent Center

Mrs Shuster was a member of the
Metro West YM-YWHA in
Livingston She was born in New
York City and lived in Newark and
Irvington before moving to Berkeley
Heights one year ago.

Surviving are two sons, Sanford
and Robert; two brothers, Murray
and Leonard Finkelstein, four
sisters, Mildred Holub, Ruth Am-
sterdam, Vivian Pollack and Estelle
Friedenberg and six grandchildren,

Krisiine Larsen, 99, of Laguna
Hills, Calif,, formerly of Springfield,
died May 27 in the Mission Com-
munity Hospital, Laguna Hills,

She was active with the Ladies Aid
Society of the Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church.

Surviving are a son, William T,,
two grandchildren, and six great-
grandchilren.

Hannah Klausner, 79, of frvington,
retired as a, geography teacher in
Irvington, died June l in St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston,
Her sister, Ethel Diamond, 84, of
Irvington died May 30 in St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Diamond She was a member
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Death Notices
BARTKOVITZ Leo of Union N.j for
m«riy of Hillside on May 28 1915
Funerol from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrii Ave,.
Union. Ths funeral moss was offered in
the Chris! the King Church Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery

FlUCIfntered into eternal rest, Samuel
H.. age 85, of Kemlworth. on Friday,
May 31, 1985 beloved husband of Ruth E,
(Parnell), loving father of Mrs Bertha
Noughright Mrs Regmo Littleton. Mrs
Deborah Goodhard, Mrs. Susan Lahito
William Poul arid James Filiee and
Joseph Hepworth, brother of Mrs Rose
Howtin, slso survived by 18 grand-
children and 19 greatgrondehildfen
Relatives and friend* attended service at
The KiNILWORTH FUNIRAL HOME, 511
Washington Ave.. Kapilworfh. Interment
Restland Memorial Park, East Hanover,

KBAMIR-Enfered into eternal rest, Lynn
S, age 76 of Kenilworth on Sunday June
2. 1985. loving husband of Verna
(Hoover): loving brother of John G of
College Park, Md,, Horace H. of Sun
City, Ariz, and Richard of Cham.
Ljeribufg. Pa Relatives and friend at
tended the funeral service of the
KINILWORTH FUNERAL HOME '. 511
Washington Ave,, Kenilworth N.J In.
ferment Norland Cemetery Cham,
bersburg. PA. Masonic Service* from
the Azure Lodge No 129 CranforeJ were
held at the fgneral home

Moss Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park In lieu of Flowers, contributions
may be made to Hermits of Carmel PO
Bo), 357. Chester. NJ 07903

TRILLA Stella M,. of Irvington, N J , on
May 29 1985. beloved sister of Frank and
Walter Trella and the late John An-
toinette, Michael, Stephen, Joseph and
Felix Tr«lla. also survived by several
nieces and nephews Funeral from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave,, Union, The funeral mass
was offered in Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvington. interment Gofe of
Heaven Cemetery

THIURIR Marion I (Landes), of Union
on Wednesday, May 29, 1985, wife of
Harold, mother of Harold F, sister of
Frederick Landss, Ruth Huck, half *isler
of Joan Handel and Dorothy Herman
grandmother of two and great,
grandmother of one. Service was held at
the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Ave Union Private cremation to
follow

LARSINKristine Nielsen of Loguna Hills
Calif . formerly of Springfield and
Millburn, N.J.. on Monday. May 27
1985, wife of the lafe Thomas Larsen,
mother of William T. Larsen, grand-
mother of W Thomas Lorsen jr and J
Donald Lofsen, also survived by six
great-grandchildren. Funeral service
was of SMITH AND SMITH (SUBURBAN),
415 Morris Ave.. Springfield Relatives
and friends attended Interment
Presbyterian Cemetery, Springfield

PLANHRobeff G.. of Short Hills, N.J..
formerly of Springfield, N.J. on
Thyrsdoy, May 30, 1985. husband of
Jon# M. Plan#r (n## HariBf), father of
Pofricia f*. ttumstefl and Hob*rt G,
Planer Jr., brother of William and Waller
Planer, also survived by six grand-
children. Funeral Mass in St. James
Church, 45 5 Springfield, Relatives and
friends attended Arrangements by
Smith AND Smith (Suburban) 415 Morris
Av#. Springfield.' In lieu of flowers,
contributions maybe made to fho Ruth
Goitseho Kidney Foundation, 7 W
Baeeheroft, Short Hills. N.J. 07078

SCHON-John Sf., on Saturday, June 1,
1985, age 81 years of Union, husband of
the late Anna Schon, father of John Fr
and Werner Schon, both of Montainside.
brother of Mrs Frieda Muessigmonn of
Germany, and survived by 1 I {jrand.
children and five greatgrandchildren
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from HAIBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMI, 1100 Vauiiholi Road,
Union, then to Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside, (or a Funeral

VlTALIAgnes Anne (Greene), on May
30. 1985, beloved wife of Frank A,
Vitale, mother of Sandra O'Brien, Lynne
Reynolds and Garry Vitale. sister of
Edward Greene and the late Catherine
Bolint also survived by eight grand-
children Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morns Ave
Union The Funeral Mass was offered in
Holy Spirit Church Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery

VOISTIMrs. Helen {nee Hayes) ag» 67
on May 31, at Overlook Hospital
Summit, born in Jersey City, lived in
irvington for 20 years and Mountainside
for 17 years. She was a communicant of
ouf Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside A member of its Rosary Alter
Society, She was a Member of the
Woman's club of Mountainside. The
Foothills Club and a Member of the
Senior Citizens of Mountainside, She is
survived by her husband Claid E. Voeste
of Mountainside, One daughter Mrs,
julienne Srown at St. David's Penn-
sylvania, Five brothers John, Raymond,
Robert, William Harold Hayes. Atso
survived by one aunt Ann Jonecki and
two grandsons. Memorial Mass was held
June 4. at our Lady of Lourdes Church in
lieu of flowers contributions to your
favorite charity would be appreciated
Arrangement by the Dooley Colonial
Home 556 Westfield Avenue, Weslifield

WISTIY Louis F,. on Monday Juno 3,
1985, of Newark, beloved husband of
Josephine (nee Scardilli). dear father of
Mrs, Ann DiStasi, Mrs Phyllis DeCopua
and Mrs Rose Litwin, brother of Roceo
and Richard Wesipy. also •survived by
nine grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. Relatives and friends
attended the service at The CHARLES F
HAUSMANN 8, SON FUNERAL HOME.
1057 Sanford Ave . Irvington Interment
Hollywood Cemetery, Union In lieu of
flowers, the family suggests donations
to the American Cancer Society,

Roger J. Ames, D.D.S., F.A.G.D.

Announces that he has
assumed the practice of the

late Raymond F, Muench, D.D.8.
and that all records will be

available in this office

2130 MMIburn Ave.
Maplewood

offlca hours
by appointment

703-OtOS

of the Klausner Lodge, Newark
Born in Newark, she lived in
Millburn before moving to Irvington
16 years ago.

Born in Newark, Miss Klausner
lived in Frvington for 55 years. She
,taught at Chancellor Avenue School
in Irvington for 42 years before
retiring 15 years ago Miss Klausner
was a graduate of the Newark
Normal School She was a member
of the Essex County and the New
Jersey Associations She also was a
member of the Klausner Lodge of
Newark She lived in Millburn
before she moved to Irvington Id
years ago

Margaret Mayr of Punta Gonin,
• Ha,-formerly of Union, died June I

in the Medical Center Hospital,
F^nla Gorda.

Horn in Newark, she lived in Union
before moving lo Punta Gorda last
November She worked for the New
Jersey Hell Telephone Co , for W
years before retiring as a telephone

Obituary listings
"AIMON-Anna T, of Union;

on May 27
ATTARD-Kay, of Linden;

on June 2.
BAKTKOVITZ Leo, of

Union; on May 2H
CHAPMAN--Jeanie O, of

Sag Harbor, N, V , formerly of
Springfield; on June 1

COFFMAN- Nelson G , of
Staten Island, N Y , formerly
of Linden; on May 31.

'COKDEKO-Ana E.. of
Roselle; on May ;n

DIAMOND-'Ethel. of Ir-
vington; on May 30

FILCE-Samuel H., of
Kenilworth, formerly of Union;
on May 31

FULTON-Stewart C , of
Springfield; on June 1

GRUENLING-Barbara. of
Clinton, formerly of Irvington;
on May 27.

GRYGOTIS-Joseph E. Sr..
of Linden; on May 30.

HEAL—Solomon, of Roselle
Park; on June 1.

ILLECK-Arthur A., of Ir-
vington; on June l.

JACOBOWITZ-Morris, of
Linden, formerly of Irvington;
on May 30.

. K E R N - E d g a r E . , of
Roselle: on May 30.

KLAUSNER'-Hannah. of
Irvington; on June 1.

L A R S E N - K r i s t i n e , of
Laguna Hills, Calif., formerly
of Springfield; on May 27

LAVIN^Patnek " J., of
Newark (Vailsburg); on May
28

LE COMPTE-Elbert. of
Linden; on June l.

L E N D Z I O N - H e l e n . of
Linden; on June 1.

LEWIS—Emma A, of Union;
on May 29.

MAYR—Margaret,-of "Punta.
Gorda, Fla., formerly of Union;
on June 1

"MILLER-Lillian, of Union;
on May 31

MOHR-Katherine ( Mae) M ,
of Honey Brook, Pa., formerly
of Springfield; on May 27

MURPHV-Barbara, on May
30.

PLANER-Robert G , of
Short Hills, formerly of
Springfield; on May 30

RICHICHI-Anna, of Linden;
on May 30.
. ROTH-William, of Ir-
vington; on May 29.

SONENTHAL-Bertha, of
Irvington; on-May22.

SCHON=John Sr., of Union;
on June 1.

S H U S T E R - L i b b y , of
Berkeley Heights, formerly of
Irvington, on May 30

SLOAT=Edna," of Roselle
Park; on May 28.

THEURER-Marion I., of
Union; on May 29.
, TRELLA-Stelia M,, of ir-

vington; on May 29.
TURNER-Emma M , of

Roselle Park; on May 30,
VITALE=Agnes A , of Union,

formerly" of Irvington; on May
30.

VOESTE-Helen. of Moun-
tainside; on May 31

WEISSMAN-Bertha, of
Linden; on June l,

WILLIAMSON-Elizabeth
Butler, of Union; on May 30

ZAZANIS-Mary, of" Union;
on June 2.

operator supervisor in 1971 Miss
Mayr was a member of the Newark
Downtown Council McCully Chapter
of the Telephone Pioneers of
America

Surviving are a brother, Dallas,
and a sister. Ruth Nemecek.

Lillian Miller, 79, of Union died
May 31 in the Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth

Born in Newark, she moved to
Union :,2 years ago She was a
member of the Vehslage Lodge 158,
Order of the Eastern Star, South
Orange

Surviving are her husband, Arthur
Si ; a daughter, June Lewis, a son
Arthur ,Ir , two sisters. Gladys
Sehwemwurtii- und Julia Blicken-
dorfer. .i brother, Charles Schuh
mann. and seven grandchildren

Hlcwarl ( , lullori, K3, of
Springfield, retired as a director
with KSMJ R e s e a r c h and
Engineering Corp , now Exxon, died
June ! in his home

Born in Guyshoro, Nova Hcotia,
Canada, Mr Fulton lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Springfield in 195-1 Mr Fulton
retired m iWM as the associate
director the chemical division of the
Ksso Corp, in Linden where he
worked ;sv year> During his •em-
ployment at Esso, Mr Fulton
assisted m the discovery and
development of several chemical
processes He holds numerous
patents and was the author of
several articles in the field of
chemistry

Mr Fulton was graduated from
Mount Alhson College, Sackviile,
New Brunswick, Canada, in 1923 and
received a master's degree in
chemistry from Yale University,
New Haven, Conn He was a
member of the American Chemical
Society and the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science He was the past president
and a member of the board of
directors of the New Jersey
Mineralogieal Society and a
member of the Millburn-Spnngfield
Kiwanis Club and the American
Rifle Association. Mr Fulton served
on the Union County Park Com-
mission in the 1960s

He is survived by his wife,
Christine

Kmma M. Turner, 91, of Roselle.
Park died May 30.

Born in Delano, Pa., Mrs Turner
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Roselle Park in 1941. She was a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Jack
and Lee Ragland Post 9119, Roselle
Park. Mrs, Turner was the oldest
living Gold Star Mother in Roselle
Park. She had been a Sunday School
teacher at St.-. Luke's Episcopal
Church in Roselle for many years

Surviving are a sister, Alice E
Wenk, and • a brother, Adwin L
Bannan.

Agnes A. Vitali' of Union died May
30 in Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark,

Born in Harrison, she lived in
Irvington before moving to Union 3U
years ago

Surviving are her husband, Frank
A.; two daughters, Sandra O'Brien
and Lynne Reynolds; a son, Garry;
a brother, Edward Greene, and

.eight grandchildren

Helen Vot'ste, 67, of Mountainside
died May 31 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Born in Jersey City, she lived in
Irvington before moving to Moun-
tainside 17 years ago. She was a
member of the Rosary Altar Society
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, the
Women's Club, the Foothills Club
and the Senior Citizen Club, all of
Mountainside.

Surviving are her husband, Cloid
E.; a daughter, julienne V. Brown;
five brothers, John, Raymond,
Robert, William and Harold Hayes,
and two grandchildren

Bertha VVeissman, 76, of Linden
died June I in the Delaire Nursing
Home, Linden

, Born in Montreal, Canada, Mrs
Weissman lived in Montclair before
moving to Linden in 1970 •

Surviving are two sons, Robert
and Owen, two brothers, Nat
Greenberg and Harry Green, a
sister, Bella Kimmelman. seven
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren

Mary Zazanib, 59, of Union, who
founded a restaurant and a sand-
wich shop in Essex County, died
June 2 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston,

Mrs Zazanis founded Mary's
Restaurant in Irvington in 1964.
Four years later, she opened Mary's
Sandwich Shop in Maplewood In
1972, she became the manager of the
restaurant and bakery at the B
Altman's department store in Short
Hills

Surviving are a son, John, and two
sisters, Bessie Olivarez and
Katheririe Ferraro

Kay Atlard, K5. of Linden died
June 2 in St Elizabeth Hospital,
E l i z a b e t h • • • • - , • • •

He was born in Malta and came to
this country in I»3U, settling in New
York City before moving to Linden
11 years ago Mr Attard was a
maintenance* worker 25 years for
Trinity Church Realty, New York
City, retiring in 196« He was a
communicant of St Elizabeth's
Church Mr Attard served as a
merchant seaman

Surviving are a son. Emanuel,
two daughters, Jane Starling and
Nancy Zanmit. eight grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren

Nelson G. Cgffrnan, H/j. of Staten
Island, N Y , formerly of Linden,
died at home May 31

He was born in Uniontown. Pa ,
and lived in Linden 20 years before
moving to Staten Island six years
ago Mr Coffman was a salesman
for DC Sales, Mountainside, for liii
years and retired in 1980 He was a
member of St John's Commanders
9, K.T.. Elizabeth; Wheatscheaf
Lodge 272, F&AM, Roselle, and
Washington Lodge if), R A M
Elizabeth

Surviving are his wife, Ethel, two
sons. Nelson R, and Raymond R
Johns, two daughters. Elaine Zinke
and Judith Johns, 11 -grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren

Solomon Heal, HO, of Roselle Park
died June 1 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center

He was born in West Pittston, Pa,,
and moved to Roselle Park 55 years
ago Mr Heal wns n head pump man
for the Bayway Refinery of Exxon
Co., USA, for 35 years and retired 20
years ago

Surviving are a son, Raymond T ;
two brothers, Thomas and William;
three , sisters, •• Thelma Heal,
Elizabeth Bedell and Jeanette
Szahocsik, and three grandchildren.

Klberl LeO'ompte, 52, of Linden
died June 1 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

He was born in Howell Township
and lived in Linden the past seven
years Mr LeCompte was a driver
If) years for Hetem Brothers Liquid
Transportation Inc , Linden

Surviving are his wife, Helen, two
sons, William and Darnel, two
daughters, Cynthia DeLaRosa and
Carol ^LeCumpte.-- two step-
daughters, Jo Ann Crumpler and
Diane Alston, three brothers,
James, Philip and David, three
sisters, Mary Streip. Naomi O'Brien
iinri Ann Philips, and 11 grand-
children

Helen I.cnd/ion. VJ, of Linden died
June 1 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union

She was born in Poland and came
to the United States in 1904, settling
in Brooklyn before moving to Linden
i>2 years ago Mrs Lendzion was a
communicant of the Holy -Trinity
Polish National Catholic Church ,

Kninia A. Lewis, H4. of Union died
May 29 in St Barnabas Medical
f enter, Livingston

Mrs Lewis was born in Newark
and lived in Union • with her
daughter. Alta Rothacker, for 44
years Mrs Lewis had been a
receptionist in the Lewis' Orchard
Park Beauty Salon owned by her
son. Leonard J Jr , where she
worked for more than 20 years She
retired six years agti

She also is survived by five
grandchildren- and two great-
grandchildren

MEETING NOTICE
KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The Academic Policy and Person-
nel Committee of the Kean College
Board of Trustees will-hold an ex-
ecutive meeting which shall be
closed to the public on Monday,
June 3, 1985 at 4:30«p.m, in Down
Hall on the Kean College campus.
The purpose of the meeting will be
a review of personnel actions and,
in particular, consideration of the
appointments of three academic
deans. The report of the Academic
Policy and Personnel Committee
will be disclosed at the public
meeting scheduled at 4:30 p.m. on
June 17, 1985 in Downs Hall, Din-
ing Room I, on the Kean College
campus.

We're proud to present

"Flogs of our Country"
To honor those who gave their lives so

that freedom might five Hollywood Memorial
Pork is presenting a special selection of ten flags
which hove played important roles m the unfolding
of our nations history The flags will be on display
until Flog Day June 1 4th Come see u join us in
honoring the valiant

Free literature explaining the history behind
each flag is available.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries
in wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bliss trained technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: it's backed by overa century ol reliability. •

n y n U E - Mauntainidc 233'444a Spfinffitld 277 0079
r n u n t ' unmtn-nn

V«liiKirii7Mttt
Ruwlk t RaMilt Park 3134752

RtnilMrth 2334441
Imdtn 353-8752

BUSS
EXTERM1NATOBS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

1500 Stuyvesont Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07063
Vlilting Hours: 9 AM - 4 PM • (201) 666-4500
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MjchaeU. Bianco D.D.S. F.A.E.S.

Daniel j . DiCiacomo P.D.S M.A.C.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

2801 Morris Ave. (1st Level) union
Hours By

Appointment Only

comprehensive Foot care
• ROUTINI AND DIAi fTIC FOQTCARE » SPORTS MEDICINI
•,PED!ATRIC EVALUATION AND TREATMINT
• SAME-DAY SURCERYOUTPATlf NT SURGERY

'. Michael B. Lerner
Podlatrlc Medicine and Foot Surgery
Nel-Mar Medical Building

445 chestnut street 687-8100
Union

.OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

KEiN, POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

SERVING THE UNIOHISi iX ARtn FOR OVER 18 VEBRf
PERSONALIZED LICfll RtPRESINTBTION

PERSONAL INiURTlACCIDENT CASES) NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERY

•CORPORNIIONSAPAHINERSHIPS -REAL ESTATE . M R K E R S COMPtNSATION

! •MAIR IMONIA I - CRIMINAL £ MUNICIPAL COURT

USE • EMPLOYMENT PROBUMS

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

1000STUVVESANT AVENUE. UNION. N J 0708 5

FAMILY
VISION CARE

• EYES EXAMINED
• GHILDRENS VISION
• CONTACT LENSES
376-3151

102 Mountain Ave,
Springfield

Dr. R, Tarantula
OPTOMETRIST

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D,

Practice Limited To

oral & Maxlllofaeiai
Surgery

Specializing In
•CHI Surgery
• Pain Conhnl
• Emergency r.eatments

1070 Spiingfield A»
{En f r ^neu en Smi th %\ i

Hours By Appoinlmont

371-5110

i

1

PEETHURT???

Foot Care Center
of Irvington
22 Ball Street

375O5Q5
minimum office fee

• S O

Most Insurance Accepted

Drs, Bloom & Notari

Surgeon Podiatrists

You walk on our Reputation

MALCOLM H. HERMELE

M . D . , P .A.

Internal Medicine

Arthritic Diseases

2444 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

(Corner of BurnetAvo.
and Spruce Sf.)

687-7250
Hours by Appointment Only

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road.
Mountainside

654-5151

CRAIG H.WILSON D.DJ7PA
964 Sanford Avenue

Irv ington, N.J,
374-7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

Complimentary Consultation welcomed
If your smile is not becoming you

• __yo_u should be coming to us! '

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES

OF IRVINGTON

50 Union Ave. Suite 104
irvington (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS & GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

TiejdwtH li MD Manlyn 0 Me Arthur M0

POLTROCK & BERGER, ESQS
Haro ld J . Pol t rock 8. Neal J . Berger

15 James Street, Florham Park

MATRIMONIAL (Fimil jUw)

REAL ESTATE lEstjIt Planning)
PERSONAL INJURY

IANKRUPTCIES-SOCIAL SECUlin

Free initial Consultation

Pamper Your Feet

?
486=3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatnc Medicine & foot Surgery

7MW S» George Avenue Linden

(Across from Si George Diner )

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
C?fns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenaiis
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Hours by Appoin tment
241-1291 ROSiLLiPARK

ROBERT J. CARROLL D.M.D.
AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

Restorative Dentistry
Cosmetic Bonding
Custom Dentures
Emergency Services
Accepting New Patients

FOOT SPECIALIST
CALL

688*2111

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surf cry

2626 Morris Ave., Union
trom C'VS Pharmacs

Arclv iiiul Heel l\iiii
C urns &; t iilluuscs
Bun ions^ ; liamiiiLTinus W.irii

l . ^ 1 ., ami
I o t ' n ' " U Saturday

Hours Asiuiahlc

Nagging Persistent Back Pain
it could be a pinched nerve

Many Auto Accidents conditions are

also treated chiropractically

Dr, Jackie Williams
1001-1013 Springfield Ave,, Suite 204

Irvington Above Sassons Youth World
Most Insurances Accepted

Evenings & Saturday Hours Available Phone 3730094

LOSE WEIGHT
under supervision of
Aiiarlatrle Physician

Call (201) 686-2111 Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

1146 Stuvvesant Avenue
union, irvington, NJ, 07in

Dr. Daniel L. Zipkin
Dr. Martin R. Zipkin

Chiropractic Physicians

• Personal injury
• Sports injuries
• Most insurance plans accepted

(201)761.0999
By Appointment

• tmergency service
• Family practice
• Scolioiis sereening

1B77 Spnngfield Ave
N.J 07040

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor Vehielei
• Falls & Unsafe Property Condition*
• Unsafe & Defective Products
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or Dental Malpractice

to Tone Substance*

Javerbaum & Wurgaft
»<>b South Springfiold Ave (HI Bi 221, Spiingfirld

379-4200

p.A:

,%'ti Ice tnt 1111(1.1/ consultation .i/id 1/

Headache & Neurologic
Associates P.A,

B C o n .

m Neurology

Specializing In The Treatment Of
Headaches & Neurologic Disorders

Also
Utilizing Biofeedback For Pain Management

1600 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N,J. 201-382-1818

1 State Rd, Suite 200
Princeton, NJ0844O

375Pas»alc Ave.
-Fairfield.N.J.

BERNARD FELDMAN, D.D.S., P.A,
PAUL R. FELDMAN, D.M.D,

General & Cosmetic Dentistry

. , . , . . A A 201-373-1Q73

1146 Stuyvesant Avenue offk© hours by oppeintm.n

Union-lrvington, N,J, 07111 ivenini hours available

Dr. Marshall R. Feldman
^ a professjon3l coroor.ition

Dr. Sandra L. cold
Poaiatric Physicians and 5urqenn<;

WE WOULD UKi TO
WiLCOME YOU TO OUR

NiW LOCATION AT:

THE PARKSIDi PLAZA
1600ST.CiORCISAVi.
RAHWAY —SUITE 114

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

388-237S
IVENINC AND SATURDAY APPOINTMINTS ARE WILCOME

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

For
Advertising
Assistance

call

686-7700

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSON ALINJURY
CLAIMS

No Few Without

Rtcmry

No Charge For Initial
U i i

AUTOMO1ILE ACCIDENTS JOB ABLATED ACCIDCNTS9DUEAJCS MALPRACTICE

17 AfAnKMYSTREKT
NHWARK
SUilh30I



Nancy Ercolino is wed
to Anthony Paul Paris

MR, ANDMRS. PARIS

Nancy Ercolino, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Bill Wishnow of Ormond
Beach, Fla^ was married April 20 to
Anthony Paul Paris of South

Daytona, Fia,, son of Mr. and Mrs
Angelo Paris of Melrose Pkwy ,
Union

The Rev Kenan Morris officiated
at the ceremony in Prince of Peace
Church, Ormond Beach. A reception
followed at the Ocean's Racquet
Club, Daytona Beach Shores

The bride was escorted by her
step-father, Bill Wishnow. Karen
Werner of Port Orange, Fia., served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaid was
Carlene Leech of Old Bridge, cousin
of the bride

Raul Zamhrano of Port Orange
served as best man Ushers were
Francis Ercolino of Ormond Beach
brother of the bride

Mrs. Paris, who was graduated
from Seabreeze' High School,
received a cer t i f icate of
cosmetology from Daytona Beach
Community College' She- is em
ployed by Champion TV and Ap
pliance Rentals.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Embry-
Riddle Aeronautical University,
where he received a bachelor of
science degree, is enrolled in a
master's program in aeronautical
science at the university

The newlyweds reside in Daytona
Beach.

MR. AND MRS. S. FRANK PETERSON

E, Frank Petersons honored
at golden anniversary event

A surprise 50th wedding an-
niversary dinner party was given to
Mr. and Mrs. S. Frak Peterson of
Spruce Street, Union, April 21 at the
Brass Bucket Restaurant, Wood-
bridge, The party was given by their
daughter, Barbara Clark of
Woodbridge, and their son, Frank
Peterson of Cardiff,

Frank and Mary Peterson were
married April 21. 1935, in Sacred

JUDITH SPECTOR

Papinchak Barns
award at PSE&Q

Robert J Papinchak of Leonard
Terrace, Union, was presented a
gold service emblem in honor of 25
years with Public Service Electric
and Gas Company as a lineman

In all. 24 employees of Public
Service completed a quarter century
of service during last month

Heart Church, Elizabeth, and have
resided in Union for the past 35
years. Mr, Peterson has served as
president of the Union Division of
the National Council of Senior
Citizens for the past seven years.

About 30 relatives and friends,
including six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren, attended the
party.

BetrothalI told
of Eileen Bass

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Bass of Janet
Lane, Springfield, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Eileen Jacqueline, to Howard Rudd,
son of Mrs. Priscilla Gross of
Clearwater, Fia., formerly of West
Orange, and the late Mr David
Rudd.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
and Seton Hall University School of
Law, is a judicial clerk in the
Superior Court of New Jersey and
will become an associate with the
firm of Dughi and Hewit in Westfield
in September

Her fiance, who was graduated
from the Rochester Institute of
Technology, is associated with
Newark Printing Co., Inc.

A spring 1986 wedding is planned

AAiss Spector
towed in fall

Mr. Raymond D, Spector of Union
has announced the engagement of
his daughter, Judith H, Spector, to
Michael E. Connelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Connelly of . West
Orange. The announcement was
made on April 4

Both the prospective bride and
groom are employed by the Internal
Revenue Service.

An October wedding is planned.

Deborah event set
Th BCM Chapter of Deborah

Hospital will hold its annual donor
dinner today at 6:30 p.m. in the
Clinton Manor, Union. Rita Modes is
chairman of the event, and Rita
Yoselevich is chapter president.
Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 964-0642

Unionite wed
at ceremony
in Kenilworth

Joyce Eileen Anderson, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Anderson
of Union, was married recently to
Charles L Winchester, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Charles M Winchester of
l.andenberg. Pa

The Rev Edward Oehling of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Hi
Theresa's Church, Kenilworth A
reception followed,, at the Mar
tinsvilli'Inn

The bride, who wore her mother's
veil and wedding gown, was
escorted by her father Mr*. Thomas
Bowmaster served as matron of
honor for her sister Bridesmaids
were Julie Anderson, sister of the
bride, and Bridgette Ferns, meet' of
the groom

Thomas Baumann served as 1H>SI
man Ushers were Stephen
Vollendorf and Christopher Ferris,
brothers-in-law of the groom, and
Thomas Donovan

Jennifer Anderson, sister of the
bride, and pr Michael Pun! read
from the Scriptures

Both the bride and groom are
employed by H R Donnelley and
Co,, New York City

The newlywi'ds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Europe, reside in
Brooklyn, N V

Union couple
feted on 60th,
party is held

Mr and Mrs Frank Buckley of
Gates Terrace, Union,, celebrated
their Kith wedding anniversary
Saturday afternoon at a home party
for 125 relatives and friends A Mass
was celebrated by Msgr. Price The
party was given by the couple three
daughters, Theresa Buckley,
Maureen Engel and Ellen Me-
Namee The celebrants also have six
grandchildren

Mrs Buckley, who was born
Cecilia Braman in Northampton,
Mass., and her husband, who was
born in Troy, N. Y., were married
June l, 1925, They moved from
Northampton to Newark in 1926, to
Elizabeth in 1951 and .to Union in
1979.

Mr, Buckley was a stereotyper for
55 years. He started with Holyoke
News from 1914 to 1926. He worked
for the Newark Evening News from
1926 to 1956. then worked at the Daily
Journal from 1956 to 1969, when he
retired

Drs. Vigliotti
are married

Dr. Kathy J. Selvaggi of Erie, Pa,,
was married May 18 to Dr. Donald J.
Vigliotti, son of Mr, and Mrs, James
D, Vigliotti of West Roselle Avenue,
Roselle Park.

The wedding ceremony was held
in the Blessed Sacrament Church of
Hamsburg, Pa.

Both the bride and groom had
received their degrees of Doctor of
Medicine from the Pennsylvania
Stage University, College of
Medicine, Hershey Medical Center
May 19, Both doctors will spend their
residency program at the Hospital
University Health Center in Pitt-
sburgh, Pa,

He will be a doctor in pediatrics, •
and his wife will be a doctor in in-
ternal medicine.

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Novak of
Colonia have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Jacqueline, to Philip E. Solomon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Solomon
of Hillside Avenue, Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Colonia High School
and Montclair State College, is a •
laboratory technician for Sutton
Laboratories, Chatham

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and Union
County College, is a burn technician
for St. Barnabas Medical Center
Burn Unit, Livingston.

A September 1986 wedding is
planned

Couple plans
wedding date

Mr, and Mrs. F A Chiumento of
Roselle Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary, to Ben Dos Santos, son of Mrs
Maria Dos Santos of Elizabeth.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Roselle Park High
School, is employed by Schering-
Plough of Kenilworth. She also is an
aerobic instructor at Fitness Forum,
Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Elizabeth High School, also is
employed by Schering-Plough in
Mapiewood. He attends school for a
real estate license.

A May 1986 wedding is planned

Charge for pictures
There will be a $10 charge for

publication of wedding and
engagement pictures. Wedding and
engagement stories without pictures
will still be published without
charge.
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CHAIRMEN PLAN LUNCHEON —Members of the New Jersey Chapter of the
National Women's Division of the Albert Einstein College of Medicine of Yeshiva
University wi l l hold a special benefit luncheon June 19 al the home of Gloria Glatf
of. Mornstown. The benefit is part of a campaign to raise 52 mill ion for its En
dowment for Research in the Brain Sciences at E instein Left to right, standing are;
Mane Morrocco of Springfield, invitations chai rman, Phyllis Gutman of Short
Hills, reservations chairman; Helen Mintz of Short Hil ls, honorary president of the
New Jersey Chapter and national vice president and chairman of the the National
Special Contributions campaign, and Betty Feinberg, co-chairman of the luncheon
(Both Mrs, Feinberg and Mrs, Gutman are honorary presidents of the New Jersey
Chapter); seated, from left, Rose Dreyer of Short Hills and Mrs, Glatt,

Stork club
A seven-pound. four-ounce

daughter. Kimherh Elizabeth
Rifffi, was born May IB in St
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr and Mrs Ronald
Riffel of Union She joins a brother,
Christopher

Mrs Riffel. the former Mary Ann
Ottobre. is the daughter of Mrs
Frances Kaugher of Irvingion Her
husband is the son of Frank J Riffel
of Irvmgton and the late Mrs
Elizabeth Riffel

A seven-pound, six-ounce
daughter, Jamie Elizabeth Sztybel,
was born May 7 in Mountainside
Hospital. Montclair. to Mr and Mrs
Joseph Sztybel of Edison Terrace,
Union

Mrs Sztybt'l, the former Barbara
De Luca, is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Alfred De Luca of Belleville
Her Husband is the son of Mrs Joan
Sztybel of Gouldsboro, Pa

A daughter, Suzanne Clare
Hopkins, was born May 8 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr
and Mrs William Hopkins of
Mountainside She joins a brother,
Robert

Mrs Hopkins, the former Michele
Harrington, is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Harrington of
Newark Her husband is the son of
Mr and Mrs William Hopkins of
Union

A seven-pound, five-ounce son,
Jeffrey Matthew Moczydlowski. was
born April 6 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr and Mrs Bob
Moczydlowski of Clark He joins a
brother. Christopher Robert, 21,.

Mrs Moczydlowski,. the former
Kathleen Shaughnessy. is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Matthew
D Schaughnessy of Union

A lu-and one-half-pound son,
Steven Patrick Herin'g, was born
May 8 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr and Mrs Henry Hering
of Union He joins a sister, Jessica
Elizabeth, 2

Mrs Hering, the former Lisa La
Motta, is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Michael A La Motta of Spruce
Street. Union Her husband is the
son of Mr and Mrs Henry Hering of
Secaucus

A six-pound, two-ounce daughter,
Kelly Lynn Sichel, was born April 21
in Abmgton Memorial Hospital.
Abington, Pa.'. to Mr, Lemuel
•iBuzzyi and Dr Amy Sichel of
Holland, Pa She joins a sister, Dana
Lauren, 2' a. -

Dr Sichel, the former Amy Fran
Silverstem, is the daughter of Ed-
ward and Joanne Silverstein of
Lenape Road, Springfield, and
Boynton Beach, Fia. Her husband is
the son of Joseph and Adele Sichel of
Rydal, Pa.. formerly of Cheltenham,
Pa

A seven-pound, 13-ounee son.
Zacharv Thomas Babo, May 14 to
Mr and Mrs Gerard Babo of Union ,
He joins a sister, Meghann Eileen, 20
months old

Mrs Babo, the former Sharon
Reif. is the daughter of Mr: and Mrs,
Charles Reif of Union, Her husband,
an instrumental music teacher at
Kawameeh Junior High School,
Union, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Babo of Union.

A seven-pound, three-ounce son,
Dominick Joseph Sileo, was born
May 5 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Sileo of Brookside Drive,
Union, He joins a sister, Jessica, 3,

Mrs. Sileo, the former Diane
Drury, is the daughter of Mr. ad
Mrs. John Drury of Irvingten, Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Dominick Sileo of Union,

EVENING AT THE PALACE—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rothfeld
of Laurel Road, Springfield (couple on left), and their son in
law and daughter, Mr and Mrs, Arnold Holtz of Kinnelon,
are shown at the annual Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
(NBIMC) Auxiliary Ball at the Helmsley Palace, The
Rothfelds were guests of honor at the affair which benefited
the hospital's Neonatal Intensive Care Nursery, enabling the
auxiliary, of which Mrs. Rothfeld is a past president, to
present a check for $150,000 for the project.

Miss Mqn'ninp
to be married

Mr, and Mrs. Antonio Mannino of
East Westfieid Avenue, Roselle
Park, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lidia, to Edward Moragas of
Elizabeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan
Moragas'of Miami, Fia. A party was
held Saturday at the American
Legion Hall, Roselle

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Roselle Park High
School and the Academy of Business
Careers, is employed by R H
Macy's, Cranford.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rutgers University, is em-
ployed by King Main Hurdman

A May 1986 wedding is planned in
the Church of the Assumption,
Koselle Park, and a reception will
follow at the Sulfur Springs,
Berkeley Heights

LIDIAMANNINO

Armstrong- Bleecker
marries Ford Meyer

Dr Mary Armstrong-Bleecker
of Union, former senior County
Home economist for Rutgers
University, was married May 24
to ford Meyer of Union The
ceremony took place at the Old
Mansion House, Elizabeth, where
a reception followed

Both have resided in Union for
several years They will reside ai
the bride's former home on
Duquesne Terrace The couple
took a holiday weekend
honeymoon trip to Lake Mohonk
Mountain House, New Paltz, N
Y. The newlyweds plan a trip this
summer to Europe with visits to
Moscow, Leningrad and
Budapest Mrs. Meyer's grand-
daughter and her husband, who is
on duty for the United States
State Department, reside in
Moscow,

Dr. Armstrong-Bleecker (Mrs
Meyer in private life) is known
for her work with individuals and
groups and her articles for the

county newspapers concerning
home and family l i fe ,
representing Cook Collge,
Rutgers University Long a
member of the Rutgers
University Speaker Bureau, she
is stilled called upon for
organization programs

As a representative member of
International Conferences,
Cambridge, England, and New
York, U S A ; American
Biograph ica l Soc i e ty ,
Charleston, S C , Dr Armstrong-
Bleecker has been cited by
university and state officials for
her contribution to the families of
New Jersey and for her
presentations on the "Enjoyment
of Poetry,"

Her husband^ a former
president of the Better School
League in Union, continues an
active interest in civic affairs He
also teaches classes in the Adult
School and is a member of many
national organizations
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The National Guild of Piano
Teachers, USA, Teachers' division
of the American College of
Musicians annual piano auditions
will be held this year in the Parish
Hall of Grace Lutheran Church, 2J22
Vauxhall Road. Union, Saturdays
and Sundays (weekends) during the
month of June, it was announced by
Eleanor I) Ploran, minister of thi-
music and chairman of the local
center Saul j Kosenfeld of New
York and California will be the
adjudicator for the auditions judging
the pianists from t'lementary
through artist grades Hosenfeld, a
concert pianist, also is a music
consultant for documentary films m
California He will t«%aluatt* the
pianists playing on ,12 points of
musical phases, playing from thri't-
to 20 memorized solos in various
divisions chosen from the Masters of
Pianoforte literature Each winner
will ht- certified and given a gold,
silver or bronze pin "according to
his critique "

GRADUATION KXKRt'lSKS for
1() students who have completed the
five-year course of study in the
Hebrew School of Temple Israel of
Union. M72 Morris Ave , Union,
were held recently The graduates
were Russell Cress, Hoy Fernchel.
Kara Fried, Debbie tioldwasser,
Beth Haiken, Tami Kaiser, Stacey
Katz, Stuvo Moskowitz. liyan Hover
and Stacey Kochlin Hadassah
Goldfischer, principle of the school,
was awarded a service plaque in
recognition of her "Chai" > IB years)
of "outstanding service to the
school" from Kabbi Meyer H
Korbman, religious leader of the
temple The award was presented
"in the name of the entire
congregation and Hebrew School "

Special awards were presented to
students for "recognition of their
scholastic achievements. The Philip
Salant award went to Debbie
GoJdwasser, B'nai Hrith award to
Kara Fried, Parent-Hebrew
Association award, Stacey Rochlin,
and the Tallisand Tefillin award,
Russell Cress and Roy Finichel.
Hebrew School students earning the
"Who's Who Achievement and
Service" awards included Jaclyn

Religious events
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Altman, Shari Arkus. Roy Kenichcl.
Kara Fnd, Keith Friedman, Debbie
Goldwasser, Michael Grossberg,
Beth Haiken, Ellen Issenman,
Heather Kaiser, Stacey Katz,
Michael Reisman, Stacey Kochlin,
Heather Sitman and Alan Weinfeld

First honor roll certificates were
given to grade ,'i, Jaclyn Altman.
Seth (iollin, David Latemer, Hayley
Maged, Richard Phelan and
Heather Sitman; grade A, Michael
(Irossherg, Heather Kaiser, Michael
Reisman. Michelle Segal and
Raqucjl Sega); grade 5, Jill Branco,
Ronnie (iniuman. Lynn KuHhner,
Brett Spurr and Alan Weinfeld
grade t>, Keith Friedman, David
(iollin. FJlen Issenman and Sean
Reichman, and grade 7. Hoy
Fernchel, Kara Fried, Debbie
Gold wowser. Beth Haiken and
Stacey 'Rochlih Second honor roll
certificates were given to grade :i,
Ian Marias arid Jason Sidermari.
grade -4, Danny Cress and Michael
Green; grade 5. Shan Arkus, Sheryl
Brown, Sara Grossman, Rebecca
Peskiri and Daniel Wmick, grade (i.
Barry Heyman, Jennifer Mindlen,
Jeffrey Schneider and (iary
St'haefer, and grade ?, Russell
Cress, Tarnie Kaiser, Siaeuy Katz,
Steven Moskowitz and Ryan Rover
Temple Israel ulso has a primer
grade which meets on Sundays and
Hebrew classes, grades three to 7,
which meets three times a week
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 687-2l2i>

SAINT l.l'KK'S Kpiscopal
Church, 211) East Fourth Ave ,
Roselle, held a special guest Sunday
last week at its morning service A
coffee hour was held, and the
congregation met new friends and
learned "more about the parish "
Additional information about the
church can be obtained by calling
245-0815 During the service, nursery
care is available for children under
three years, of age, and children,
ages three to nine, are invited to
participate in the Church School
activities

RABBI SUSAN G. WAHSHKIX.
who was ordained last Saturday at
the Hebrew Union College, Jewish

Institute of Religion in Cincinnati.
Ohio, has been cal led to
Congpegration B'nai Jeshurun.
Short Hills, to serve as assistant
rabbi. She will succeed Rabbi
Stephen W Goodman. Donald L
Morehower, president of the 137-
year-old congregation, announced
that Rabbi Warshell will begin her
duties on July 1 Dr Hurry Hewitt
Greene is senior rabbi, and Cantor
Norman Summers is the temple's
cantor A forma) service welcoming
Rabbi Warshell will be held m
September

C.VNTOK RALPH P. M'SSHAU.M
of Temple Beth -El. ;WH Walnut Ave .
Cranford, has announced that those
who are interested in joining the
volunteer choir are invited to par
ticipate The choir, which-has been
performing for more than 20 years,
participates in Friday evening
services once every month and
performs on the high holidays and at
special events Rehearsals are held
three times a month on Monday
evenings Additional information
can be obtained by calling 27B.»*231.

Tiff-; (iRACK LUTHERAN
Church. Vauxhall Road, Union, will
hold a paper drive Saturday A
trailer will be parked on the lot

In a special worship service on
Pentecost Sunday «May 26), those
who renewed their baptismal vows
and were received into com-
municant membership were Steve
Erath. son of Mr and Mrs, Siegfried
Erath. Scott Fischer, son of Mr, and
Mrs Robert Fischer; Robert Labay,
son of Mr and Mrs Henry Labay.
and Maria Ford, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert Ford

A WOMAN'S BRKAKFAMT.
consisting of prayer, a teaching and
talks by various women concerning
the importance-of faith in God will
be held Saturday morning in the
Little Flower auditorium, Hamilton
Street, Berkeley Heights. Featured
speaker will be Sister Pat Brennan,
a member of the People of Hope, a
Christian charismatic community of
prayer and evangelism Additional
information can be obtained by
calling Lorraine Vitale of Union at
96-1=9048

GRAND OPENING
1O% DISCOUNT

GOLDEN CHINA
RESTAURANT

CHINESE SZICHUAN & CANTONiSi CUISINE
ORDERS TO TAKi OUT

WE HAVE LUNCH

Served with wonton or Egg Drop Soup
ana Pork Fried Rice

Served from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Frj. * Sat

Sunday

1179 Stuyvtsant Ave,
Irvinfton, N,j.

372-8644

\s

686-7700

EUREKA VACUM
^CLEANERS

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN

STADIUM APPLIANCES
891 SPRINGFiilD AVE,

IRVINGTON, N.J,
m-374-6600

DR. HARVEY L ROTER
SURGEON PODIATRIST

is pleased to announce the addition of
the latest technological advance in podiatry,

LASER BEAM FOOT SURGERY
A new approach to foot surgery

which effectively reduces

Scarring • Swelling • Trauma
In-off ice removal of:

• Warts • Deep rooted callus
• Heel fissures (porokeratosis)
• Seed corns • Ingrown nails
• Fungus nails • Soft tissue tumors

231 E. Mt. Pleasant Ave. _^^ ^
Livingston 992-8111

DR. ALAN !). YK(), pastor of the.
Community United Methodist
Church, Roselle Park, will preach on
"Binding the Strong Man" this
.Sunday at 9:;j0and II a.m. services.
Coffee fellowship will be held at
10:30 a.m. Sunday School will be
conducted at 10 45 am Child care
will b<> available

A SPKC1AI. two-hour Church
School program to wind up the
Church .School year at the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield,
will begin at 9 am Sunday in the
Parish House with regular classes
and fnd at II in a m following
Children's Church and morning
worship It was announced that "if
the weather cooperates the
congregation will then join the
Ch'urch School children for a mass
balloon launch unto the summer
winds." Kim Enyi'lmann. director of
Christian education, will preach at
the 10 15 am worship She and her
husband, Tim, plan to leave for
Boston, where he will begin his
residency in psychology

TMK AN.NTAl. installation of
officers at Temple Israel of Union.
21112 Morris Ave , Union, will be held
Sunday al 7 ao p.m Solomon
Krislow, past [iresitjent, will serve
as master of ceremonies Incoming
temple officers will be Samuel
Bauman, president, David Mollen
and Joseph Hoenblatt, vice
presidents, Jay Wmick, recording
s e c r e t a r y ; Koz J a c o b s ,
corresponding secretary, David
Beirn. treasurer, and Florence
Krislow. financial secretary The
board of trustee members will in-
clude Hea Berger, Bertram
Berkowiiz, Douglas Chester. Larry
Gelb, Lew Gelt/eiler, Marth Harris,
Alan Katcher, Howard Kronherg,
Donald Sachs, Steven Siperstein,
Jack Voselevich and Jerry Zucker
Michael Zuckerman will give the
outgoing president's address

Sisterhood officers for the 1985-
l9Wi year will be Julia .Gelb.
president: Lonnie Winiek and Helen
RessH, fund-raising vice presidents:
Keriee Weinfeld, program vice

president; Esther Avnet, mem-
bership vice president; Eiise
Mindlin, PHA (Parent Hebrew
Association) vice president; Fran
Fried, corresponding secretary;
Irene Landis, recording secretary;
Shirley Trencher, treasurer, and
Eile«n Nurden, secretary to the
(misurer Advisors, Mary Koltenuk
and Mary Kllen Newman, will in-
stall the new officers .and the new
Sisterhood trustees, who are Keehel
Horenstein, Sally Finichel, Dons
Gansler, Bella Kaiser, Elaine
Lehman, Khoda Rosenblatt, Susan
Schaefer. Shirley Wagenheim,
Norma Wolfowitz and Rita
Yoselevich
. The Men's Club officers will be
installed by Larry Cielh, past
president They include Edward
VVeinfeldt, 'presi'dent: Leonard
Weinfeld and Stanley Wolfowitz,
vice presidents. Samuel Harris,
t r easure r , Murtin Brown,
corresponding secretary, and
Melvin Schneider, recording
secretary. Incoming trustees will be
Yorn Tov Hasson, Solomon Krislow,
Jerry Lehman, Les Mandel, Mickey
Sulurwn and Heler Stem A musical
interlude will be given by Cantor
Hillel Hadowitz Refreshments will
bo served.

I'ASTOK JA.MKH TATK will teach
from the Book of Joshua at Sunday
services at ti: 30 am and (1:30 p.m in
Calvary Chapel The services will be
held at the Jefferson House on
Martin Luther King Plaza,
Elizabeth Th« public is invited to
attend

A LKCTLKE-SEKMONETTE will
be given hy the Rev Bernard Zick
on "The Bible As A Metaphysical
Text Book" Sunday at noon at the
Higher New Thought Quntcr, United
Methodist Church, 1060 Overlook
Terrace, Union, it was announced by
the Rev Estelle Piercy, founder-
director of the church,

THE SERMON TOPIC by Dr
Charles A. Jones III, "Healing in a
Contemporary Age," will be offered
Sunday at the 10 a m worship

service in Oseeola Presbyterian
Church, 1689 Raritan Road, Clark, It
will he observed as* Christian
Education Sunday when Sunday
School teachers will receive
recognition during the worship
service. New Testament Bibles will
be presented to all high school
graduates; Bibles will be presented
to all third grade classes, and all
children will be promoted. Circle 2 of
the Women's Association will hold
its annual strawberry festival at.the
church Wednesday from 6 to 9 p,m.

CONG RE/GAT TO "N BETH
SHALOM of Union will honor Henry
and Use Frank of Union at a dinner
dance June 19 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Clinton Manor, Union. Frank, a past
officer and board and congregation
member for many years, also
served as a volunteer for the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey
Mrs Frank is a past Sisterhood
president and has held officers in the
Sisterhood throughout the years. She
also has served as president of the
Union Chapter of Hadassah,
secretary for the Women's Group of
Chevra Kadisha in "Derech
Veshorah" of frvington, and as a
member of the Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary of Union, The dinner
dance committee includes Howard
Lt'derman, chairman; Dolores
Lederman, Hy ^Grossman, Martin
Karlm, Julia Sklar, Larry Ellenpori
and Gert Kirseh. reservations
Music will be provided by Jack
Trager and his orchestra. An ad
journal will be published in con-
junction with the dinner dance
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 687-B842, 686=0539

UNION SERVICES will be con-
ducted the sanctuary of the First
Presbyterian Church of Roselle this
summer^ Four congregations, the
Fi r s t B a p t i s t , the F i r s t
Presbyterian, St Paul's Methodist
and Wesley Methodist will share the
worship services during Sundays in
July and August and the first Sunday
in September They will begin at lo
a.m The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be celebrated on the first
Sunday of each of the three months

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor*'Avenue. Union, 617
0344, Service,' Hour i ; Sunday Morn
mq \ 1 :00 a.m., Sunday Evcninq
7:00 p.m. Mid week Pr.iyer,
Wednesday 730 p.m. Youth

.Meeting. Friday 7;00 p.'m, Rev
Scott R. Bordergd, P.isfor

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

( Pi ntgco'atnl)
a-M Lyons Avenue, Irvmqton, 37?
0192. PTL Center located ,it Chur
ch Bible Study Wed. ,ind Fr,
E •i.'mngs a? 7,30 p.m Sund.iy
School ,it 9:30 p.m. Sundny Wor-
sh ipa i 11 a.m. and ?30 p m Roy
Dennis W. Cassidy, Sr

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9S3 West Chestnut Street, Union
964 1133 (Church), 687 6)92 (Par
sonage), Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evomng Service 7:oo p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Priday: Youth Nr«jh» 730
p.m. Rov. Paul A. Tye, Pastor

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379 4351: Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Afleotmg, Choir. p.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m. Worship,
b p.m. Evening Service. Priday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer G i r l s ,
StocNade, 7:30 p.m. Youth
Croup. Rev. Ronald J. Peri.

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH.
2SB Easten Parkway (at l i t h
Ave.) 373 0460 (Rectory ) and 373
0609 (Parish Auditorium) Sun
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m
(Eng l i sh ) and 1100 a.m.
(Polish), Rev Pr. Bogdan K
Ctywciynki , Ph.D

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

f41 CAIdWfll Avi-'MUi,1, Ufiiun, 964
34S4, Church Calender; Sunday
Service 11 a.m. , Wednesday
Service B: 15 a.m. Sunday School 11
a.m.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Bast hoyrfh Ave, jnff ..alnut i t ,
Roselle 2450115. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
nina Prayer 10:00 a.m, Sunday
School and Nursery 9:45 a.m. The
Rev. Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

391 Chestnut Street, Union, 6Si"
7JS3, Sunday Worship Services
are held at l a.m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery ,»t
? 45 a.m. Morning Pray«r daily
at f a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist
Wednesday at 10 a m . interim

^Priest, Paul Burrows. ••-•"

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN U.C.C.
Civic Square & Clinton Avenue,
Irviniton, Rev. John P, Herrick,
Minister. Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 10:00 a,m. Wor-
ship and Church School, Holy
Communion-Women's Memorial
Service. Monday: 9:00 a.m, Pood
Pantry, 8:00 p.m. Alpha Class-
Strawberry Festival, Tuesday;
12 Noon Beginnings Group, 1:30
P.m. .I.M.'H.C./ iiOO p.m. Irv-
ington special Police, Wednes-
day: 3:00 p.m. Irvington Educa-
tion Association, 7:00 p.m. Boy
Scout Troop 216, Thursday: 9:00
a,m. Food Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Boy
Scout-Round Table,

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave,,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
vices coffee hour at i0:30, Sunday
School 10,- 4 S, child care
available,The sermon topic for
Sunday, April 28, 1985, will be
"The Good Sheperd". Or. Alan D.
Yeo preachinf.

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

36 Iverfreen Avenue, spr-
ihgfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Miller, Sunday; Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and Children'! Chureh-!Q:45.
Evening Service-7;00, Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner Of Newark Ave. & So, S3rd
St., Kemlworth, 276 8911, Sunday
Communion 9: is a.m., Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Por
further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 274-1911 or 141.0414.

REFORMED

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN

600 Nortti Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee Jr. Pastor, Wor-
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m., Church School 9;30 a.m..
Conformation Class on Sunday
6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7;M p.m.. Couples Club
Ind Tuesday af 8:00 p.m., Men's
Brotherhood 3rd Tuesday at 1:00
p.m,. Women's Guild for Chris-

; tian Service 3rd Wednesday 11:30
a.m, Day Guild, 8:00 p.m. Even

.ing Guild, Choirs Junior,
Thursday at 6:50 p.m, Senior,
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.. Boy
Scouts Thursday at ?:00 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
i%t E l m o r a Avenge, E l izabeth,
352 7990 Service Hours : Fr iday
B 30 lo 9.30 p.m. , Saturday 1100
a.m to 12;30 p.m and 7 00 p.m to
3 p.m Shyh Kuang Yang.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Office 374-9377. Sunday
School 9: is. Worship Service
10:30., Prayer Service, April 4,
Holy Thursday, The Rev. Paul
joneas. April 5, Good Friday, The
Rev, i rent Smith. April 1,
Easter, The Rev. Dr. Menry
Dierk. April 14, The Rev. Paul
Baranek, April 21, The Rev.
Alfred J. Duis. April 21, The Rev.
Edward Schmidt.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
62! Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School. 12:00 noon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Or. Ralph
G- Nichol, Pastor,

PRESBYTERIAN ,
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN .

CHURCH • '
Sjlum Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 4861028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.. Church
School at n oo a.m.*, Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev, Sally L.
Campbell, interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morns Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 379 4320. Church School
9 00 a.m. Worship service 10 IS
a m . Rev. Jeffrey A, Curtis,

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.CA.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
181 Union Avenue, Irvingfon 373-
0147, Bel Srewn Paitor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. A 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30 8:30 p.m.. Youth Ministry 8.
Women's Pellowship, True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
|03 Myrtle Avenue, Vviniten,372-
1272. Sunday 7:30, 9 8. 10:10 a.m.,
12 noon, 1:00 p.m.-Spanish.
Weekdays-7:00 ft 1:00 aim., 12
noon, Safurday-S-JO p.m., Rev^
D«nniS R. McKenna, Pastor

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Netbit Terrace, irvlnflton,
37S-ISM. Rev, William Smallty,
Palter, Sehcdula of matiMs
Saturday Eve. 5:M p.m, Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10: JO,, 12 NOOO,
WMkdayt Mon.-Fri. 7:00 and
8:00 a.m., Saturdays U N ami
9:00 a.m. Hofyday Evt. 7:00 p.m,
Holyday 7:00, 1:00, »:00 a.m.,
5:M A 7:00 p.m., Rita Of RteMt-
dilation, Saturday 5:00 to SiM
P.m., Novana to Miraculous
Mtdal, Evtry Monday EvMiln«
•t 7: JO p.m. In Church.



CANTORS ARE HONORED-Members of Temple Beth Ahm. Springfield recently
honored Cantor AAartha Novlck Nade! and Richard Nade! at a state of Israel bond
reception Left to right are AAariorie L, Small , executive director of the
Metropoli tan New Jersey State of Israel Bonds; Hal Dennis, chairman, the two
cantors; Barry Segal, chairman, and Jack Goldberg, congregation president

Tips on mail orders offered
The convenience of mail-order

shopping will foe more' pleasant and
less risky if some advice from
Postmaster Robert H Vreeland of"
Union is heeded

"Don't buy a pig in i\ poki?," he
said "Above all. don't look for
simple answers to complex
problems, like losing weight without
exercise or dieting, or fantastic
bargains, like getting a $350 color TV
fo rSM"

The postmaster also offers some
additional rules:

—Beware of exaggerated claims
or unusually low prices.

—Don't be rushed. Avoid offers
that claim to be your "last chance"
to get a bargain.

-Keep a copy of the ad
vertisement from which you or
dered

-Never send cash. Use a check,
money order or credit card because
these can be traced, if necessary

-Keep a record of the date of your
order and the number of your check,
if you pay by check. And retain the
cancelled check when it is returned
to you

— If you are suspicious about ;i
company, check with the Postal
Inspection Service, the Better
Business Bureau or a local or state
consumer protection agency before
you order, to see if there are any
complaints on record against "the
company.

Saks show salutes
A Women's Open

Saks Filth Avenue. Milltiurn
Avenue, Springfield, will salute the
I !S Women's Golf Open Cham
pionship at Bnllusrol Golf Club.
Springfield, with a ccmtinenial
breakfast, fashion show of active
wear and a demonstration foy Kstee
Lauder June i:i at H) a m at the
store

Modeling active wear from Sak.s
Fifth Avenue collections will be
volunteers who will work during the
golf championship July H to 14 This
will be the eighth time that Baltusrol
will have been host to the I' H Open

Information and reservations for
the fashion show are available from
Maureen Fearce at Saks, 376-7000
Ext 1207

will sell It for
you.

UN/CO to sponsor festival Saturday
The Mountainside-Springfield

Chapter of UNICO National stiM has
tickets available for the Italian
Festival to be held this Saturday at
the Garden State Arts Center. The
ticket chairman for the event is Joe
Chieppa and he can he contacted at
233=7675.

The chapter has also scheduled an

Atlantic City bus ride io.-f'aesiir's
Casino on Saturday, June 15 The
bus is scheduled to leave from Echo
Plaza Shopping Center at 430 p m

ANTHONY'S BEAUTY
STUDIO

SPECIAL For
^ | > THEMOMTHOFJUNE

SHAMPOO-HAIRCUT-CONDITIONER
COLOR-BLOW DRY AND STYLING

ALL FOR THE PRICE lx9s.Uyv«an.
ONLY $>9flOO lrvingtc»n,N,J.

Tickets are $10 and include a casino
show and deferred bonus Further
information may be obtained by
contacting Chieppa.

Children see,
discuss play
with teachers

The children of Livingston School,
Union, recently participated m a
discussion period after the per
formanre of Hubbylonian Kn-
counter" with the characters of the
play
•The Livingston School PTA

provided the children of the-school1

with the play, which was about
touching both good and fo;id

The pliis was pcrlornied by adult
professional actors from the
Children's Repertory ("o-npany
from Urexel Mill. Penri"

The [j|a>. titled "Bubtn Ionian
Kncnunler." introduces "Hubfoa,1

who is ;( visitor on earth from the
planet Mubbylonia With the help ol
two friends Mubba hr<;;iks out of his
bubble ;md discovers theWarmth of
good louching as well as forced
touch and fiou people might use
touching anil kissing and holding to
hur! sou

The pins handled sensitise subject
areas m ;, very natural and nori
threati-iiing way, i! was reported
Alter Hie perlormance, a discussion
period lolliiwed Teachers ;<lho were
given materials before the show and
work sheets for discussion and
coloring afterwards

Six students
will perform
Six I moii High School .students

have been .selected to perform in
stale musical groups

Clarinet players Howard Freund
and .Jacqueline Sarnrnarco will
participate in the 1985 Region II
Concert Bund

Paul Rubenstem, a senior, was
" accepted to perform in the Region II

Jazz Ensemble rhythm section as a
pianisf He is noted for his five style
of chord voicingsand fills

Holly Rudnick, string bass,
Christine Hall, clannent, and
Nanette Sudler, string bass, were
selected to take part in the 19H'> All
State Orchestra
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Summer Session Preparation for

College Board Exams
P,S.A.T./S,A,T.

individualized testing & instruction in
MATHEMATICS & VERBAL SKILLS

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
AT NEWARK ACADEMY

Al»o loe«t»d In Summit and EHMbeth
mUKPilNM

CLASSES DAILY 9926070 A.J. Pantazes 992 6010

p _ _ ^ ^ _ ^Z— ~ -°'• • - -*—=- --- — — _r_z" _ I T T ~ _""—T

BEAUTIFUL NAILS
| If you want beautiful nails a great
!,, way to start is with sculptured
; nails. They let your own nails

grow out & give you a great
I look while you're waiting! "M / introducing'

GIN A

Reg.$45.:
With this ad
Thru June

SCULPTURED
NAILS

manicures
pedicures
nail tips
nail treatments

By
Appointment

BREEZIN
HAIR SALON

123 N. Union Ave • Cronford • 272.2110
Tues. Sat,, Tues.fc Thurs. Eves.

JOIN THE SMART SET THIS SUMMER AT

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEWJERSEY

Union, New Jersey 07083

A STATE COLLEGE
WHERE WE TAKE YOUR FUTURE PERSONALLY

SUMMER SESSION 1985
JUNE 24-AUCUST1

ChooM from wtr 350 touriM that itie«t diyj of trtning, Su wteks o! jrour summtr thjt
can piwide skiili, \i»n, ana credentials thai mike i pioftswanil md personal

DAY CAMP and DAY CARE available

for children of summer students

IN PERSON REGISTRATION JUNE UTH
from 11:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

527-2163

SUNDAY, JUNE 16th IS

Treat Dad, and Granddad too, to
a sumptuous dinner at L'Affaire,

Father's Day Dinner
Served from 1:00 P.M. m H;00 I 'M.

Complete 7-Coursc %% ji%£
Dinner iifSprinu r X ^ pi-f.pcrw.r
Lamh or Turkey

Oreii/oy
our uluxurlu

menu.

Pcrhufis dud will firefcr itur

Father's Day Buffet Brunch
in Our Grand Ballroom only,

10:30 A.M, to 1:00 IVM.-M4.95 per person
Our Pianist will l>lay fur ynur unjnyment

For reservations tal l 2 32-4454

HAIR CORE
Family Haircutters

"Serving the entire family with the
latest cutting and styling techniques

Arp Ou'

Shampoo. Cut
and Blow Dry

PERMS &
BODY WAVES

oo

COLOR

FROSTING
oo

OPEN
/DAYS A WEEK
CALL LOCATION

FOR HOURS
miinir.il

LONG HAIR & CURLING IRON EXTRA

1099 Route 22
Mountainside

Newjemey .

union • 2425 Morris Av«. • 151 -%SU
Madison • 28 Waverly p i . • 745-f*10
l a s t Hinovtr • M0 Rt.lO • 4M-»4M
Waynt • Rt.44 •Willow Sq C«nttr •
Uodi • 1 So. M
woodbrldg*
Eatofitown •

StrMf
, 1 • caltfor Pla
iS ft M • Circl*

4M-1I1I1
S42-#J4I

Minister to be honored
at testimonial banquet

I)r Theodore H Guyins, pastor of
the Heart AMK Church, ;§!() Kighth
Avo . Hast, Hoselie, will be honored
by the LfinKregotion, friends and
community at a testimonial banquet
Sunday at (i p m at the Town and
Campus Kestaurant, I'nion

Thi1 Hcv (Joyins. who sors'('() as
pastor of Bethel AMK Church.
Madison,, lor IB years, also y.ork('r!
in the field of electronic research
and received a d"^ree from t)rew
University, Madison He earned a
doctorate of humanities award from
Kdward Wales ('ulle^e

iJr (ioyins attended H I I.ee
T h eo I uf! i c a I He rri i n a r > I n
.Jacksonville, {-'la , and received In:.
doctorate in divinity in 1**7-1 He was
president ol the Morns County
NAACp (or nine years and was
founder of the Madison Scholarship
committee, which has granted more
than a half million dollars to
students ID the area The minister
also .served as chairman for other
community organizations includinu
the f rhan League Board o!
directors. Council of Churches
Widows Son Lodye :>l. Prince Hal
Masons, and he helped to on'.'i"i/r-

the Housing Authority of Madison
Dr Goyin.s who came to Roselle in

1971, helped to organize a Help Our
Public Education Committee and
was elected president of the In-
terfaith Council of Roselle and
Roselle Park He is involved in
several community organizations in
l.'nion County and is a memhwrof the
hords of NAACP, Ciincerned
Ministers of I nion County, Advisory
Hoard of 1'nion Colleyc, Hegional
Health I'lanriiiiH Council of New
,!erses and Boarti of Black Ch'ur
chrnen

The pastor holds office in other
organizations He is chairman of the
Roselle Scholarship Committee,
treasurer .of n i^^n ion County OIC,
director of Social Action for the
State of New .Jersey and past master
of the Prince Hall Mason

He \Aas a leading (one in the
huildin^ of a new parsrjriaRe and
ciiurch niui under 'his practical
planning, the church was free of all
debts by the spring of 1979

iJr (ioyins anrl hi^ wife-. Clara,
have four children and three
yrandchildren

Society's sole Sunday
The Springfield Historical Society

will hold its sixth annual (lea market
Sunday. 10 a m to fi p m • ram date
June lfi i, at- the corner of Morris,
Meisel, and Springfield avenues
'latter also known as Seven Bridges'
Hoadj-, Springfield

This year, as in the past, there y, ill
be a flea market combined with a
used hook sale, and a hake sale In
addition to the area in the corner
parking lot. there will be a Colonial
Tea Room at the adjacent Historic
Cannon Ball House, built circa 174n.
where members wi l l serve
refreshments and sell homehaked
i terns

"There will he many vendors who
will be offering sporting logs ol all
sizes, handmade children's toys,
plants, jewelry, antique glass, hric-
a-hrac, attic treasures, etc '," said

General '"hairrnan June HeFino
"There are ^till a. lew parking lot
spaces 1H x IK feet which can be
had for a nominal fee by calling mo
at !7(, i:,X', '

Other committee members are
Janice' Bongiosanni, Kva Hrown.
Klise Uitzl, Hazel Hardgrove,
Dorothy and Kenneth Hendrix.
Madeline Lancaster,. Mildred
Lessen Cla:re Malik, Ros(- Miller,
Virginia Regenthal, Catherine Seiss,
Tom Still's and Howard Wiseman

Arrangements can be made for
pick-up of donated items to he sold at
the. Historical Society's table by
calling DeFinoat U7fi-i:j4.'t

Want Ads Work.,,
C'aIIH8«-77()()

CAR INSURANCE
AS LOW AS
UNION $310.00
IRVINCTON $342.00

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
FINANCING AHRANGMENT
NEW OR USED CARS PURCHASERS

C.H. FIORINl&CO.
1073 STU1VESHHT ME.
IRVINCTON
372-2191

HAVE YOU BEEN WONDERING ABOUT US'

Princess Salon of Beauty
temporarily located at the

STAGE INDOOR
. • SALON
4Z Main St., MlUburn

iL-rls lOiO C'linmti Avf-.'Irv
(Nil 70 Bii* passL". our doii

NEW AND OLD CUSTOMERS WELCOME

376 66S4
375-5691

t [ill Siar̂  harrantiini torI . • afftr expire* JmHM.ltti

: - Oscar de la Renta, Lord West, After Six
Pierre Cardin, Bill Blass

Not only do » * fta»e the .lowest price
wv juaraniec to belt *i)i *dvpn&ed
pfxc on tny cewripirabir tu«edo jt
the i m of rev

PROM DISCOUNTS

FREE TUXEDO

GROOM

vante
tnxe< makes the occasion a formal affair

Springfield Ho. Piainfield Elizabeth Unden
mHwylltm 9JIHwy32E»M I2iElmoraAvE 241 W U George A»e

.(20H447 3340 ilOh 5*1-3090 ' iMIilW-OOW (2O!)4«.2I2f
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Clubs in the news
Mayor Michael T Bono issued a

proclamation declaring June 1-9
"Deborah Week in Union " The
proclamation was presented to Jill
Monaco, founder of the Park Union
Chapter, on May 28

The Park Union Chapter was
founded 27 years ago and consists of
volunteers from Union, Kenilworth
and RoselU' l';irk The volunteers'
activities support the Deborah
Hospitiil Foundation m Browns
Mills, which extend*, care for heart
and lung diseases without restriction
as to race, religion or inability to pay
for care No one ever receives a hill
for services at the hospital

The chapter is conducting a drive
at Union Center and throughout the
township during this week to raise
funds and recruit new, members

For information regarding
donations to the hospital, application
for membership and chapter ac
tivities. contact Florence I'olkosnik,
president, at fW7 1170

TIU-: KI.I/.ABKTII Chapter of
Hadassah s<,ill install its l>m5-l9W;
slate of oflici'rs at a meeting
Tiiesdas at noon at the .Jewish
Community Center. Green Lane,
Union Luncheon hostesses will be
Clara tiruen and tiert Kesniek
Frances Lager, treasurer, will
present the annual financial report
Gladys Tarlowe will install Lena
Jacobs as president, and other of
ticer.s. Anitta Fox, Mildred Goldner.
Sadie Miller, Mitzi Molk, Gloria
Hegel, Frances Lager, Dorothy
Tarlowe, Esther Femgold and Kthyl
Gold

THK SL'BfKB.AN I.KACUK of
Deborah Hospital will hold its an-
nual installation and awards supper

in Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield Sutz Borsky will install
officers for the 1985 1987 term. They
are Jan Krusch, president; Gloria
Kandel, Florence Kfrus, Dorothy
Fromer and Cheryl Diamond, vice
presidents. Hita Kaminsky,
treasurer, and Judy Klein, Helen
Johnson, Mary Monticello and
Cheryl Mullrnan, secretaries
Outgoing president is Doris Wein
buch Dinner will he prepared by
"Aunt Mm" and "Uncle. Tony"
Fiorellino and will be served ai 7
p m Reservations are required and
can hv obtained by calling Ida Mar/,
chairman, at 3791M or Shirley
(iorhek at 9

THK sriU'KHAN Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club elected
officers for the' I9WS term They will
be installed at a dinner Wednesday
at Yesterday's The officers are
Helen lagun. president, Joan
Saunders, vice president; June
Nitchie and Nancy Hanger,
recording secretaries, Jackie
Hanson, corresponding secretary,
and Lorraine Schutl. treasurer
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Nancy Hanger ai
92,")-K<M7

THK fiFVVt WOMAN'S VlAli of
Connecticut F a r m s , Union, will hold
a s t r awber ry festival and game
night J u n e i:i at the American
Legion Home, Kosemont Avenue,
Union Tickets can be obtained by
calling 964-1625

At the annual convention of the
New Je r sey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs May 17 at the
Amencana Kesort in McAfee, the
Union club won five state awards
Jeanne t t e (.'antalupo, president,

reported that Violet Maisenbacher
won first prize in the stale for
scrapbook; Marion Mihalker won
state first prize for her terranum
and third pri?.e for her candlewick
framed piece, Violet Maisenbacher,
honorable mention for her May
basket (a silk flower arrangement)',
and Dolores Pavelka, honorable
mention for her pressed flowers
under glass Mrs Cantalupo an
liuutU'i'd that the name of Anna Stem
was placed on the honor roll at state
headquarters of the New Jersey
State Federation of Woman's Clubs
for her 55 years of service to the
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms She has been an active
member since 1930, served as
president from !%i to 1963 and is a
member of the executive board She
has served as chairman for many
years of many fund-raising events
for the club Mrs Stein has been the
recipient of many awards
throughout the town and for "her
dedication and service to the
community" Delegates at the
convention included Mrs CantaJupo,
Hylda Sierman. Mrs Mihalker and
Johanna Trimmer

THK ('H:\NSO.\KTTKS of
Westfield. a women's chorus,
directed by .June Cotter of Summit
and accompanied by Jean Schork of
Westfield, held its annual busmss
meeting last evening Plans were
made for the new year and officers
and committee chairmen gave their
reports Dorothy Campbell will
serve as president for another year,
and Gail Moffat is vice president

Joan Cadmus of Springfield is
secretary, and Marie Ducker of
Roselle Park, treasurer. The spring
program was presented to residents
of the Home for the Aged Women,
Elizabeth, last week, and will be
offered to members of the Suburban
Woman's Club, Union, June 13.

The program includes Romberg's
"You Î and and My Land," a group
of American folk songs with a solo
by Mary Stanke of Mountainside,
Irving Berlin's "Alexander's
Ragtime Band," accompanied on
the drum by Phyllis Anderson, and
the Calypso "Mango Walk,"
"Amazing Grace" will be bung in
duet by Mrs Campbell and Agnes
Conway It was announced by Mrs
Stanke that area women can join the
Chansonettes by "calling her at 2M-
•i:)!5 The group rehearses on the
first and third Wednesday of each
month at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield

THK I.ADIKS GUILD of Alexian
Brothers Hospital will hold is annual
flea market June 15 from 9 a m to
4 ;j(j p m in the hospital parking lot
on F.ast Jersey and Seventh streets,
Elizabeth Books, toys, linens,
glassware, tools, tins, games,
pottery, china, records, figurines
and other items will be available
Refreshments will be on sale
Proceeds will benefit the hospital
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 351-9000, ext. 394

THK LADIKS AUXILIARY of the
Mountainside Lodge 1585 BPCJ Elks
will meet at the lodge'June 19 at 8

pm. The auxiliary held its annual
installation at the lodge May 4
followed by a dinner-dance The
slate of new officers includes
Martha Jacoby, president; Josie
Carusotti, first vice president-; Ceil
Munko, second vice president,
Marie Stock, secretary; Kathryn
DeFillipo, treasurer, Gesila Kiefer,
flag bearer, Helen Carona,
chaplain, Sophie Mazur, con
ductress, and Kuth Higgms, inner
guard Trustees are Mary Daniclla.
three years; Evelyn Peters, two
years, and Millie Amoroso, one
year.

TUK AMKHICAN ITALIAN
Cultural Organization (AMICOi will
hold a card party June 21 at 7 pm in
the American Legion Hall,
.Springfield The fund-raising event
will help support orphans which the
organization sponsors in Italy The

group sponsors three children in the
Arrlano Orphanage in Italy
Refreshments will be served. Ad
ditional information can be obtained
by calling Helen Soils, president at
379-951?,

THE LINDEN CHAPTER, Xi
Beta Gamma, will hold Its year-end
picnic in West Millington June 29 at
noon All members and their
families are invited to attend. The
chapter celebrated Mother's Day
with a buffet brunch at the Ramada
Inn, Clark, on May 19, Revealing
Day was held May Z2 at the home of
Gwenn Phillips. Committee
chairmen for 1985.1986 were
presented by the executive board A
social hour followed, and a gift
exchange- of all secret sisters was
held held The last meeting of the
year was held last evening at the
home of Hazel Russo, A program
was given by Renee Christ

ANGUS FURNITURE
DISCOUNT HOUSE

All Brands Furniture
We Beat Everybody's Prices

FURNITURE* BEDDDING
CARPETS -LAMPS

Decorating Services

UNION •686-7793

FOR SALE
AT AUCTION

PRIME INDUSTRIAL LAND

ROUTE 22 & MONROE STREET

50'x 100'
PRICE-s49,000

PLACE-MUNICIPAL BUILDING
1976MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY
Tuesday, June 11, 1985

TIME-B:00 P.M.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT JOI KMET, TAX COUICTORTREASURIR
(201) 688-2800, ext, 29

C*b!«

njncini Aiilliblt

• Tri fxus Picluii Tub*
NOWONLY$43995

SAME DAY SERVICE
WITH EVERY SALl

filil LINDEN
I'/JB 'GARDEN\v St Anicritan

Mpstauruni

• LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
•TAKEOUT ORDERS

Ff^dJy i s S u n d i r ' ' * m IB Q<3 p r̂

? v W E L I Z A B E T H AYE . L I N D E N
iNn' 10 'iw: RoButki

fR[[ PAfisiNG IN FRONT 862 3444

QUALITY :•::"
^hECORATORSl

• ^ 632 Bou levard
Kemiworfh

Slipcovers
s!69n

HeupKolstery
!48588

F»EE SHOP*? HOME StlVlCt

241-2975

Ju5t-mo<t;ed
in?

I can help
you out.

Don't werr? md vmdcr ibout l«,mnj ymir
• J J jround town. Or "tut to w« tnd *> Or
who to Bk,

As fWf WELCOME WAGON Hoj|«j, | u n

iim^rty th« birur>«jj §f |itt)R| Mttltd W p
you btfin to tnjoy four nt« l»wri ..(Ood
SMppJltf, locjl ittrKtiOm, community op
porturwtf

And mj bnlwl it full of uwful |ittj to

pl«*i« fMr f»mit|

Tikt i bf»** frgn yRpMkjni and ul l me

SPRINGFIELD 4174132
MOUNTAINSIDE M9-2124
ROSEUJMCA . 2 H ^ 3 9
IRVINGTOH . 372 5504

Investors
Market

Accounts*"

Isn't it time
The

Investors
FundSM

...an Investment Account

8.78-
8.30

Rate available June 1 • June 7

f

, ,• i ••(;, , i a -,,v f.', • rtH,?, 0'-: ', •

,.,a Super NOW Account

8.23
7.80%

Rate available June 1 • June 7

91Day
Savings

Certificate

6-Month
Savings

Certificate

f . - n j , ma'¥o' ' C I L I ' I ' J 25 ' i c e :na^
"it- St3»en aa , average r • •"•• n, i , mgrke;
' j n f l ' , a^ t u D - ' S i f S Ci D r- gMye S
M.-.ne, Fy n d Bt'D I' Ra!f Cr-,i"gf«i rteSKiy
M in imum "•', %2 5CC ^ S U C " i s u - e r j ! '
S100 00C 'Decks ' ! •'•' Ai inQrj, . , a n y
d f . - . u " " . " 3 ' d ^ i '.'rr-r- s - . i ' f - i i j u ' p e n a i f , 7.32

7.03 %*
Rate 'ava i i ab le . J u n e 4 - J u n e 10

•.Minimum $1,000
91-day maturity

' T h i s is an a n n y j i r a l e a n a is
.SUD|C*C! | i , . C h a n g e a | m a l u f i l y

Rate available June 4 • June 10

Minimum $10,000
26-week maturity

*Triis is in annual rait and is
sub|flci to efiang? at maturity

3Year
Savings

Certificate

5-Year
Savings

Certificate

10.17
INVESTOR

AND LOAN

Rate availaBle June 4 . June 10
Minimum Si 000

Rate available June 4 . jyne 10
Minimum $1,000
Syear maturity

$20,00 CASH BONUS
S30 catrt Bonus available >r.i ycut

oeposii 0' $6 000 df more to a ryne u,
. i f " feat CiMiiicalt iQ' ns finevwai)

' ' $10 000 M mr.ff; \r, our 6 Month
C*?r!ificatf- Kir its renewaii

N'yt aviiiarjle for IRA accnynis '•,

OuJiHy.nq dtDOjii must remain m the
account f,,r 6 monms rit $J0 f i nus
will be deducled Irrjrn y i y ' ar.couni

HOME OFFICE:
S49 Milibum Avenue, Millbum

EAST ORANGE: •
27 ProsMct Street

FREEHOLD:
Highway 9 and Adelphia Rred

HILLSIDE:
11 SB Liberty Avenue

IRVINGTON:
34 Union Avenue

1331 Spnngfield Avanue
1 0 6 5 Stuyvesant AvsnuB

. M*""
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Park title hopes dashed, 8-7
So close, and yet so far.
For six innings, Roselle Park had

control of the Group I state Softball
semifinal game with Saddle Brook
this past Tuesday at Passaic- Valley
in Kittle Falls But the Falcons
rallied to tic the score in the seventh
and then won it m the eighth. H 7,
spoiling the Pink Panthers' hopes of
going in Saturday's state finals

II was a disappointing end to a
great z\-'> season for Coach John
Wagner's team in a game that had a
lot of everything HP scored first in
the firs! inning on Diane C'ush
meyer'H sacrifice fly, then made it 2
() in the third on ('ushmeyer's run
scoring groundout,

Saddle Brook then scored m the
fourth before Karen Antonuccis
three run homer in the fifth gave
Park a f> I lead Hut the Section I
champs rallied, pulling to within *>•:«
after five Carolyn Hazlehurst's
single ;ind an error put the Pink
Panthers back up, 7-M, but they could

ii"i_^ thstand the Falcon comeback
as Saddle Brook scored twice in the
sixth and twice m the seventh, tying
it on Chris Henry "s single with two
out

Saddle Brook then scored m the
eighth to win it and leave Hoselle
Park feeling empty after a great
campaign

The Pmk Panthers advanced to
the state semifinals wan a -"i-'j vie
lory over defending state Group I
champion Mountain Lakes last
Friday at West Kssex Hiyh in North
Caldwell It was Park's first sec
lioria) crown since vmo

Hoselle Park fell behind in the
first inning on iJebbie Wilkiris' two.
run homer, but battled back to fie
Ihc game m the second inning on a
run-scoring groundout by Robyn
Perrette and an KB! single by Cathy
Fmi/io

Park took the lead for yoo<i in the
fourth on a bases loaded'walk to
Donna Lewis, then broke the game

open with two more runs in the
seventh, one on a single by Fran
Ciak and the other on a fielder's
choice.

It also was sweet revenge for RP,
who lost to the Lakers in the sec-
tional finals a year ago. Lisa Dragon
limited the Morris County team to
just four hits and Ciak had four hits
of her own All that, plus great
defense and a few breaks, added up
to victors

HP was, the only area team to win
a sectional Union's dream of
reaching the state Group IV finals
for the'secorid straight year came to
an end in a 2-\ loss to Belleville in the
semifinals of Section II, Group IV.

Belleville scored twice in the
seventh to erase a 1-0 Union lead,
provided by Julie Brzezinski's
sacrifice fly in the third Andrea
Peters added three hits, but it was
not enough

RP, Union win in state action

PARK ROLLS IN BASEBALL PLAYOFFS—RoseMe Park's Al Martino (44)
reaches first base ahead of throw to Warren Tech first baseman Rich Hutchison
during last week's North jersey, Section I I , Group \ playoff at RPH5. Roselle Park
rolled to a 25-3 win over the Knights and met New Providence this past Tuesday in
thesectional semifinals. (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

Union Lancers Win Third State Cup
For the Union Lancers, the third

time really was the charm.
In their third appearance in the

New Jersey State Cup soccer finals
recently held at Mercer County
College, Union captured the title
with a 20 victory over Allendale,

Gerry DiPisa and Chris Unger
scored the goals as Union, coached
by Manfred Schellscheidt, Herb
Unger and Walter Sehmid, has
qualified to compete in the Eastern
Regional tournament, (o be held at
Niagara Falls, NY., June 29, 30 and
Julvl

If they can win that event, they
would then qualify for the national
tourney in July at New Britain,
Conn., with the winners from the
South, Midwest and West region
champions

The Lancers had advanced to the
state fmals by defeating the Medford
German Eagles, a team from South
Jersey, 4-2, in the semifinals, Unger
scored twice for Union, with An-
thony Clapcich and Dav t Santos
adding the other tallies.

What has been the reason for the
Lancers* success'1

"We have good quality players

that work well together We have our
act together," said Schellscheidt
"But the players have previous
experience and they are strong and
physical kids with good skills. We
also do not hold back: we try to
always to go forward and score
goals."

The team is supported by the
Union..Recreation Department and
the Boys and Girls Club.

"If we continue to play well, we
have a realistic chance at winning
the regions," said Schellscheidt
And if they do, a national title is a
definite possibility.

Two area teams are still chasing
the dream of a championship as the
state baseball tournament moves to
the sectional semifinal round
Hoselle Park and Union, both
seeking to repeat as sectional
champions, are still alive after they
defeated their opponents in the
quarterfinals last week Here's what
happened
KOSKl.LKF>AHK

The Panthers pounded out a 22 hit
barrage to defeat Warren Tech, 25-:i
in North Jersey, Section II. Group I
James Shnner slugged a triple, two
doubles and a single to knock m a
total of four ruas and Anthony
DeFabrizio drove in four runs with a
triple and three singles for the
Panthers Gene Mirahella pitched
the first five innings for the victory
Rose l le P a r k p layed N e w
Providence in the section semifinals
this past Tuesday. The two op-
ponents have met twice this season
and have split two games
UNION

The Farmers broke a 2-2 tie in the
top of the ninth inning by scoring
three runs and held on to edge
Bloomfield, 5-4 in Union. Nelson
Colon singled in two runs and Mike
Morton doubled in the third run of

the inning for Union Bloornfield
came back to score two runs in the
bottom of the ninth, but Paul Cifelh
was able to put out the fire and claim
the victory for Union The Farmers,
the defending champions of Section

SPORTS
2, Group 4 played Mornstfjwn in the
sectional semifinals this past
Tuesday at Mornstown The two
teams met earlier this season with
Union coming out on top, 9-8

The winner of the Union-
Mornstown game meets the winner
of the Belleville-Khzabeth game
tomorrow in the sectional cham-
pionship at a site to be determined

Conceivably Union could play
archrival Elizabeth for the fourth
time this season in tomorrow s final
EHK has won two of the previous
three meetings this season with the
Farmers , including the Union
County Tournament championship
recently

TOURNEY NOTESThere are,
some rugged teams left in the state

tor The Best?
24-Month
Savings

Certificate

12-Month
Savings

Certificate

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

t j ' fee i"
A n r. y ,i

yield •8.23
7.80"

Rate available June 4 • June 10
Minimum S 1.000

12'month maturity

9.19*
8-67%

Rate available June 4 • June 10
,, Minimum SI 000

9.39*
8.85

Rate available June 4 - June 10
Min imum $1 000

30-month maturity

Rate available June 4 • June 17
Minimum $1,000

18-month maturity

mm ml.
3 SAVINGS

10-Year
Savings

Certificate

Individual
Retirement

Account

-ASSOCIATION

NAVESINK
Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINREIQ
400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS
The MalljUpper Level]
SPRINGFIELD
173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue
UNION
977.979 Stuyvesant Avenue

interest is payable monthly and
compounded conlmuously on an
cef l i l i e i l t i e«c«pl the 6-Monlh and
ihe Si Day

Federal' regulations require sub
stantiai penally 'or early with

from certificates

10.73
10.05
Rate available June 4 • June 10

Minimum SI.000
10-year maturity

\C

A minimum deposit of. only $1
or more opens your IRA Ac-
count with a. variable-rate
3CMonth. Certificate. Addi-
tional deposits may be made in
any amount at any time

Your IRA Account will earn tax-
free mteresl on contributions
up to $2 000 a year up to
$2,250 if you have a non
working spouse If you buth
work, conmbute-up to $4,000 in
two plans All contributions,
and interesi are tax-deterred
until you retire when you II prob
ably be in a lower tax bracket

Federal regulations require
substantial interest and tax
penalties tor early, withdrawals
from IPA s

tournament In North Jersey.
Section I, Group IV, Hackensack.
Memorial of West New York 'which
beat Union in last year's state
semifinalsi. Lakeland and Clifton
are vying for the title In Central
Jersey, teams remaining are John
P Stevens of North Edison 'which
beat Union earlier this season,
I' i s c a t a w a >;. H i g h I s t o w n and
Sayreville and teams left in South
Jersey are Cherry Hill West.
Cherokee. Toms Kiver North and
Shawnee

As for Group 1, teams left in North
Jersey Section I are Wellington,
W a 1 d w i c k, W e e hawk e n a n d
Cresskiil In Central Jersey, New
Brunswick is one of the teams left
and in South, Jersey, teams still
playing are Maple Shade, Florence,
Penns Grove and Audubon
• # •#*#•**•**•**•*•**•

J •..•=*/].
So many pets not'd * * * ' *

J a home- and arc
* >

looking for you! 11 ,k
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DOLLARS
EARNING A

GOOD
RETURN?
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/instate

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
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LOCAL CAGERS HONORED- The Saint James School Golden Knights of
Springfield were recently honored for finishing second in the Catholic Schools
Basketball League and fourth in the Our Lady of Sorrows School Tournament.
Team members are, kneeling left to right, Qrterro Jones, Chris Berardi, Chip
Glynn, Chris Burkhardt and J im Corbett. In the back are John Lapore, Chris
Lalevee. Coach Greg Lalevee, Patrick Corbeff and Mark Lemanski. Missing f rom
photo are Eric Grus/ecki, Wiltaer Summerlln, Jason Morgan, Ryan DeCaro and
Jeff Zappulla..

Twins, Mustangs lead inMLL
All fhitu' Ivmiuv leaders held (into

their pii>itinri> in the Mountainside
I J I I I C League l ler t 's what hup-
[H'lH'ti

Tin- first plai'e Little League-
'['%«.Hi?, UM'ii a five-run first inniny to
top the Hravi'N, <Mi Chad
obiThausi-r, Jason Perle ;HH1 Peter
Gittru'h also had HHI singli's
(iittnch went three-tor-three John
Kau and Matt (iardella paced the
Hravt'> attack with first baseman
Steve Matajek '

The Mustanu* held onto lirst place
in the J'ons League by surviving an
I'ipht run rails m the fifth mnmy by
the Springfield FBA to win 17-12
Peter Hosenbauer performed the
fireman chores for the Mustangs as
he slammed the door shut on the
I'HA in the late innings, aided by
catcher Matt Ventura who picked off
two base runners. Put Attenasio had
two doubles and knocked in three
runs for the Mustangs. Danny Baker
and Nick Cataldo each had two hits
and three- HHI for Springfield

The Colts topped the Mavericks. H-
fi, in a battli- for second place as Jim
Barei! went the route for the Colts
Barrett helped his own cause with
three hit> while Jeff Davis had.four
hits, including u triple and a double
Grayson Murray hurled well in
relief for the Mavericks while
catcher Mike Price led the attack
with two hits and three HHI

In the American League, the
Angels maintained their hold on first
place with an H-T squeaker over the
Indians m the first game of a
doubieheader but then dropped
their first game.of the season in the
nightcap. ?T) The Angels came up
with all of their runs in the second
inning of the opener as Kevin Sauer

and Brent Rusehc each smacked a
two-run double The Indians' Jimmy
Hurley hit a three-run" homer and
Ian Sanchez had a triple and a
double

In the nightcap, it was the Indians'
turn to celebrate as Sanchez and
Menni'lla each had homers and
David Santos a double and single
John Hurley hurled two perfect
innings in relief to pick up the vic-
tory and Tony Wladyka made the
defensive play of the game by
snaring a sinking line drive to th-
wart a last inning threat by the
Angels Erie Serio had a bases,
clearing triple for the Angels and
Heici Farrington and Nicole Cod.
dington each had HHI singles

The Indians continued their
winning ways by whipping the
Astros, 15 5 Ian Sanchez belted two
homers and Chris Giannotti one
while Hob Gardella had two hits and
three HHI Blair Gardiner and
Maniio Capeili had home runs for

•the Astros.
The Yankees broke open a tight

game with a seven-run third inning
to beat the Brewers, 11-3. Jim
Argast; Dave Crosby and Alan
Kennedy each had two hits with
Argast getting the key blow, a three-
run triple during the third inning
uprising The Brewers pounded out
10 hits including a solo home run by
Anthony Capriglione and two hits
each bv Tom Hvk and Paul Santos.

Seven teams involved
in tight softball race

The race for first place in the
Springfield Men's Softball League
tightened up last week as Masco
Sports. Khrhardt'TV. the Bombers,
MEI. Cardinal Garden Center,

^Shallcross Creative and Knights of
Columbus each won

Ehrhardt TV opened the week
with u B-4 extra inning win over
Shallcross Creative The %vm scored
twice in the eighth to pull out the'
game John Ehrhardt, Sr was the
winning pitcher and Jim Fritzen the
loser

The Bombers beat M&M Auto, 10-
,j, as. winning pitcher Jeff Kroner!
had two singles, a double and a walk
The win. kept the Bombers un-
defeated

Masco Sports edged Shallcross
Creative, T-fi. by scoring two runs in

Joe
vie-

Close games mark star tilts
Two dose well played games

featured the Major • and Minor
League All-Star games in the
Springfield .Junior Baseball League

The American Division edged the
National Division in Major League
p!a>, fi-*> with a run in the bottom o-f
the sixth Justin Petmo got the
winning hit It was one of three
singles by Petino Billy Hart had two
doubles, .Jason Vee two singles .while
.Jason Mullman. Jim Morrison.
David Sehlosser and Peter Car-
penter each had a single

•The National Division bats were
led by Art Carver with two hits,
Scott Wishna who had u double arid
singles by ChriM Swanstrom. John
Lepore and Danny Monaco There
were some sparkling pitching
performances by Greg Graziano,

Hob Sabol. Carpenter, Lepore,
Swanstrom. (jallaro and Hart
Danny Murphy and Dante Puorro
played well on defense

The National Division of the Minor
League defeated the American
Division, 7-5 John D'Andrea led the
Nationals with two hits; while Drew
Weishnltz, •-Gordon Mormon and
ChriH Jorda had singles American
Division hitters werer led by Danny
Marcus and Davm Duhois with
doubles while Josh Beck. Patrick
Reddington, Brian Costello and
Vincent Costa had singles Good
pitching performances were turned
in by Scott Sherman, Chris
Colatruglio, David Nittolo, Bob
Grohs, Keith Babiarz. Weisholtz,
D'Andrea, Beck, Reddington and
Costello

Harding girls suffer bad luck
It has been a season of close calls

for the Harding School girls softball
team, but the luck hasn't been with
them. The Hawkettes have won only
two of nine games, beating only
Garwood and Orange Avenue of
Cranford,

Leading the team both at the plate
and in the field have been team
captain Jennifer Lo Bianco, Teresa
Londino, Darlene Siea, Pamela
Ciesla, Lisa Ferrara. Michelle

Lisa Faueher, Marcy
Stacie Curtis and Marissa

Londino
Herman
Scorese

Teresa Londino and Lo Bianco

have homered for the Kenilworth
team and Londino and Ferrara each
tripled for the Hawkettes' only extra
base hits

Other members of the team,
coached by Cynthia Cohen, are
Sfefanie Romano, Tracy JJalin.ski,
Diana Tassitano, Diane Zinna, Lisa
Cheeka, Ehonora Pugliese, Ava
Cavahere, Christine Davenport,
Maria Noble, Kohyn Rica. Kristine
Shields and Lee • Anne Kopyla
Managers this season were Lisa
Vaeca, Lisa Cardella and Kristine
C'wiak

U.S. Open tickets go on sale
Tickets for the IMS U.S. Women's

Open Championship, to be held at
Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield,
July 8-14, will be on sale at the club
beginning Monday Tickets may be
purchased Monday through
Saturday* 9-4 p.m.

Season tickets and coupon books

are still available tor the clubhouse
Daily tickets are als% on sale.
Ticket" for the practice rounds, July
8, 9 and 10, are $6 each; Cham-
pionship rounds, July l l , 12, 13, and
14 are $15 each.

For further information call the
U.S. Open Office at 467-4653. .. -

the seventh. SVinning pitcher
Pepe, Sr recorded his second
tory and Fntzen lost

The big upset of the week, though,
came on Wednesday night when
Cardinal Garden Center pounded
Ehrhardt TV, 10-2. • ' I t was
Ehrhardt's first loss of the year Joe
Policastro, Rich Policastro and Jake
LaMotta were the hitting stars of the
game. Greg Johnson.took the-win.
John Ehrhardt Sr took the loss

In other games during the second
week of action, the Bombers beat the
Cardinal Garden Center, 1:M MEI
beat Walker Foods, 14=4 Masco
Sports, behind the good pitching
performance of Lou Monaco, beat M
&-M Auto, 1.1-4 Ji.ni Fntzen pitched
an outstanding game to give
Shailcross Creative a victory over
the Knights of Columbus. 4-2
Ehrhardt TV bounced back from
their first loss of the season to beat
MEL 9=0. Finally, KFC rolled over
Walker Foods, 21,4.

In more recent action, the Bom-
bers, led by Scott N'agar, beat
Shallcross Creative, 2-1 Scott's
single in the bottom of the seventh
inning brought home Gregg Lalavee
for the game-winning RBI Bob
Hydock was the winning pitcher for
the undefeated Bombers

M&M Auto exploded for five runs
m the bottom of the sixth inning to
beat MEI. 10-6 Pete Pepe had two
hits, one u double, and two KBI's.
Dave Bronson was the winning
pitcher and pave Cohen the loser.

Ehrhardt TV beat KFC, 51, as
Don Mcixner had two hits, a double
and triple John Ehrhardt Sr. was
the winner and Eddie Torres the
loser

Cardinal Garden Center also beat
MEI, 13-1. Joe Policastro had three
hits, as did Rich Johnson Burns was
the winner and Cohen the loser

NOTiCI OF HE ARINO
PLEASE T&KE NOTICE mat an application

has Qetyn made in irn Zoning Board of ASiUt!
menl 01 Ihe Township of ipringiipld By (ireun
.ng*r. Hanwn & Caiaie on Behaii ol Ren Cen!
Construction Corp tof a « u variance ana site
plan appfov*! w ai to p»rmii the coniifuciion al
renaentiai condomimumi at 34 Magi? Avenue,
Sprmgiieia, New Jerwv Thii application i% now
Calendar No 15 » on the Clerk i Calendar, ana a
public hearing has oe«n erarrea tor June I I ,
t f i i . i i l B c B m th* Municipal Bu'ia.ng. 100
Mountain Avenue, Jpringtijtla, he* jpri*y and
when the calendar it (ailed, »gu may appear
eitner m perionof By agem or ailorney. and pre
j#nt any obiettiont wnieh you may nave to the
granting ol inn application An paprri pertain
ing to this application may be j*»n m the office of
the Administrative Officer of the Zoning Board
of ASiustmenf ol the Towmnip of Spnngflilo
located m the Municipal Bunding JprmgfieiS,
New jerwr

BREUNINGIsR, MANSIN«iCASALE
By Raipn * Casaie, Fsftfwf

310 Par* Avenue
Scotch plains, New jersey D707&

I JO Spring! leidueader, Junes. IMS

tee*
NOTICE IS HBREBV GIVEN THAT PUBLIC
hearings * ,n B« neio by me Planning Board of
the Borough of Mounttinsiae in m» MunielMi
Buiiaing. i U I Rogle JJ. Wouhtainno*, N.J wi
June I). l? i i at t 06 P M on the following ap
plitalioni
I frta Oborne/Getty sta HI} Roufe n Bteck
7 Q Lot 17 Chang* of Tenancy «, Site Plan
j George Heloek lUJRowte« Block 3I.C-LOT
X Sian

Petino: a very special athlete
BY RICK B A K B A
Brian Piccolo lived a fuJI life until

cancer stripped it away from him at
an early age. He is remembered for
his courage, humor and his love of
life. The IMS recipient of the UNICO
sponsored "Brian Piccolo Award,"
Peter Petino has those same
qualities,

The 18-year-old Petino of
.Springfield, is an athlete who has
participated and done well in many
sports since he was a little boy.

When asked how he fell to be the
winner of this year's award, Petino
said: " I feel honored to be chosen
the winner of this prestigious award,
I have known by reputation, some of
the past recipients and that makes
receiving the Brian Piccolo Award
all the more special " \

The issuance of the Brian Piccolo
Award is an annual event for
LNICO It was established shortly
after Piccolo's death in 1970 The
yroup, a non-political and non-
sectarian CIVIC organization was
founded in 1922 to unite Americans
of Italian descent and fight
discrimination

Springfield Township Com-
mittet'rnan William Cii'n, a member
of I'NICO, said that the group "trys
to find someone who is the best
example of what Brian Piccolo stood
for, to be the recipient of the
award " Other qualities that are
taken into consideration before a
winner is chosen are: athletic
ability, courage, leadership and
excellence in the classroom

Petmo, who will graduate from
Delbarton next month, posesses
these qualities He played in the
Springfield Junior Baseball League
for six seasons. Recreation
Basketball League for five and the
Minutemen Football League for
three seasons. Petino also was in the
Junior Olympics where he won
many medals At Delbarton he
played football, baseball, and
basketball as a freshman. JV

baseball and basketball as a
sophomore, basketball, baseball
and track as a junior, and basketball
as a senior, This past basketball
season Petino was selected to the
second team of the Northern Hills
Conference In the fall he'll attend
Washington and Lee University in
Lexington, Va,, on a scholarship and
play small forward on the basketball
team

Petino, who is an honor student, is
president of the student council at
Delbarton and also donates his time
as an admission tour guide, a
campus minister-rector of retreat, a
basketball clinic for the retarded
and also participates in a prejudice
reduction workshop.

Father Giles Hays of Dtlbarton
said, " I have known Peter sinct* he
was a freshman and UNICO could
not have picked a finer young man
for the Brian Piccolo Award "
Father Hays also said that Petino
knows what its like to "play in
pain " "When he was a small child
Petino suffered from Osgood
Kchlatters Disease, which attacks

the joints of growing children."
However, Peter didn't let the pain
atop him from participating and
excelling in sports until years later
when he was able to outgrow this
painful disease.

Petino is familiar with the career
of the Chicago Bears running back
and All-American football player at
Wake Forest, who led the NC^A in
rushing his senior year.

" I know that Brian Piccolo played
in pain in the later stages of his
career and by winning this award it
gives me more of an incentive to
become the best basketball player I
can be," said Petino.

Petino was honored recently at a
dinner at the Holiday Inn on in
Livingston where he was presented
with his award by Ali Haji-Sheikh,
placekicker of the New York Giants.

Sixth cage school
set for August

The sixth annual Bulldog
Basketball School will be held
August 5-9 at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

Activities will be held daily from 9
a.m.-3 p.m. The training program
includes individual instruction,
drills, a foul shooting contest, lec-
tures by high school and college
coaches, a one on one tournament
and games

Bulldog t-shirts will be issued to
each camper.

The school director is'Dayton's,
head coach Ray Yanchus, assisted*
by Dennis Fox.

The cost of the school is $70. For
additional information call 968-2346
or 376=6300.

Pennfeted

Peter Petino

Junior Olympic team
shatters town records

Kyan Huber became the hero as
he inspired the Springfield Junior
Olympic team in its victory at last
S a t u r d a y ' s d i s t r i c t meet ,
Springfield's youth took on six other
towns and came away winners by
scrapping for second and third
places.

Huber electrified the crowd as he
dueled with a Bergenfield runner
from the opening gun of the half mile
to the finish line, which he won by a
stride in a time of 2:50, This time is
well below the town record for
Bantam nine-year-old boys.

Liz Pabst was defeated in the
Junior Girls 112-13). mile by the
reigning state champion, Sandy
LaPlaca, but defeated her easily in
the quarter mile in 1:06, well under
the town record.

Sue Werner had a double in the
Midget Girls (lO-in by winning the
50 meters in 7,5 seconds and the high
jump with a 4-1 leap, Richard Lissy
and Jennifer Francis each took first
place in the shot pur with throws of
29-10 and 29-8, respectively Scott
Leonard won the Junior Boys high
jump with his best effort of the year,
4-10.

Second place went to the Bantam
Boys relay team of Pat Reddington,
Huber, Christian Gomes and Brian
Costello in 1:05, a town record; Also
finishing second were Ryan Feeley

in the Midget Boys 50 <7,4i and half
mile (2:46); Peter Kuenzel in the 100
and the Midget Boys relay team of
Andy Huber, Feeley, Kuenzel and
Courtney Benjamin in one minute, a
town record.

Seconds were also recorded at the
Junior level by Pabst in the mile
(0:011; the girfs relay team of Jodi
Bromberg, Sue Saia, Jennifer
Francis and Missy Peterson and the
boys relay team of Greg Gomes,
Tom Miskiewitz, Danny LaMorges
and Brian Teitlebaum, Leonard took
second in the triple jump with a 28-8
distance;

Third place finishers were Anna
Dobek in the Bantam Girls half mile
(3:23); the relay team of Dobek,
Leslie Schwarzbck, Tanya DeTone
and Jamie Feeley with a town
record of 1:10.2; Pat Reddington in
the 50 i8.2.); Ryan Huber in the long
jump (il-4r, Dana Williams in the
Midget Girls shot put (21=11) and the
Midget Girls relay team of Sheri
DeRonde, Nicole Picciuto, Jennifer
Fenton and Williams.

Other thirds were taken by
Bromberg in the Junior Girls lOO
114.8); Mike Reddington in the
Midget Boys high jump (4-2);
Peterson in the long jump:
Miskiewitz in the Junior Boys 100;
Danny LaMorges in the quarter mile
and Bryan Ruban in the shot put.

Eileen Penn of Springfield was one
of eight student-athletes honored
recently in a special presentation at
New York University. She was
presented with the NYU Student-
Athlete Academic Achievement
Award.

In order to be eligible for this first
time aw'ard, a student must have
played on a varsity team for at least
two years while maintaining a grade
point average of at least a B-plus
through the semester preceding
graduation,

Penn played varsity basketball as
a sophomore and junior, then
managed the team in her senior
year

The recreation and leisure studies
major will have a busy summer. She
will graduate in June, and on July 3,
will become Mrs. Joel Felder; She
then plans to attend graduate school
with an eye towards sports
management.

Graziano in meet
The Westfield V Aqua Sprites

Synchronized Swim Team earned
berths at the senior national
championships at Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., in July They qualified at the
East Zone meet, held last month in
Troy, NY.

Two local competitors were
among the team qualifiers: Chris
Graziano of Mountainside on the B
team and Cindy Elsman of Irvington
on the C team

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY
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regularly, and would like to. please fill out and
mail the Gourym below to:
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P.O. Box 3109
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Arians to unveil
strong hitting team

By WAYNE TILLMAN
After finishing with a 30-13 record and the state championship in

Class A women's fast-pitch Softball last season, the Linden Arians will
Jje featuring somewhat of a new look in 1985, which opened with an
exhibition doubleheader with the Colonia Crusaders this past Tuesday

"We have a lot of new people at key positions." said manager Linda
Lensch, "But we are a much stronger hitting team than last year, and
we will rely more on our oftense,"

Lisa Rever, the former Union High School star now at the University
of Massachusetts, has moved on. to the Hudweiser Belles Thus the
pitching will have only two returnees: Lcnseh (who will hurl in relief)
and Mary Jo Flannery But the Arians will also havi- available Joyce
Flower and Jane Koza, who were with the Linden Majors the past few
years.

Returning behind the plate will be (Jina Bilotti. but she will have a
capable backup in Karolyn Bachmann, who played at Seton Hall this
spring. Another newcomer, Marge Krau from Rutgers, will platoon at
first base with Lisa Dembeck

Lensch also can vary at second with returnee Michelle Zaleski and
newcomer Annie Freda of Seton Hall Judy Martmo. who hit ,267 a year
ago, is back at third and another new player, Eileen O'Malley. will \w at
short. O'Malley, who goes to Stockton State, played with the Marlton
Rebels last season

The outfielders are De^Wv Rinaldi, Lois Carpenter and Lisa Lynen
Lynen, another of the stars from Rutgers, will aid the outfield with her
quickness and intelligence

The bench will be strengthened by the addition of two other RU
players, Chris Buck and Beth Kelly, who can play either the infield or
outfield.

Linden will open regular season play this Tuesday by hosting the
Brooklyn Dreams in a doubleheader at Toots Nusse Field, starting at
7:30. The Arians will then meet the Belles in Parsippany June 14, then
play the Adamucci Oilers at Warinanco Park June 15 at 2 p.m.

Lensch, who again will be assisted by coach Ruben Cordero, hopes for
another good season. And with the people on hand, it just might be.
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Summit 'Y' kicks off summer activities
Gymnastics, baseball, karate

Take your pick and sign up now for
the YWCA Summer Sports Camp.
Professional Y instructors will teach
your children the basics, the
techniques and the strategies
needed to become proficient in the
sport of their choice

Kathy Parculls, coach of the
Summit Summies (the YWCA's
gymnastics team) will direct the
Hummer Gymnastics Camp, Open to
all girls who have completed kin-
dergarten, 't will be an introduction
to beginning gymnastic techniques
as well as more advanced
techniques on the balance beam,
uneven bars,- horse vaulting and
floor exercises

"As purl of the total training, we'll
introduce the girls to aerobic dan-
cing, conditioning and flexibility
exercises," says Kathy Pareellh.
"Jogging and dancing arc part of the
gymnast's workout."

The Summer Gymnastics Camp
provides girls with the perfect op

portumty to prepare for a Sep-
tember team tryout. Participants
will be grouped according to ability
the camp meets from 8:30 am. to
noon, Monday through Friday, at the
Wilson Center, Summit, which is
fully equipped with a flexible floor,
mats and the latest m gymnastics
equipment Sessions run weekly,
July I through August 2

Karate Kids will be glad to hear
that Christopher Goedcke returns to
the YWCA this summer to lead the
popular karate camp Thre will be
sessions during the weeks of July 22
20 and July 29-August 2, from 1 to ;j
p.m Monday through Friday I ts
designed for girls and hoys, ages 7 to
15, no previous karate experience is
necessary

Gocdecke will teach a variety of
techniques to escape from holds and
grips as well as methods to avoid
negative confrontations " I want the
kids to become aware of their
physical selves." says Goedecke
"Karate is excellent conditioning It

gives the child the opportunity to
work with his or her own body. It
offers self-discipline and an un-
derstanding of body mechanics "

Children will learn the blocking,
striking and kicking techniques of
karate; basic routines or katas;
controlled kumite awoperson
practice) and deep breathing forms
"The orientation of the camp is on
defending oneself, not hurting
anyone else," says Goedecke "We
use protective equipment The
children practice their kicks on
striking pads Of course, karate
training shouldn't be » entirely
serious I want I ho kids to have fun,
too

f'hns (joedecke is the president of
the Martial Arts in New Jersey " He

teaches an accredited course at
Drew University, coaches karate
teams, and leads a karate class at
the YWCA year-round.

If you've caught baseball fever,
bring your glove over to the YWCA,
July 29-Aug 2 or Aug. 5=9 for the
Junior Baseball Clinic Boys and
girls will teafn up at the Summit
Junior High School field with
coach/teacher Michael lanella, who
makes this a fun game for all There
arc morning sessions 9-11:30 am
and during the afternoon, 1-3:30

Registration for the Summer
Sports Camps is now being accepted
at the Summit YWCA, 79 Maple
Street Further information can be
obtained by contacting Pat Cronin,
27:t-4242

UHS golf team closes at 18-9
The Union High School golf team

finished its season last week by
beating Irvington, 168-225. The win
raised the Farmers' final mark to
18-9.

Mark Seib, a senior, finished his
career with a round of 39 at Union's
Suburban Golf Course, This was the
fifth successive round in the 3Q's.

"Mark was a little erratic early in
the year, but the last three weeks he
has put it all together," said coach
Nick Nugent, "Starting at Glen
Ridge Country Club with a 39, then
38 at Echo Lake in Westfield and 38=

39-39 at Suburban, In the Westfield
match at Echo Lake, Mark had
three consecutive birdies which set a
school record,"

In the final match of the year,
Union fired its lowest score of the
year-168 for a foursome. Seib had a
39, Joe Scanelli a 40 (his personal
best), Chris Sabath a 42 and Bill
Schaua'47,

Seib also shot an 88 in the Unior
County Tournament at Echo Lakt
and an 88 in the state sectional ai
Rutgers Golf Course in New
Brunswick.

COUPON

NO. 1 CHINESERESTAURANT
IN CHINESE roOD TO TAKE OUT

1064 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINCTON, N J ,

TEL: (201)173-1416

Special LOW Price Lunches
Mon.-Sat: Served with Roast pork Fried Rice 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

1. Chicken Chow Meln
2. Shrimp Chow Meln

. . . 2.25
: : . : : : . 2.75

3 sweet and Sour Pork or Chicken . ; . . , , . , . 2.75
4, Roast Pork Ej9 FOO Young.
5, Shrimp Egg no Young —
6, Roast Pork or Beef Lo Meln

2.25
3,00
2.75
2.75
3.00
3.50
3,00
3,50
4.00
2.75

7. pepper steak w i th onions . . .
8 Chicken with i roccoH, , ,
9. shrimp with B r o c c o l i . . . . . , . ,
10, Beef wi th Broccoli
11, Shrimp with Lobster Sauce..
12, Spare RIBs. ....
13. Roast Pork wi th Chinese vegetable
14. MOO Co Gal pan . . , , . , , , . . . . . . . . .2.75
15.*Kung POChicken D i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.po
16,'MOt I Spicy Beef 3.00
17 •Sliced Pork wi th Garlic Sauce , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f.oo
16. Boneless Chicken wi th Chinese vegtabies. . . . . . 3.50
1 9 * Mot and Spicy P o r k . . . . , , , . 3.oo
20, Roast Pork wi th Mushroom 2,75

•Hotand Spicy Dishes

Spend' $2Q.OO and coupon ad worth s2,00

Wb're celebrating the

VideosDante

, mRentals!!!

H
HOW ONLY

*25!
C W M I Ham
• Under int VsKantj
.Tf»Poesel

g i m v c h yiiitgc
«|oo, OouOie '

OFQ •The T»»f™n»lor
4 WO HUNDREDS MORE!

HLMREHTMLS

UndM • 306 W, St. G « o ^ Ave. • 486-9121
N. PlilnftoW • 928 fit. 22 • 561*3090^ «• o*™, '

SOLIGOR
35-200mm/F3.8-5 3

MULTiCOATED
ZOOM MACRO

C/D AUTO LENS
TypeiMaero Zoom Lent
Mum coated

gSiA3?n^i
Filter SIM; 67mm
Diapnragm: Automatic
weight: S4Q Grams
AvalliBle In all mounts

Reg. 22900

5al© * 1 8 0 0 0
- with fhij

SOLIGOR
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

Expert Repairs on Cameras and Projectors

200 Morris Ave., Springfield 467-2291

59$ Off
a Dozen Donuts

MrinM ihi

iini' i iiU(.

l.irriil i
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i*> i iiUp*if! if i ln . im
oihpr ijffHf
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p..rlK ij.ijhi
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S' IP' if•w.. • /

DiinujK' ihi.jj l•j,ini,l | M . i.iiiihiiicfi

OriK

DUNKIN'
DONUTS
It's worth the trip.

i v»f»t«» ̂ -t- cm1

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

Hours, 7 Days A Week
XK.TON— — — —.—

THE

MAnRESS
FACTORY
Open to the public!

Estate
By Jordan Bans

U P T 0
• Mattress and Box Springs

Made on the Premises

Mlf.'i Suu, RiUil Pfiti

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Siies
wo Phone Orders

SEALY»SERTA
Also on Display j

Fictoij/Sh9*ra«n
i l l north *wnut

Binrood, Nj

Wirehouw'Showroom

m RL 10 »r,
EiitHtnoMi, NJ

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock items including

The Jersey Shore & Long Island
• on premium bedding

I Mon-Fri., 10 AM-i PW Thurs. 10 AM-i PM> Sat. 10 A M I PM,

SEPTIC TANK MAINTENANCE
if you are fortunate enough

to have city water and sewer
pipes reaching out to your pro-
perty, you don't have to worry
about septic tank maintenance.
However, over 2/3 of our
population live in areas that DO
have to worry about septic
tanks. If you are one of them,
you may ask: "If my septic
system Is working properly, is It
still necessary to have It
pumped? The answer is a re-
sounding YES, The time to
pump it Is before you have
problems-not after.

A properly working system
traps the digesting solids In the

septic tank so that only rather
clean water drains off Into the
drain field, gradually plugging
the pores In the soil under the
drain field, and eventually,
causing system failure.

HOW often should It be
pumped? it depends upon the
size of the tank and usage, of
course. Centrally, once every 1
to 3 years is suggested, even if
septic systems do not apply to
your present home, they may
be serious consideration If you
decide to purchase a vacation
or second home In the country,
or evin In the outskirts of a ma-
jor city.

Filially, A first Class Seafood Dbiner
CompleteRw Only $7.95 T» $8.95.

t A -v% (Served Monday thru Thursday)

STUFFED FLOUNDER

SEAFOOD LASAGNA ,

HARVEST SEAFOOD PIE

LINGUINE MARiNARA WITH
SHRIMP AND SCALLOPS

SHRIMP AND CHICKEN SCAMPI

SOFT SHELL CRAB

And Fresh Fillets
And Scallop Dishes
And Shrimp Dishes
And Combo Rates
And more.
All $7,95 to $8,95 in a complete dinner including
garden salad, entree, dessert and beverage.

•EKcaUmi" • • • 3 Stars -New York(ThM,
•Mouth Watering Superb'9 LdCSUiio\4 Chcls Hflfs N.Y, Nam,
lottfw3 Best m NJ ' N.J, Mortify Magmtkm nmmrt f*o*e

'Superior Food Excellent S#rwce"< • * * « 3 Star$-A,P, Pmm.
'Seafood Impeccably Fresh "A Premmr Local Seafoed Restaurant"' New Bfunsitfe* Horm Nam
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Annual golf classic in offing
The Essex County Michelob Golf

Classic, hosted byjfce Essex County
Department of pft-ks. Recreation
and Cultural Affairs, tees off at a
a m . June 1? at Weequahic Golf

'Course in Newark in which a
Chrevrolet Conversion Van awaits
the winner of the holt-in-one contest

Proceeds from thf fifth annual
Holf tournament will again be
donated to the1

 EHHUX County Special
Olympics and the Newark Youth
Golf Club announced County
Kxecutive I'Her Shapiro, New
Jersey Hell Manager of External
Kelalions Hrud Ditvis and Anheuser-
Musch General Manager Terry
I'oulos, all honorary co-chairman of
(tie event The Michelob Golf Classic
is sponsored by Anheu.ser-Busch and
I he Kssex County Parks Depart-
ment

This year, $f;,000 is being divided
between (tie Special Olympics and
the Youth (iolf Club as a result of
last years Classic Special Olym-
pics holds various sports tour-
naments and events for the mentally
retarded throughout the year while
the Newark Youth Golf Club
educates young people in the

essentials of golf and provides in-
centive through scholarships and
awardsrfor inner-city youth.

"With the Michelob Golf Classic,
we are able to attain several goals,
which are to promote golf, youth
involvement in the game, our
county golf courses and one of the
noblest of worthy causes, the Special
Olympics," said William C Scalzo,
Director of the Department of
Parks, Recreation and Cultural
Affairs and chairman of the
Classic's Executive Committee.

I'd like to personally thank,
Anheuser-Busch and all the cor-
porations involved in the Michelob
Golf Classic," added County
Executive Shapiro," Thanks to'their
cooperation, it will be bigger tha*n
ever All corporations and in-
dividuals are invited to participate
in this worthy fund-raiser
Remember, all golf fees are tax-
deductible,"

Twelve trophies will hv awarded
after the 18-hole tournament, They
will be awarded for tow net scores,
tow gross scores, closest lo the pin
and the longest drive The Chevy
Van for the hole-in-one competition

is being donated by Francis
Chevrolet in Irvlngton,

In addition to Lee Elder, who is a
top black golf professional, the
tournament has the support of many
other sports, government and
business figures. Other members of
the tournaments's executive
committee are Aaron Hairston,
coordinator for Anheuser-Busch;
Pearl Beatty, Essex County
Freeholder, James and Elizabeth
Felton of Ebon Services In-
ternational; Leo Bunion, ST.,
representing the Parks and
Recreation Advisory Council;
William Pressley of the Weequahic
Golf Club; Peter Clancy, a vice-
president with Newark's First
Fidelity Bank; Morton Goldfein, a
Hartz Mountain vice-president;
Kennedy Wilson of Essex County;
Joan Foster of the Greater Newark
Chamber of Commerce; and Ed-
ward Wadood, a member of both the
Weequahic Friends of the Park and
the Newark Youth Golf Club

For information on these
facilities and the upcoming
Michelob Golf Classic, call the
Parks Department at 482-6400.

UNION AWARD W I N N E R - D a n Rubinetti (second from left) was this year's
recipient of the Brian Piccolo Award presented by the Union Chapter of Unico, The
award, which was presented to Rubinetti, a resident of Union, at a recent dinner
meeting of the chapter, is presented to an Italian American who has achieved
recognition in the field of sports. Flanking Rubinetti are Peter Ferrett i (left),
president, and Joeph Almeida, chairman of Unico

Local net players take to the courts

County to hold tournament
The I'mon Counts Department

of Parks and Recreation wil l be
sponsoring the ln'M annual
Greater I'mon Coiinis girl.s
Softball tournament mi the
weekends of .June H-9 and 15-It; at
Warinanco Park

The divisions wil l be divided
into fourth, fifth and sixth grades
and seventh, eighth and .ninth
grades -as „[ June, 198*>i
Trophies will be awarded to
members of winning teams in
each divis-.m Balls, bases and

umpires wil l be supplied by the
Parks Department and the
American Softball Association of
New Jersey,

All entries i $7.r> per team > must
be submitted to Bob Peters or
Leo Spinto. tournament direc-
tors, I'nion County Department
of Parks and Recreation, Ad-
ministration Building, Elizabeth
07207 by May :$1 at 4 p.m. Please
include entry fee for each team
entered Make checks payable to
f'ountv of I'nion

Badges available
The Springfield Recreation

Department announces that Tennis
Badges are still ' available at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center The fee is
$6 for adults and $.100 for children.17
and under

The Linden Recreation Depart-
ment is now accepting applications
for a .scries of tennis tournaments to
be held during thesummer.

Following is a list of the tour-
naments and their respective
starting dales: Boys Singles on June
in. Girls Singles on June 13, Mens
Singles on July 8, Womens Singles on
July 'in, Mcns Doubles on July 22,
Womens Doubles' on July 24, Mixed
Doubles on August 6, Mayors Cup
i Meris Doubles 35 and over) on Sept,

4 and Womens Doubles f35 and over)
on Sept 9,

Interested players may obtain
entry blanks at Wilson Park or
Memorial Park tennis courts, or at
the Recreation Office at 605 South
Wood Ave, Prospective participants
must be Linden residents to be

eligible There will be a $5 entry fee
for each adult tournament. The fee
will help defray the cost of awards

Further information may be'
obtained by calling the Recreation
office at 862-0300 between 9a.m. and
5 p.m. or by calling tournament
director Irv Neal at 925-4931.

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

Atkins Building
349 E Northfleld Ava
Suite LL1 • Livingston

Free Brochure
Free ConsuUation

For! Lea Office
'.585-0370

Soe "Photo* First

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With ail the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR AFREE QUOTE

A Motor Clubof AmerieaT?e#Aonal Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372=8544 Irvington

More people
are enjoying

Spanish sparklers
than ever before.

And Freixenet
is number one.

Celebrate with the
Cordon Negro Brut Of

the Brut and Semi-
Seco Carta Nevada
But be sure the label

says Ffeixenet
Because if Freixenet

isn't on the label, .
Freixenet isn tin the

Distributed by
Rahman Industries
WaitCaldwall, N,j.

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
WINE & CHEESE SHOP

2191 Morris Ave.
Union

686-1845

SHOPRITE LIQUORS
ofMAPLEWOOD

719 Irvington Aye,

762-8157

PATH-LIQUORS
M»mdr 01 Liquor Vilue

Neil >a Pathrnirh m Lmdm Plata

1147 St. George Ave.
Linden

925-2625

SCHER LIQUOR STORE

104 Walnut Street, Cranford

276-2942
FIVE POINTS

LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut Street, UNION

686-3237

BROOKDALE DELI & LIQUORS
445 Springfield Ave.

Summit

273-3595

CRANFORD TOWN TAVERN
and

LIQUOR STORE
415 Centennial Ave.

Cranford
276-0500

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 Burnet Ave,

Union

688-2520

POLISH NATIONAL HOME
aOOROSELLSST.

LINDEN 925-2544

LINWOODINN
19 WOOD AVE

LINDEN 862-2334

ELMORA LIQUORS
615WE5TFIELDAVE

ELIZABETH 353-0120

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25VOSEAV1,

763-9802

electric
cant cut it,
eselbros

Powerful Powerful

S10 Rebate
3,5 Amp Motor. 12" cutting swath.

$3 Rebate
2,75 Amp Motor. 10" cutting swath.

These Toro flexible line trimmers have plenty of power to zip
through thick, lush grass and weeds. These trimmers are definitely
not toys. If you're looking for performance, come in and see these.

Both have automatic line feed—just touch the ground and go.
Plus adjustable dual handles that are easy and comfortable to use.

Buy before June 30,1985 and get a hefty rebate from Toro.
Look for the Rebate Coupons at the stores below.

Haven't you done without
aTbno long enough?

Available at fries© fine retail outiets: Jamefway; RIckel Home Centers, S.E, Nichols, Atlas West,
Fortunoff, Garden World, Gaytortis, Pergament. Times Square Stores.



Irvington Legion
improved this year

By WAYNE TILLMAN
Coach Jim Casalino and his Irvington American Legion baseball

found last season a struggle, but this year could be a good one.
"We added five players from Weequahic High, which finished second

in the Newark City League. We really have a whole new team on hand, "
said Casalino. "We should be better, with improved pitching and
balance throughout."

Irvington had a chance to display its team in exhibition games
against Union this past Tuesday, Cranford tomorrow and June i:j
against West Orange Recreation. The Essex County League opener is
June 17 against Newark at Schools Stadium.

A deep and talented group make up the pitching staff, all six of whom
are righthanders. The ace is Barry Wiggins, one of the Weequahic
players, along with Greg Carney and Kcm Freeman. Rounding out the
staff are Irvington High players Pete Estrada, Juan Alvira and Troy
Bowers

"Barry has good control and a good curve ball, while Greg is a big,
strong kid and a hard thrower," said Casalino. "Peter has a good
fastball and improving curve Alvira, Bowers and Freeman will
provide us with good relief help."

Behind the plate to handle these hurlers will be Joe Casano and Alex
Gaddy, with Carney and Eddie Stewart, who played on the Union High
junior varsity, sharing the duties at first base

Mike Dixon, who led the Campers in hitting at .325 this spring, is the
second baseman, with Freeman the backup. Shortstop will be shared by
Alvira, Wiggins and Rich Muller. Estrada and Bowers will share
playing time at third.

The outfield is pretty well set, with Sol ley Sellers in left. Warren
Griffith in center and Earl Conto in right. Sellers has improved
defensively, while Griffith provides outstanding speed and Conic, the
team captain, returns after hitting .450 for the Legion a year ago

Bench strength will be provided by Harold Padilla, Steve Casano, Al
Galard and Duane Onque.

All of Irvington's home games will be played at Chancellor Field The
home opener is June 26 against Caldwell
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Stewart, Baker star in state track meet
Area boys and girls came up with

top-notch performances at last
week s state group championship
meets at Rutgers Stadium in
Piscataway

At the Group IV boys meet, Union
placed'Hth nut of 55 teams, scoring

6'4 points Tony Stewart scored all
of the Farmer points, and he
qualified for yesterday's all-group
Meet of Champions in South
Plainfield in three of four events

Stewart [jUiced fourth in the 100
meters i l l seconds), fourth in the

110 high hurdjes (14.6) and fourth in
the long jump <2i-6U) He also
finished in a four-way tie for fifth in
the high jump at 6-2, but did not
qualify in this event

Other Union competitors were
Dan Waldron in the 400 intermediate

Notty Pyne triumphs in Irvington
In Irvington Men's Slow-Pitch

Softball last week, Notty I'yne
defeated Clubhouse I, 7-4, scoring
twice each in the fifth and sixth
innings John Hunalski had three
hits and scored twice to back win
ning pitcher Greg Ryan, while John
Shames, Ed Sulkowski and Aldo
Marsiello each had two hits

After a 7-0 loss In Fraser-Gold, the

Tiffany Gardens leads loop
The Boys /G i r l s Club of Union

concluded its third week of T-Ball
play and five out of the six teams
have recorded at least one win.

Tiffany Gardens Restaurant
remained undefeated with a record
of 3-0 as they defeated Franklin
State Bank 20-17 on Saturday.
Franklin State Banks record
dropped to 1-2.

In the second contest, Union

County Savings Bank dropped with a
record of 1-2 defeated City Federal
Savings and Loan with a record of 0-
3 by the score of 25-24 in a an extra
innings game.

The third contest of the day saw
Union Center National Bank pick up
their straight win verses no defeats
as they defeated Print Masters by
the score of 22-19. The Print Masters
record fell to 1-2.

Results this week
Baseball

1 rii ufi C .ilfiiiin t,. Iriinj4li.ru,

f riKin't. Hiihu,,i> i

Whipiufiy I'.irk 4. HnsiMcii

Linden lu. lr>m»;l»ri»
WcMfii-hl T I film! (i

KiiM'lh' I*,irk J.'i Warrrn I i-ch (

I' I I I I I I I i Hloiiiifii'ld 4

Softball
Ib-llcvilIrL'. I nitin I
t'miiM (iilhiilic 7 \r\ m^itm 1
ttoM'llf Park y. Niirili fliimfiHil ^
Ji'fferaiM 11, n.isinri in
Wcstfu'ld :i, t niniiii
Kusclli- I'.irk '.,. MciUfiliim Uike-, „>

Tennis
t'Nirin i. Kiitm.ii n

lJii> Ion ':>. Uruliirs u

Golf
'liiirih 214. Linden l

I'mon 168, Irvinglmi 22,'.

Levy to attend IU
Bob Levy, senior shortstop for the

Union High School baseball team,
has signed a letter of intent to attend
Indiana University, Bloomington.
Currently batting over ,500, Levy
received a scholarship.

• I WISI
•UY"WISI

WMCX.I1A1I
Mi*

1

" IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 A.M.-2 P.M.
SATURDAYS 7:30 A,M.-5:45P.M

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M. 7 P.M.

CLOSED WED. EVI. 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVI

B U Y - W I S E VAUXHALL {UNION), N.j,

A U TO P A R T 5 Cill Mfr584S

OPENING FOR POLICE OFFICERS
ROSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY
QUALIFI CAT IONS-MI NIMUAA

AGE-18YEARS

U.S. Citizenship is required and applicants must be high school graduates
or the equivolant. Applicants will be required to submit to medical and
written examinations. Applications may be secured at the Roselle Park
Police Record Bureau, 137 Chestnut Street, Monday thru Friday from
jhlf l a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Applications must be completed and returned to Chief Ben A, Mslaspina
on or before June 20th, 1915. Tests will be held at the Roselle Park Hifh
School Cafeteria (use rear entrance, West Lincoln Avenue), on June 2£th,
lfSS at 2:00 p,m. Preference will be given to qualified applicants who are
residents of the Borough of Roselle Park in accordance with N.J.5,A.
40A:14-123.la.

Ben A. Malaspina
Chief of Police

NOW PEUGEOT OFFERS
A BETTER WARRANTY THAN EVEN

BMW SAAB OR AUDI.
That'^ riuht, A^ nf Mns Ut. iiiiv lieulv puri. hn^i'J

1^85 Pcuiicut itK lu.Jl-s;i hcrtc-r \v;irr;mtv p;>i knul1 tii;m all

three tuxurv imports.- • • .

First, IVuuuot uiws vou a • W u • \i-lm \v Limited
Whrninrv u lmh uNtcnd- tntl irvr vendor O(M\VI IH1O. . '• '
That menm IVuucut.will repair or tvpbu c, without % harm-,

'any defects in materialnr workmanship.
Second,iVuumt prpMtles a I\n\vrtr;im Limited

^hrranty whi*. h estends to 5 vear̂  m IOAXV miles. It-
ie includes enume, rransmissKin, Lln\v-.hatt and

lei;onip
With tins kind nf.pmio. t ion, vou 're pro! x\h\\

gxpcctini? endless c|tialifiuituins nnwldlsJaimLTs, \Xe!l,
don't. Pbui;et« urn nftord tooffer a warratitv Mijiiipressis

because our cars nre MI impressive,
For *-)H years, IVuiieot has maintained a reputation

for building quality nutornohiles to some<̂ f the HUM
exacting standards in the world. And now, IVnyeot is
providing n warranty package to match, ,

For complete details, see a copy of the warrants-at
your local B;ugwt dealer. t

Mai ood
2178 MUlburn Avenue, Maple wood, N.J, 07040

(201)76^2900

Center Lounge Brohan.s have* won
three Kinnyhi names. In u 10 (i over
BAT, J im Popolski led the way with
u homer ;iiid four runs batted in
Glen D'Andr*1.-! and Joe l)v Koceo
each added two hits and two KBI's

Center Lounge then beat
Clubhouse I, MH;, behind Hill Tur
ton's three hits and two Ki l l ' s
Popolski added two.hi ts and two
runs hatted in and Danny Henson
chipiK'd m with two hit.s The entire
lineup had at least one hit

The Hriihaiis then romped to an H-2
victors over VFW, behind the pit-
ching of Joe I)e Pastjuale Mike
Mar l ine/ was the leading hitter with
two, ooi' a triple, while D'Andrea
had two hits and two HHI's Joe
DeHoiTci also drove m a run and had
two hits

Police win golf
The Police won the overall trophy,

heatmn out the Fire Department in
last week's Irvington Spring golf
tournajment held at East Orange golf
course m Short Hills

Among the police, Tony Hlumetti
had the low gross score of 91 and
John Van Havel had low net of 741_..
Among the guests. Fred Brown had
low gross of BO, Ralph DeVito low net
of 70';•, Doug Powell won the closest
to the pin award and Fred Host took
the award for longest drive

In action from May 2u, the Ir
vmgton Post Office rallied for five
runs in the seventh inning to defeat
the Falcons, 12-y Tom Kacynski
delivered the key hit in the rally,
while Hutch Ghiretti added two hits
and George Harriera three

Other scores from that week saw
Parkway Mortgage edge the
Executioners. 7-fi, Tards outscored
Humkfj , lfi-12. Sting defeated
Stenco, Sherry Hill outscored Shell,
i:}-"). Notty Pyne downed BAT, A-'.i.
Clubhouse I I defeated the Hangers
and Clubhouse I beat Fraser fJold

In results'from the week of May
28, Parkway Mortgage beat HAT. 20
fi. the Giants blanked the Tards, 13-
(). Notty Pyne beat Stanco, 102.
Parkway Mortgage whipped Sling.
15-4 and Sherry Hill beat Mumkn.
also by a 15-4 score

hurdles, Eric Renkoif in the pole
vault, Sean Dillon in the javelin and
Jeff Barber in the discus.

In Group I I I boys, VaiLsburg
finished in a three-way tie for 15th.
while Linden finished in a seven-way
tie for 23rd Edwin Harr is ef the
Vikings finished third and teammate
Maurice Gibbs fifth in the J00; LHS'
Scott Benjamin was third in the BOO
and Jamar Carter of Vailsburg
fourth in the 1,600 t

In.Group I I boys, Roselle finished
in a tie for second place Ezell Baker
was the big gun for the Rams,
winning the 400 meters, finishing
second in the 200 and fourth in the
long jump Andre Rogers was third
in the 800 and the 1.600 meter relay
team placed third

In the girls state meets, Vailsburg
finished in,a tit* for seventh place in
Group I I I The Viking 1,600 meter
relay team finished third, while
Hope Jones won the 100 meter
hurdles Also, Damita Lucas was
fifth in the shot put

In Group I I , Dayton finished m a
tie for 14th and Hoselle in a five-way
lie for 25th Moselle's only place
winner was Engna Alderman, who
was fifth in the shot Dayton's only
point scorer was Tracy Biber, who
was second in the '.>,:iw meters

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
C*r»-

401 N, WQOO AYE. LlNKII
486 4155

PMI 0IU¥I«Y
Man Fri i 10 AMI . 10 PM

Ml 1 M AM la I CM

Sun 11-HlxJ.ri*

• RviHll ttaitr

• film Dcr>lse<n« • Ctimtiiti

SAVE
30* Cents

SURE STARTING FOR
YOUR ENGINE

PRICED TO FIT YOUR
BUDGET

•1.25
with purchase of

Igrution Cap
or Rotor

with this ad

AC SPARK PLUG
I.25W/PURCHASE

INGNITION CAP & ROTOR

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS
Your Parts Plus Store

132 E, Wistfieid Ave. Rnelle Park
245-8038

Jaeger
Lumber

B>v

4'xB' Douglas Fir A.C.
Exterior Plywood

9 9

Va"

20*a 2 3 3 9

Fof extenOf of inienof use

Dougtmm Fir A.C. Exterior

Handy-Cut Ply-wood
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.it j

rr\
f

-

\

1

Six*

w

2'«4'
3.10
4.09
5.03

7.10

2'«S'
6.20

-•••A.
1O.1O

12,48
14.13

4x4'
8.20
a, is

12.49

Texture I ' l l
Yellow Pine

Siding
Shiplap Joint
8 On Center

f-188

14.1§
No need to buy a full sheet Use for
intenor or extenor

Lmumn Exterior
Plywood
5.2MM4X8'

Easy lohrt*ii«f»ttistiin.
paKii o< varr.sh Makes an
M M floor Me

. over oW 699

Douglas Fir C.D.X.
Exterior Plyscore

Sheathing 4>xB'
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12"
Vt"
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i .fil?CB

Southern Pine CDX
Exterior Plywood
Sheathing 4'xB'
W

|29 1699
CDX ei
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C # u t f s Stud Grade 2"x3"x8* i^2? "»>

" -1.25 •*«

Jaeger
Latex Redwood

Stain
Gal.

* nggn fMlnj raMioad C<X» Ulct nî in
S t U i M i n i i i H I i * ErwMai.s wood
i«iiu** PuiafiM aurg Maurr VWW*
(Mnie

Wood
Lmttiem Panels
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2x8'
Pmnmi

4'JIS1

16
SouthwnYofowPine.

n N J
000

2322 M o r n * Av#

686 0070

Main St
N « M h a ni< S*o
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This year win Dad

FREE
YANKEE

BASEBALL
TICKETS

NEW YORK YANKEES vs, BALTlMOR E OR 10LES
MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1985

Contest Rules
l i up
rccei

'r pi l
.yrn on

winner
- not t'li

0' irii- p,irt.c<pa>,nq ••>gf«-', i islt-a Dele*, now, Inry June Utfi lor a chance !g win
eke'l '0 .,(.,. 'h,, Hvyi ¥DF«. V,inki..,.<, p l , l , Ih(. Bdllimsri- OfiBlfS at Va i lkH
Vuruj i i , June ?4'fll i OOP ?.'• Onr winning entry * , i l tip fifswn at eacri par
l l t-nnol ' r t f i v f O a,- Mid,i< June Utri. 19IS Each winner wil l

p.iir i l A o l M t i r l l 10 Ini' ban q.jnif ,) id tree round If ip charter Bus
n tor t *o 'o -i/tnkw Staoiurri TOU ni. fo r,oi Hv present JT mi- arawrng lo win1

'-r itore AM ninncrs wm uc notit.fd D,-ma,i impioufps si Bariieipating

i l o ' f lr<j

From the following

UNION MERCHANTS
ANN

LOUISE
INTIMATE
APPAREL

1022 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687 1166

DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

"The Personal Touch'

342 Chestnut St.
Union 687 3707

JAHN'S
RESTAURANT

'Best Food in Union Center'

945 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 964 1511

NEIL'S ARMY
& NAVY

'No. 1 in Union Center"

1040 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686 7843

STAN
SOMMER

'Complete Women's
Apparel"

985 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-2600

Unions Only
Hometown Bank!

S convenient Locations in union
* Springfield

Phone
688-95OO

THR UNION
CKNTKR

NATIONAL
k BANK J

MlMBERPDiC

BAGELS 'N BUNS
"AM Natural" Bagels

2717 Morris Avenue
Union 686-9135

DUGOUT
MEN'S SHOP

1031 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 964-9545

CAMERA
ONE

"One Hour Processing
Service"

1028 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688 3680

FASHION
FINDS

"Dress For Less"

1010 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 851 9799

KAUFMAN'S
LADIES SHOP

1037 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688 9494

SHOP
UNION

OPEN
THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS

THE BOOK
REVIEW

& VIDEO SHOP
"Best Selections"

1049 Stuyvesant Ave
Union 688-4111

UNION SHOE
SERVICE

"Handbags-Wallets
-Luggags"

1021 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 6B6 3256

KRAVET
DRUGS

"For All Your
Medical Needs"

342 Chestnut St.
Union 686 1212

REIMERS
"Complete Children's

fashions"

1035 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686 4027

UNION
BOOTERY
"Family Shoes"

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-5480

W. KODAK
JEWELERS

"The Diamond Store"

Morn's &
Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 6860708

CITY
FEDERAL SAVINGS

1M DTK*! ffcfwitmi Rn imtt tM Fte*,

GERELL'S
"Specializing in
Cotton Dresses"

1047 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687 4940

MARTIN
EDWARD

"Men's Shop Known
For Famous Brands"

1024 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687 4633

SCHWARZ
PHARMACY

"Fine Fragrances
Beauty Aids"

1020 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687 1122

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

"All Your
Photography Needs"

2009 Morr is Ave,
Union 688 6573

WINTER
JEWELERS

'F in i Diamonds-Watches'

1000 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 687 9050

CURTAIN
BIN

& BATH SHOP
"Curtains Draperies

Bath Boutique"

1036 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 686-5015

HARLAN'S
FASHIONS

"Women's Apparel"

1040 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 68£-6?52

MAXINE'S&
MAXINE'S KIDS

"The Women's And
Children's Fashion store"

1025 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 686 S475

SHOP
UNION

OPEN
THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS

UNION CENTER
CARDS & GIFTS
& STATIONERS

1026 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 687 7590

YOLANDA
CREATIVE
CONCEPT

"A Bit Mart Than Just Hair
For Men ana Women"

326 Chestnut St.
Union 686-5880



FOCUS on
Union
County

Section Two of the Umgi, Leader, Springfield Leader, Mourtta.rnide Echo, Linden Loader, The Spec later, Kemiworth Leader * * Over 70,000 Reader;,

Building better bodies— their way
T. J. Hewitt and Angela

Clemons were selected
Mr, and Ms, Union County
Sa tu rday evening
following a full day of
pUmping iron and flexing
their muscles at the third
annual Union County Body
Building Championships
at Soehl Middle School in
Linden.

Hewitt, of Staten Island,
and Clemons, of Irvington,
were chosen from a field of
37 challengers in three
divisions after a day of
activities sponsored by
Iron Age Gym in Linden.

The decisions were
made after an afternoon
session in which the
contestants did mandatory
poses to show off their
muscle groups and an
evening session in svhieh
the contestants did a one-
and-a-half-minute posing
routine set to music.

Judges sanctioned by
the National Physique
Commission judged the
competition and chose
championships in all
weight categories in the
teen's, women's and men's
divisions.

Contestants, while not
required to have won a
championship, had to have
knowledge of body
building in order to be
familiar with the poses
required for the com-
petition.

According to Mary
Waseleski of Iron Age, the
judges' decision was based
on muscularity and
symmet ry ' of body
development.

The evening program is
the "fun part" Waseleski
said, and shows the par-
ticipant's coordination and
basically, "the all-round
picture" so the judges can
make their decision.

The number of con-
testants, as well as the
number of spectators, has
grown steadily during the
past three years as the
sport has really started to
come into its own,
Waseleski noted.

"People who come to the
shows are pleasantly

Hontiniirfj on page 2>
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(Photos by
John Boutsikaris)

Building
better
bodies
(Continued from page 1 >

surprised at what they see,"'she
added

Waseleski, who works out at
Iron Age and expects to compete
herself later this year, noted that
body building it, hard work and
competitors must stay on strict
diets and work diligently on
building ' their . bodies and
developing their routines

Besides winning the county
title. Hewitt was named "Best
Poser" in the men's mid-
dleweight division Clemons
captured the same title in the
women's middleweight division

Other winners were Nick
Melisinos of .New York, "Best
Poser," teen division, Lillian
Darnofal of Hoselle, best in
women's lightweight division and
jane Weis of Quakertown, Penn ,
test in women's heavyweight
division.

In the men's division, Phil
Motta of Linden won the light-

„ weight- championship, Darrell
James of Irvington the light

£ heavyweight title and Lance
Cooper the heavyweight title

Other Union County com
petitops included Dennis Bellow
of Union and Barbara Carlstrom
of Elizabeth

Leon Brown of Staten Island, a
former Mr. America, w i s the
guest poser for Saturday
evening's event.

LILLIAN DARMOFAL

DAVID HUNTER

Books to read
this summer

This column is devoted to books
which are quite simply outstanding
whether they are fiction or non-
fiction They're the top books to get
your summer program of reading
fun going

Many years ago I met Shane
Stevens and I sensed even then he
was going to make some major
contributions to modern literature
His last novel, "By Reason of In-
sanity," anticipated all the news
about serial killers by creating one
that left you breathless as he left a
trail of murder from coast to coas*.
His newest book is "The Anvil
Chorus" !$15,95, Delacorte Press).
Set in Paris, it begins with the Nazi
SS-style murder — by piano wire —
of a 56-year-old-German man. What
looks like a standard suicide
unravels in an intricate, utterly
fascinating story in which a
brilliantly crafted hero, a police
inspector, follows clues that lead to a
multi-billion dollar cashe of war
spoils. Don't miss this one!

For those who love modern world
literature, Peter Bedriek Books Inc.
(125 E. 23rd St., New York 10010) has
just published "The New Guide to
Modern World Literature" (Special
Introductory price 139.95, Dist by
Harper & Row) which is a
masterpiece. It is, without question,
the most comprehensive, scholarly
and entertaining account of 20th
century world literature. It is 1,413
pages and a superb reference book

Less profound, but endlessly funny-
is Ring Lardner j r ' s "Al l for Love "
($13,95, Franklin Watts), just
published last month, Lardner is the
author of screenplays such as "M* -
A*S*H* and, turning his talent to the
novel, has created a very funny one
about e Yale scientist with no love
life with him who invents a sub-
stance that can make any woman
fall in love with him The one he
chooses is married to a Presiential-
hopeful, a U.S. Senator, Comic
complicationsabound.

Out this month is a Signet
paperback entitled "Switch" (S3.95,
New American Library) by William
Bayer in which a killer murders two
women in New York and switches
their heads. How this seemingly
perfect crime is solved will have you
spellbound Also available in
paperback from Signet is Ken
Follett's "The Key to Rebecca"
($4.50) which was just dramatized
on television. The book is far better

THE REAL WORLD
Does the United States hire

assassins? Given the recent con-
tralemps about the Lebanese
bomber supposedly trained by the
CIA, "The Specialist" by Gayle
Rivers ($16,95, Stein & Day) an-
swers that with a resounding "yes! "
Indeed, Rivers reveals all in a book
subtitled "Revelations of a Coun-
terterrorist" which tells how the
US. and England both use the skills
of commandoes like himself to go
into places like Ireland and Lebanon
to kill off those fellows who go
around planning and carrying out so
many of these bombings and attacks
on innocent people in the name of
whatever cause they advocate.

Just how deeply entrenched in
American political and diplomatic
circles are the Saudi Arabians as the
result of the immense wealth their
oil provides? Very deep, Steven
Emerson has writ ten -'The

American House of Saud" ($18,95,
Franklin Watts) which explores how
they pull the strings of corporate
supporters, lobbyists and special
interests Much of this has been
hidden from public knowledge until
now, but this book reveals some
startling insights.

Have you been watching "The
Heart of the Dragon" on public
television? You'll enjoy the book
that complements this fine series,
but you may also develop a real
hunger for more information about
China too. If that's the case, read "A
History of Chinese Civilization" by
Jacques Gernet ($42,50/116 95,
Cambridge University Press, hard
k softcover), one of the best single-
volume histories available. The
author takes in the social, political,

Book views
religious, scientific, artistic and
intellectual elements, weaving them
together masterfully.

Another fascinating look at history
is provided in "The American
Jewish Album: 1654 to the Present"
by Allon Schoener (119,95, Rizzoli)
which tells its story with more than
500 illustrations covering 352 pages
This book is a delightful way to learn
of the incredible contributions made
by Jews who truly found that
America was a land of milk and
honey,

1 absolutely loved "The Great
Thoughts" as compiled by George
Seldes ($12.95, Ballantine softcovers
which contains the thoughts of the
world's movers and shakers from
Abelard to Zola. Wonderful reading
no matter what page you turn to.

One of the great characters from
the world of boxing is Angelo
Dundee, probably the sport's
greatest manager and trainer. He's
handled Sugar Ray Leonard and the
legendary Muhammad Ali , among
many others. Now he tells his story
in " I Only Talk Winning" ($16,95,
Contemporary Books) and, if you're
a fan, you're going to love this
wonderful account of his life,

SCIENCE STUFF
A marvelous send-up of science

can be found in "Science Made
Stupid: How to Discomprehend the
World Around Us" written and
illustrated by Tom Weller (16,95,
Houghton Mifflin softcover) " I 'd
love this book, except that I'm dead '
is the quote attributed to Roger
Bacon, an "early philosopher of
science," And that tells you just how
wacky the humor Is, If you have
someone you know who loves
scientific subjects, this book would
be a great gift.

The last time Halley's Comet took
a turn around the Earth was in 1910,
If you intend to be comet-watching
this year when it returns, you might
very well enjoy Jenred Metz'
"Halley's Comet: ISlO, Fire in the
Sky" ($13.9S/$6.95, Singing Bone
Press, PO Box 1650, St. Louis, MO
63188, hard & softcover, add $1;7S for
postage and handling,) This book
recreates the history and com-
mentary from 1910 on the last visit.

Wonderful reading, all of these
books. As the television set begins to
provide re-runs, a way to avoid the
boredom is to read about anything
that entertains and informs your
mind, ,



Senior citizens unit
installs its officers

More than 400 members of the
Senior Citizens Council of Union
County recently attended the
council's 14th annual convention and
installation of officers at a luncheon
held at L'Affaire in Mountainside

"The Union County Senior Citizens
Council, under the direction of
Evelyn Frank, has been an in-
fluential force in providing
meaningful assistance to. the seniors
of Union County," Louis J, Coletti,
Union County Manager, said, "I am
positive that the new and re-elected
officers will continue to provide such
assistance,"

G, Richard Malgran, Union
County Freeholder chairman;
Walter E. Boright, Union County
Freeholder, and Philip Pearlman,*
Director of the Division on Aging of
the Union Department of Human
Services were also in attendance

Officers for 1985 are Evelyn
Frank, president; Wanda Echan,
first vice president; Philip J, Cohen,
second vice president; Louise
Moore, recording secretary;
Madeline Lancaster, corresponding
secretary; Julia Dudash, treasurer,
and Victor Kruse, Veronica Kane
and Louis Hershbain, trustees.

Senior center
A senior summer

A special summer for senior
adults awaits those who register for
the seven-week "Senior Adult

Summer" program offered by the
Jewish Community Center of
Central New jersey beginning .June
24 and running until August 7, I98r>

Under the direction of Esther
Singer, the three-day a week
program, Monday, Tuesday ami
Wednesday, will take place in an air-
conditioned facility at Temple Israel
in Scotch Plains

A wide range of daily activities
courses, crafts, dancing, exercise,
drama, slide shows, speakers and
choral singing — will be offered
Trips away from the building are
scheduled weekly and this season
Ellis Island, boat rides, museums
and camp outings are being
featured

Transportation and lunches are
provided

Singer can be reached at 889.8800
for further information and ap-
plications.

Aging conference

The New Jersey Association of
Area Agencies on Aging INJ4A) will
participate in the coming events at
the New Jersey Association of
Counties (NJAC) Annual conference
in Atlantic City, June 13 and 14.

NJ4A has secured the services of
Dr Arthur B. ShosLak to speak at the
general session of NJAC on June 13,

Further information on the NJ4A
can be obtained by calling Philip
Pearlman, director, Division on
Aging, Union County Department of
Human Services, at 527-4866,

Drinking, driving
don't mix at prom
With prom and graduation time approaching, the Union County

Council on Alcoholism is asking families and their teenage children to
be aware of the continuing problem of drinking and driving.

Alcohol-related highway accidents are a major cause of death among
teenage Americans, In addition, alcohol is the drug most widely used by
New Jersey youth. In fact, nine in every 10 students have used alcohol
at some time in their lives. According to the New Jersey Attorney
General's report about 90 percent of high school seniors have tried
alcohol and 15 percent are heavy or problem drinkers f drinking at least
once a week with five or more drinks per drinking occasion). Fur-
thermore, research has shown that parental attitude and behavior
concerning their own and their children's use of alcohol are considered
to exert the most influence on adolescent drinking behavior The affect
of peers on teenage drinking is linked to the desire for sociability rather
than peer conformity

In light of this information, the Council has launched a public in-
formation and awareness campaign on the risks of drinking and
driving. The campaign is to provide information and materials to
parents and their children to help them make informed decisions not to
drink and drive.

The materials available give factual information on drinking and
driving, such as how long it takes for the effects of alcohol to wear off
Contrary to popular belief, only time, not coffee, cold showers or fresh
air, leads to sobriety. In addition, studies have shown that a person need
not be "falling down drunk" to be an impaired driver. Just a drunk or
two will reduce the ability to make judgments and slow reflexes.

Anyone interested in further informtion on the subject of drinking and
driving may call the Union County Council on Alcoholism, 233-8810,
Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m The Council is located at 300
North Ave,, E,, WestfieJd,

Runnells Hospital seeks volunteers
Can you play the piano—espcially

all those old favoritts?Do you like to
work with plants? Would you enjoy
sitting and chatting over a cup of
coffee with a friend?

John E. Runnells Hospital of
. Union County in Berkeley Heights
seeks volunteers to assist with music

programs, toffee services, games
and plant therapy for patients
Opportunities are also available in
the hospital gift shop. Anyone in-
terested in volunteering should call
the Volunteer Services Department
307140 x. 450, 451, Monday through
Friday 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p,m. for more
information.
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NEW OFFICERS of the Union County Senior Citizens Council are, standing, from
left, Louis Hershbain, Madeline Lancaster, Julie Dudash, Wanda Echan and Philip
j . Cohen; and seated, from left, Louise AAoore, Eveyin Frank and Veronica Kane.

St. Elizabeth's to cite director
The members of the St Elizabeth

Hospital Foundation will honor
Sister Margaret Doherty, SEH
executive director, at its annual ball
tomorrow at The Chanticler,
Millburn Co-chairpersons of the
affair are Dorothy Shea of Elizabeth
and Howard Weitz of Scotch Plains

The event includes cocktails at
7:30 p m., dinner at 8:30 p.m , and
an open bar from 7:30 p.m to 1 a m
The public is invited to attend the
affair at $75 per person

Effective June 25, Sister Margaret
will resign her position at St
Elizabeth Beginning in September
she will be enrolled in the two-
semester Corporate Ministry
Program at St. Louis University in
Missouri to prepare herself to serve
in the pastoral care ministry for a
health care facility. During the
seven and a half years Sister
Margaret has served St. Elizabeth
Hospital as chief executive officer,
she has been the leader in a S10.4
million expansion to the hospital and
in the implementation of many new
programs and technological in-
novations at the hospital

A member of the Congregation nf
the Sisters of Charity of Saint
Elizabeth, Sister Margaret received
her MA degree in Theology at
Manhattan College, the Bronx; M S
degree in pastoral counseling at
Iona College, New Hochelle, N Y ,
and a post master's graduate cer-
tificate in health care ad-
minis t ra ' ion from George
Wash ing ton U n 1 v v r s i t y.

Washington, DC She has been u
teacher at the elementary, secon-
dary and college levels at schools
operated by the Sisters of Chanty in
Connecticut, Puerto Rico and New
Jersey

All proceeds from the ball go
toward the Foundation';* $250,000
pledge to the Building Fund of St
Elizabeth Hospital

Heart group event set
A weekend at New York's

Halloran House with round-trip
limousine service will be awarded
during the American Heart
Association's Speakeasy '85,'
Saturday evening the Howard
S a v i n g s Bank c o r p o r a t e
headquarters in Livingston The
public is invited

Denise Moscaritolo'of Kenilworth
is decorations chairman. Among
the prizes to be awarded are 17.54
carat Carioca Amythest; .two
cruises, one for eight days on the
Queen Elizabeth II, the other a

Animal group seeking aides
People For Animals, Inc., a

human animal welfare organization,
is sponsoring a "Volunteer Night"
June 14at 7:45 p.m. in Westfield,

A slide presentation of the various
aspects of the groups endeavocs will
be shown. Individuals may select
from areas such as typing, baking,
rummage sales, writing and other
areas directly dealing with the
animals.

PeTiculars
In addition," states Dr. Myra

Weiger, president, "the, opening of
our new Low Cost Spay Neuter
Clinic in Hillside provides a host af

other slots where volunteers are
needed. '

"Most of our volunteers work full
time so People For Animals
schedules volunteers inJimited lime
tasks to fit in with job routines
Refreshments will be served
following the meeting

Additional information on the
location of the volunteer night or the
low cost spay neuter elmie is
available by calling 233-3458, 374,
1073 or 763-5732.

Managing Editor

Windjammer, a suite for four a! a
Giant Stadium Jets game, five days
at the Inter-Continental Hotel in Rio
de Janeiro, decorator furniture and
gift certifictes to eateries
throughout the area ,

Two donated $1,000 treausry bonds
.will'be awarded to the persons who
sell the most tickets "Speakeasy is
fora great cause," Moscaritolo said
"All proceeds help to fight heart
disease, our number one killer "

Also serving on the planning
committee are Robert Connelly,
Mountainside; George Herkert,
Roselle Park, and two Westfielders,
Jerry Mount and Eugene Wer
theimer

Information about Speakeasy '85
at which Leo J Rogers Jr of
Morristown, president of the
Howard Savings Bank, will receive
the American Heart Association's
Humanitarian Award, can be ob-
tained by calling 376-3636

Wins art award
Shirlee Max Silverstein of Nixon

Road, Union, placed second at the
Cranford Creative Arts Show held
during April Her tissue-collage
painting entitled "Fiesta" was
judged at the Cranford Library.

She has won over 30 awards in all
categories, and has been accepted
into over 18 juried state and regional
art shows.
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Previews set
for tomorrow

A "sneak preview p a r l y "
highlighting the 1985 season of the
professional (Actors' Equity) New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival will be
held again this year by Schering-
Plough Corp, at its new
headquarters in Madison. The party,
scheduled tomorrow from 6 to 8 p.m.
at Schering-Plough, Giralda Farms,
Route 24, Madison, is a repeat of last
year's "sneak preview," which
attracted about 300 festival sup-
porters.

Entertainment for the event will
include music by Matt Carnevale's
String Trio and members of the
Festival's 1985 professional acting
company in brief readings from the
season's plays, which range from
class ica l to con temporary ,
Shakespeare to Athol Fugard. An
exhibit of costume sketches by this
year's designers, photographs and a
slide show from past poductions, and
critical commentary on the plays
will be featured.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 377-5330.

'Oz' puppets
set Saturday

The "Wizard of Oz puppet show"
will be presented by the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church in the
Parish Center, 250 Gallows Hill
Road, Westfield, Saturday at noon
(rain or shine), "Myra's Amazing
Puppets" will perform, directed by
Myra Neugeboren, puppeteer,

donation is $3 per child ac-
companied by an adult (adults
admitted free). Lunch will be
available at a nominal charge.
Further information can be obtained
by calling Jim Speros at 665-9153,

"POUNDS OFF
We're working together for

a healthier future.

UNION and

LIVINGSTON Classes

For further information
contact our NJ

201-686-1717.-

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOft

•INSTALUmOfl »PMtT$ I HWDE
•REMJRS •RESIDCNTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COiil l iWiW

OFtNERS •INDUSTRIE

Div is ion

JA£GE_R LUMBER
awmmnm.

'Cinderella' cast to Hold auditions
The Circle Players of Piseataway

has announced that it is in need of
"Lords and Ladies" to round out the
cast of its Children's Theater
production of "Cinderella" by Ruth
Newton, directed by Joy Christopher

More. An audition date can be
arranged by calling the theater at
968.75S5, days, or by calling the
"director at 756^863, evenings.

Production dates will be June 15,
16, 22 and 23 at 3 p.m.

COMEDY IN MAPLEWOOD—The Strollers concluded its
53rd season with the production of Brandon Thomas'
'Charlie's Aunt,' directed by Marianne Culiinan recently in
the theater of the Woman's Club of Maplewood. Featured in
the^production were (in picture on left) Lore Ullrich of Union
as Charley's real aunt, and Frank Cangialosi, and (In picture
on right) standing, left to right, Matt Bernier of Linden and
Tom Tyler, and sifting from left, Kate Cawley and Abbie
Halpert. . . . .

Far World of Travel

•Europe
• Carribean
•Asia

•Rail
•Vacations
•Cruises

•Motorcoach
• Charters

U W Westfield Avenue
RoseIlePk.,NJ. 07204

(201) 241-4422

/ ^ ^ % ^ %
' Your • \

\ Honeymoon m
\ ' • • M
\ i/ • # ' '

\ Vacation . M
\ • ^r

CaUUs
Today!

••U.S.A
•Mexico
•So. America

•Air Tickets
•Intematonal/
•Domestic

...OrAny
Travel Related
Services

Coddding

Our phoKKjrjpliprs g o far beWend
ihf usual, well crtalf a special

weddmq album ihai (ruly capiur.ei
all o( thai most memorable day

Viiii our studio to view
simple albums

tudio of Photography

10 S, Michigan Ave.
Kenilworth en 245-5110

Don't just tell the time,.,
express it.

The Rado • Florence'". a timepiece thai sets nawstandOTds
oi deagn and eleganc© A timepiece ol revolutionary

cons&urtoa mm, leather-UghJ, withoul the convenaonaj
metaJ CCB© The predse quarte movemeril is water-seated

and its Bcratchprod! sapphire avsJal makes it
a timepiece o! ageles beauty

Discover why more Swiss buy Rado than any other
quality Swiss watch.

RADO
The watch to watch,

Winters
"Diamond & Jewelry Exchange"

1000 Stuyvesant Ave, Union 687-9050
— - 3 E ' HoursLMon..Wed. & Sat. 9 30-5 30mmmm Thurs A Fri. 9;30-8:30



Stage Calendar
Now through June IS-"Crimes of

the Heart." Studio Players, Studio
Playhouse, U Aivin place, Upper
Montciair 744-9752

Now to June 29-"Beyond
Therapy" New jersey Public
Theater, lie South Ave, E , Cran-
ford, 272=5708

Now through June :j«—"Evita "
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn. 376-
4343.

Now through June 30—"There's A
Girl in My Soup " Club Bene Dinner

New writers'
workshop set

The Ironbound Theater, a per-
manent resident theater company in
Newark, in association with New
Jersey Public Theater in Cranford,
has announced the inauguration of
the Playwrights' Directors'
Workshop Playreading series with
the presentation of four staged
readinp of original scripts from
new playwrights throughout the
summer,

"Superior Decision" by Andrew
Young of Roselle Park will initiate
the workshop. Readings will be
presented tonight at 8 at the New
Jersey Public Theater, 118 South
Avenue, Cranford, and June 13 at
7:30 p.m. at the Newark Public
Library. The theater plans to select
future produtions from the original
works and develop new works in
American theater

The next playreading will be John
H Redwood's "Mark VIII: xxxvi"
July ii and July 18

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 792-3524

'Pippin' is set
at high school

The musical play, "Pippin," will
be staged tonight at 8 by the
Repertory Theater Group of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School on the
Village Green, The show will
represent the Scotch Plains Cultural
Arts committee's sixth season of
concerts on the Village Green,
Under the direction of faculty ad-
visor Dave Multer, it will.be spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education,

The production will feature a cast
of about 50 high school students
directed by John Bischoff, senior

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 757-1885 or Maria
Sartor at 322.2022,

The next performance on the
Village Green will be by singer and
Scotch Plains resident, Larry
Stuart, son of Enzo Stuarti.

STUYVESAN'
IAIRCUTTINGI
Quality Hair cuts

at Affordable Prices!

ISpecial
QFF|

MON. t h rum.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
ISM Sjurmant Aw., Union

Theater, III. 35, Sayreville 727-30OU.
June 6- "Pippin ' Scotch Plains

Cultural Arts Committee, Repertory
Theater Group of Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School Village
Green, 8 p.m, 757=1885

June 6—Ironbound Theater,
Newark; New Jersey Public
Theater, Cranford Playwrights'
Directors' Workshop Playreading
series, "Superior Decision," New
Jersey Public Theater, and June Hi
at Newark Public Library, 7:30p.m.
July 11 and IK^'Mark VIII: xxxvi "
Ironbound Theater; Newark Public
Library. 792-3524

June 6, 8 - "The Emigrant
Journey " Celtic Theater Co., Seton
Hall University, South Orange 8
p.m. 761-9100.

June H-'The Wizard of Oz Puppet
Show," Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Parish Center, 250 Gallows
Hill Road, Westfield, Non. 665=9153

June 8, »— "Most Happy Fella,"
Green Lane Players of Union and
Scotch Plain Players Jewish
Community Center, Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains 289-8112.

June 13, 14, is—"Seesaw "
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain Avenue,
Springfiejd,

June 14 to 23-"The Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas," Playhouse
on the Mall, Bergen Mall Shopping
Center, Rt, 4 and Forest Ave
Pa ram us ,843-0384,

June is, 16, 22; 23-"Cinderella "
Circle Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway 756-6863

Birds subject
for children

Area children will have the op-
portunity to see wild birds up close
Saturday during a demonstration on
bird handing, the final spring
program of the Children's Discovery
Center at the Rwves-Reed Ar
boretum. Summit

The program al 10 a m will
feature Chris I,anna. environmental
naturalist at Essex County En-
vironmental Center and experienced
bird bander

Kid stuff
The Discovery Center, open from

10 a.m. to noon the same day, offers
hands-on exhibits on natural science
themes for children in grades K-€ or
preschoolers accompanied by
adults.

The program is free of charge to
^children Adults are asked to give a
donation.

The Arboretum is located at 165
Hobart Ave, near Rt, 24 In-
formation is available from 272-8787

'Journey' on stage
The Celtic Theater Company in

residence at Seton Hall University,
South Orange is presenting "The
Emigrant Journey" today to
Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets are on
sale at the Seton Hall University box
office. More information can be
obtained by calling 761-9100

BALLET FOR CHILDREN —The'Steadfast Tin Soldier' will
be presented Saturday and Sunday at 11:30 p,m at the Paper
Mil l Playhouse, AAillburn, by the Jeffrey Ballet Center
Concert Group as part of the-Mill 's' Children's Theater
program. Additional information can be obtained by calling
376-4343,

Biggest
Rebates In

New jersey
on

Central Air Conditioning
Carrier

"On Model 38EDQ36 includes utility company participation,
and unique Meyer & Depew Company rebate

Installed on existing warm air system only
Any modification is extra1

NO ONE ELSI IN THf STATE OFFERS REBATfS THIS BIG!

SIZE OF UNIT
Csollng.Cip«eily

BTUi
Squirt/Footigt

of HOUH

Price Completely
Installed

2 Ton
24,000
BTUi

1000 to
1600 lq ft

•12S0
to $20§0

2 '^ Ton
10,000
BTUi
1250 to

2000 iq ft

M525
Is Ml90

3 Ton
36 000
• T U l
1500 to

2400 iq H

M700
10 12405

3V, Ton
42,000
ITUi
1750 to

2100 tq H

•1900
to IJ7J0

4 Ton
41.000
BTUi ,

2000 to
3100 iq H

•2110
to $2100

5 Ton
60,000
BTUi

2S00IO
4000 iq ft

•2435
tolJOIO.

Less rtbaie Available on EN. EH and ED units only
Combine these low, low prices and exclusive rebates with Meyer & Depew

Company's 36 years of quality installations and you have the best
. air conditioning value m New Jersey

CONVENIENT T1RMS AND LOW-COST FINANCING AVAILABLE.

ME\iER?& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue • P.O. Box 257
Keiiilworth, N.J, 07033 • Phone (201) 272-2100

Number 1 Air Conditioning Maker

1411 Moms «»e., Un.on 688 <)7O9

U.S.DA. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAKS
I b .

FRESH PROM THE FARM!

Large

CANTALOUPE

ImDorttd
SWISS CHEESE

VhW,

Extra Large Florida

TOMATOS

Thumann's Top Round
ROAST BEEF

V.IH.

PROM OUR DELI

S 11 85

* 1
•

eufHIIHfooiBi i l fc ; ) g s

3 iiter

PEPSI
re§. &diet

|89
MUltOK

* .

3 liter

7-UP
reg. 4 diet

|89
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'Planet P Project' is 'bigger than life
H> MII.TIIAMMKK

Pick of Thi' LPh "I'liinct p
Pro j i ' f t -P ink Wor ld ' i MCA
Kt'cords i

•planet V Project\s Pink World"
is ;in imaginative futuristic' tale
brought to life by the unique
collaboration of Tony Carey ami
Pt'ter Hauke This coru'cptual
double album features music
(•(imposwl arid performed by Carey,
richly enhanced by Hauke's statc-of
theurt production The twosome
create bigger-than life rock, in
tirtwining the quiet sounds of
nature, on the LPs 2tj tracks, while
weavinfj a haunting story of nuclear
holocaust and the little boy who
leads the remaining surviviors to a
••Pink World11

This future world permeates each
track on this, the second "I'lanel P
Project" album, and the Carey
Hauke combination again proves to
bea winning, inventive one

Tony Carey's initial prominence
came as a keyboard player with
Kichie Blackmort's HamlKiw for
three years When the California
raised Carey left Ryinbow m ItfTK, he
wan invited to Frankfurt, West
(icrmany for a two sm'k recording
session he has remained a Frankfurt
resident ever since Although hi1 has
written well over .100 .songs and
recorded and performed on many
albums for other artists, it wasn't
until early Witt that he made his
mark on the I'.S with the release of
his Peter Hauke produced debut solo

Calendar
K V K K Y T l ' K S I M V - New

Beginning workshops for new
singers Dapper I Jans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations',
auditions Recreation Building of
Livingston Hum :JT"<J'M

Sim through June H--Princeton
Ballet series featuring eight
choreographers George St
Playhouse,1K2 Alexander" St. 24f>-
7717

Now to June t,\ Auditions for
New Jersey Youth Symphony
1'nite.d Methodist Church. Summit
522-0365

June 6 to K-"The Emigrant
Journey" musical- revue Celtic
Theater Co.. Seton Hall L'riivorsity,
South Orange. 761-9100.

June 7—Angela Bofill Club Hene
Dinner Theater, Ht 3S. Sayreville 9
p.m. 727:5000

June 7- "Sneak Preview Party "
h i g h l i g h t i n g New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival season
Schering-Plough,. Giralda Farms,
Kt: 24, Madison fitoSpm 377-53:iO

June 7—Rock and Roll with
"Tursha" and special guests,
•Onyx " H p m Playhouse on the

Mall, Bergen Mall Shopping Center,
Ht. ^ and Forest Ave , Paramus.
i June n .Summer 1U85 A Cappella
contest featuring Earl Lewis and the
Channels June 'in, L»;t Lou Monte in
concert with comedian Vinnie
Martini H4:if):i84

June H Jerry Lee Lewis Club
Hene Dinner Theater, Ht ;t5,
Sayreville 9pm 727-,'iOOO.

June H, »•.-"The Steadfast Tin
Soldier." Joffrey Ballet Center
Concert Group, Children's Theater
program Paper . Mill" Playhouse,
Millburn II M a m 37B-4:M:J

June H, y-Festir Italiana isth
annual show Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel. Anthony Lordi,
75o-07(X). days, 925-66.12, evenings.

June 9—Open HoUse. Visitors'
tours, 2 to 4 p m Preview of 19B5
season with songs from musicals 4
p.m. -F'lays-in-th'f-Park. Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Edison 548-
2m

June S—Kawai Artists in concert,
Irving Nussbaum solo recital.
Prospect Presbyterian Church,
'Mapleu-ood. 3 p.m. 763-2090

• I WISI
• UT WISI

WHCRlllkil

* i

"(FIT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAYS AM 2 CM

SATUROAf 5 730 * M 5:45 (> M

MEEKDAYS 730 AM -7 P M

CLOSED WEO EVE. 5 * 5 P M

1011 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

B U Y = W ( S 6 VAUXHALL jUNiON). Hi
A U T O P A R T S WISMM4I

N.J. STAMP
& COIN EXPO

SATURDAY
JUNES 10 AM-5 PM

Holiday Inn
Rt, 22 W.

Springfield

Admission is

FREE

For Information Call:

E. Bower 526-7112

'COUPON I

UNLIMITED
We Specialize in Professional

TRIMMING • PUNTING • DESIGNING
PREi Estimates-Fully Insured

imtctlcidf spraying
with every Job

jilbuni, which included the hit. " I
Won't Hi' Home Tonight "

Disc & Data
SiniultJincous with the debut .suln

offering mnviny up the charts.
Ciiri'y and H;iukf's first "I'lanct I'
I 'r i j j t ' ft" ,'ilhiJni. entitled "Planet
()," wyn issued The .single from thiii
f.I*, "Why Me," became an instiinl
radio hit an(J the fx)wcrful at-
companyitin video tK*caniu a staple
Carey's Ht*t-«nd solo album, "Some
Tough City" ialso produced by
Hauke). included the two hit smiles.

"A Fine. F'lfic Ihiy" and "First (Jus
of Summer." ;ifid was accompanied
by Tony's firM cross country tour of
t h f t ' S

For over lv.u decades. Peter
Hauke huh \n-eti ;i pivotal force
hehmd rmiih of the progressive
music In erniTge from Kurofx- An
accomplished musician, composer,
arranger, and producer, Hauke has
heeonii1 (iiie of the continent's
premiere and most prolific
producers, adding his distinctive
touch to over I (Mi albums He is also
one of those rare musical technical
wizards whose creative abilities are

matched by their business acumen
A native of Frankfurt, he has made
his mark as a top concert promoter,
arid he has signed and produced ;>
notni number of artists for his own
label. X Records

In I9H1, Hauke entered hi.s Hotlirn'
Studios in Frankfurt to begin work
on an album known only as "Peter's
Project," selecting Tony Carey to
participate, along with .some of the
world's foremost session players
The result was "Planet P Project's"
debut album. Now, the Carey-Hauke
team return again as "Planet p
Project' with a whole new world for
us to explore, a "Pink World,"

' -r-f"

uninh
OVERFLOWING INVENTORY—''

FACTORY PRICES SLASHED'
BELOW WHOLESALE!

« 50%- 75%
1; OFF

• GIFTWARE • CHJIMA mTTERNS ̂
• DINNER SETS • CRYSTAL VASf 1 , J H f € & m

BOWLS, W I N E SETS, PITCHERS * LAMPS & LAMPSHADES
• PLUS M U C H , M U C H MOREI »» - ^ ••-••

A MAJOR MANUFACTURER ft IMPORTER MUST CLOSE OUT HUGE VOLUME OF
DISCONTINUED INVENTORY TO MAKE WAY FOR NEWLY ARRIVING MERCHANDISE)

DO NOT MISS THIS UNIQUE EVENT!/

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
JUNE 9th, JUNE 10th, JUNE 11TH,

9AM-5PM
ret-s

e a/

i8

time

CI»Clf fACrOKf I

LOCATION:

2 BERGEN TURNPIKE
Mf-Hf htickes RestHuMw. flccoii RR tracks

C ••ill (of (M',y (f'.tv/PI rti'Ct tii " i 1 .

=̂f= RIDGEFIELD PARK
MEW JERSEY

(201)440-4200
'i .inyvvrifrc in m^iro Mi & NV

CHECK ACCEPTED WITH PflOPIR 10 • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ON PURCHASIS W H $W0
All Ml*, Fin* . f(/Q BefunOi or fmthjln^s . Quanliliej Limited

MARK
688-3882

PITER
687-7696



Auditions announced
for Youth Symphony

The New Jersey Youth Symphony
will hold auditions from now to June
23 in the United Methodist Church in
Summit The NJYS program
provides orchestral training for
talented young musicians through
grade 12. Candidates are selected to
participate in one of three or-
chestras; the New Jersey Youth
Symphony, the Preparatory Or-
chestra, and the Orchestral String
Ensemble

The Youth Symphony, led by
music director George Marriner
Maull and assistant conductor and
director of ensembles Bernard j ,
Yannotta, is open to advanced
students, grades 8 to 12, who are
studying privately

The NHYS Prepatory Orchestra,
led by conductor Barbara H Bar-

Violinist due
in solo recital

The Kawai Artists in Concert will
prt sent violinist Irving Nussbaum of
Westfield in a solo recital at
Prospect Presbyterian Church,
Maplewood, Sunday, Assisted by
pianist Ellen Knafo and organist
Jacqueline Metsma, Nussbaum will
perform sonatas by Brahms and
Franck, along with the Ciaccona by
Vitali and the Air in G by Bach.

A graduate of the Juilliard School,
Nussbaum has a master's degree
from Columbia University. He has
performed under conductors Bruno
Walter, Dmitri Mitropoulos, William
Steinberg, and with the Cleveland
Orchestra under George Szell. He
has served in the New Jersey
Symphony, the New Jersey State
Opera, the Colonial Little Symphony
and the Cathedral Symphony Or-
chestra.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 763-2090,

Director of the series is Carol
Ferri, pianist and professor of music
at Kean College of New Jersey,
Union and a private teacher in
Maplewood.

Art
Calendar

EVERY THURSDAY
EVENING—Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to 9 p.m. 746=5555,

Now through June 28—Sculptors,
watercQlorists exhibits at YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey
Y Art Gallery, 760 Northfield Ave.,
West Orange. 736-3200. fix!. 523.

Now to July 12—Artists' League of
Central New Jersey's eighth annual
statewide juried exhibition. Cor-
nelius Low House, Middlesex County
Museum, 1225 River Road,
Piscatawjiy 745-4488.

Now th rough Aug. 25 —
Photography exhibition, "The Great
Swamp—A Place For All Seasons '
Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences, Normandy Heights Road,
Morristdwn. 538-O454

June 13 to July 20—"IMS Arts
Council Annual " College Art
Gallery, Montclair State College
744-I717 or 893.5113.

Poetry
June 11—Poetry Reading Series.

YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange, 8 p.m. 736-KQO, ext. 523

stow, is open to intermediate to
advanced students studying
privately Barstow also leads the
Orchestral String Training En-
semble (OTSE) for young string
players.

Orchestra members receive
coaching, ensemble training,
muscianship training, conducting
classes, master classes and clinics
from a professional staff.

On May 4, the Youth Symphony
was awarded first prize at the 33rd
European Music Festival for Youth
in Belgium and also performed
before the King and Queen of
Belgium. Since its inception in 1979,
the NJYS has presented concerts in
New Jersey, New York City,
Washington, D C , England, Holland
and Belgium.

As of this year, students who have
been in the Orchestra for a year are
eligible to audition for a Frank and
Lydia Bergen F o u n d a t i o n
scholarship to be awarded to a
student or students.

An audition application or for
further information can be obtained
by calling 5224)365,

Open house
at theater

An open house will be held
Sunday afternoon for fans of
P l a y s i n t h e P a r k at the
Roosevelt Park Amphitheater,
Edison.

The theater building and
grounds will be open for guided
tours between 2 and 4 p.m. The
tours take visitors backstage
and into the workshops to see
how the summer musicals are
produced.

At 4 p.m., a preview of the
IMS Plays-inthePark season
will be staged Featured will be
songs from "Pirates of Pen-
zance," "Carnival" and
"Evita." Visitors are reminded
to bring lawn chairs for seating

Plays- inthe-Park is spon
sored by the Middlesex County
Board of Chosen Freeholders
and the Middlesex County
Department of Parks and
Recreation,

Viennese ball planned
The New jersey State Opera will

hold its annual benefit event, an
authentic Viennese ball, "An
Evening in Old Vienna," June \4 at
7:30 p.m. at the Meadowlands Hilton
Hotel

Highlighting the evening will be
the "Champagne Ana" from "I)i«'
Fledermaus," which will be per
formed as waiters break open
champagm; for the guesLS The New
Jersey State Opera's audition

winners also will he included in (hi-
evening's entertainment when they
sing Viennese songs to the ac
compiiniment of the opera's or
ehestra which will play Strauss
waltzes throughout the evening The
first waltz will be conducted by
Nilipigni A dance master also wil'l
be available to offer dance tips

Reservations cay be made by
(.•ailing the opera office at 62:1 5757 or
calling Donna I-awrence, coor-
dinator, at 5:j9-8970
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Unicorns in gallery display
Wildlife artist and animal por

traitist Leslie Delgyer ventures into
mythology in her latest one-person
show, "A Celebration of Unicorns,"
which opened Monday, at Swain
Galleries, Plainfield

This exhibit, her fifth at Swain's,
marks the first showing of her
pastel, watercolor and gouache

interpretations of unicorns
A graduate of the duCret School of

the Arts in Plainfield, Delgyer live?,
and works in her childhood home in
North Plainfield

The exhibit may be seen through
June 29 on weekdays from b 30 a m
to ."> :m p m and on Saturdays to 4
p m

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

if. * u %
I h i ( i r i

P . - I f .

RECOMMGNDEDBY
THE NEW YORK T IM£S, f iES I *URAN! REVIEW CLUB &

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING FINE DINING GUIDE
CHINESE DIMSUM (Refreshment) »t MANDARIN I! 1 I W 3 P M

MANDARIN i
330 SpiiR|fi«ld i»f . Summit
Z73O4I3
Clowd

MANDARIN))
K**»n P l i a (Imtft ChtAMll
306 Mam | ! IRI 2*1. MiHrwfi
377S6S1 822 985? Open Evcrydar
f nuts t ijn

In Celebration of Our Anniversary, we are
1 B % ©PPior lunch&dinner (dint ihor

with Ihii Jd i t bolh i t-viaurAnl-,

'Wedding Memories That WiU Last Forever'
at

PRIV*: / ' .
PARTU.S&
CORPORA

LUNCH
m

DINNER

COCKTAILS

5 HOUR OPEN BAR
COCKTAIL HOUR
FULL COURSE DINNER
TIERED WEDDING CAKE
FLOWERS
SERVICE GRATUITIES INCLUDED

$2995
Per Person
COMPLETE
plui TAX

RESER VA TIONS FOR 1985 BEING A CCEPTED
IN OUR NEWL Y DECORA TED BANQUET ROOM

MINIMUM 80 PEOPLE
OPEN 7 DAYS

NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE
Major CredifCards Accepted

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH, N.J,
MiailnriiniCSPEi!! IM

\ 2I6-727S A

JVewly Decor ated
Springburn Manor

For Weddings Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, Anniversaries, ETC

5 HOUR OPEN BAR • COCKTAIL HOUR
» HOT &. COLD HOR D'OEURVES
• TIERED WEDDING CAKE • FLOWERS
» 7 COURSE DINNER • COLORED LINENS
• WHITE CLOVE SERVICE • PRIVATE
BRIDAL ROOM • AND MUCH MORE

Complete
Package

$2995

n n PKKFCCT SITTING
rOtYOUmiPlQAL QCCA—ION

COMI7VG SOOXl
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS, MON. FRI.

Small Luncheon Parties & Business
Meetings Welcome

MANOR
Kosher Style Available
.» UMIOM 687-42OO

THE PERFECT WEDDING AT A

SPECIAL mmtcm
• 4 hour open Bar • 6 course
. Cocktail nour with Dinner

hors d oeuvres . canaeiabras
• Cholct of entrte and much more
For Appointment call
The Banquet Manager
Maria Martins (Package or 1OO or mort persons)

i yery Wed & Thurs
ALL YOU CAN EAT

BUFFfT

241-7400
lie Park

ANNOUNCING THi OPENING

THE CRAB
• Gtilic D»tu • MQ Hta t OltckiA

R W S U W T Pnea* k Oauti
Opw < (MT, to 12 w

i49W.westfl«idAvi
Park
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Potpourri
Union County Chapter of MAKE

TODAY COUNT, Casano Com-
munity Center. 314 Chestnut St..
Rose He Park Every second Mon-
day, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m Every second
Sunday, 3 toSpm

GAVELIERS TOASTMASTKRS
CLL'B, Sobering Corporation,
Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth
558-5074 241-5209 Every second
Monday, 4:40 p m Every fourth
Monday, 6:30pm

Union County ARTHRITIS
SUPPORT GROUP, John E Run-
nells Hospital, Berkeley Heighti
388-0744. Every second Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

DOUBLE TROUBLE, self help
group on alcohol-mental illness and
medication 15 Alden St.. Cranford,
Suite 11 = 12 272=0302. Every Thur-
sday 7:30to9p.m.
DOUBLE TROUBLE SUPPORT

GROUP, family support group
United Methodist Church, ~1 E
Broad St., West/ield, 272-0302. Every
Thursday. 7:30 to9p.m.

MARROWBONES, traditional folk
club 354-1259 or 968-7977. Every first
Sunday, 7 to 10 p.m

Health Fair sponsored by the
Union Township HEAD START
Program and the Elizabeth Health
Department, George Washington
School 1, 250 Broadway, Elizabeth.
Junes, 10 a m to4p,m. 241-5678.

Annual Spring Fling of the
WORLD OK MINI MANIA, Mariott
Newark Airport Grand Ballroom,
grounds of Newark International
Airport opposite Terminal B. June 9,
10a,m, to5p.m. 382-2135,

The Clark Show, CLARK STAMP
AND COIN SHOW, Ramada Inn, 36
Valley Road, Clark. June 9, 10 a.m.
to4:30p.m.247-l093.

TWf wet*

The LOOKING GLASS UHJIIGE

HULA-HOOP CONTEST
j v f t t t t t t •'.••••..: • • • .

AFANTASY BAND
JUf Ml 7lii 4 BUI

i nun u nimunlii" U ' / i i T i - m i i n l i n e c n i t l i i i i U T t a i l f u n

Entertainment
Every Monday thru

Saturday

OLD CIDER
MILL GROVE

for
Picnic (iriuituis, Parties
Ban'guct I-'ucilities, etc.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Fur Reservations fa l l

2443 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION

,V3-
I" ^0 n"THEBEST
rj J - - AROUND FOR"
Y'" WEDDINGS &
1 RECEPTIONS"

Before gnu hook your
Wedding or Reception,
shop around and thin

hate Dinner tcith us and
cheek our prices. You'll

he pleamntlfj xurprixed.

$. Flamingo Road
PIANO BAR

with a Latin Touch Atmosphere
& Sophiiticat+d Surrounding*

WEDNESDAY EVE-MARK MUSCATELLO
Singing Songs from the 50's 'til NOW!

Thursday eves, thru Sun, eves.

GERARD INTERNATIONAL SINGER.
Sinp in English, Spanish, Italian and Porteugucse.

, I BUIINEMMAH t LUNCH DAILY"]
75 Murray St., Ettx«b#ttt • 2 * » - t 7 4 7

CAROL MAGIEROWSKI of Clark,
formerly of Linden, recently was
elt»d by the Union County Chapter,
Professional Seeretarlei In
ternafional, as I9I519S© Secretary of
the Year, Magierowskl has been a
wcrefary for more than 20 years and
Is currently secretary fo Peter E,
Paseoff, director of Management
Information Services at ASARCO
Incorporated, Cranford. Since
Joining PSi in T979, she has served

.served as chairman and member of
various committees and is currently
serving as vice president of the
coiinty chapter.

Kvery Friday nighl-Singles
Again, Inc.. dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth 9:30 p.m
528=6343

Kvery Saturday night —USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and
fitness party. Plaza Racquetball
Club, Kt 22. Union 8 p m to mid-
night 2572474

Kvery Saturday night—Bowling
for Singles Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Rt 22, Union 7 p m 257-2474

Every second Tupsdaj — New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
a d u j t s ) mee t ing 8 p m
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959.

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St
George Avenue, West, Linden 8
p.m.92Si616

Every second and fourth Satur-
day—Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, Soulh Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South Orange, B
p.m'964-6448.

Every second and fourth Wed-
ne»day—Union Trivial Pursuit Club,

Singles Jason's Sutton Place,
Galloping Hill Road, Union, 687-07Q7.

Every second Friday—Suburban
Widows and Widowers, St, Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills.

Every Tuesday nighl—The Young
Adults Singles Club, (19.30),
volleyball, Westfield YMCA, 220
Clark St., 8:30 to 10p.m. 233.^00.

Every Sunday—The Young Adults
Smgles-Club, (1&-30), softball game,
Rahway River Park, St. Georges
Avenue, Rahway, 1 p.m. 233-20.

F:very Wednesday —Catholic
Alumni Club of North Jersey,
volleyball game Brookdale Park,
Bloomfield. 6:30 p.m. until dark. 342-
7388

June 8, Jewish Singles World,
Union, ages 23-36, house party,
barbecue. 9 p.m. 964-8086,

June 8, Share Singles, cabaret
dance 8 p.m St. Andrew's Church,
South Orange Avenue at Ridgewood
Road, South Orange. 984-8448.

June s, Fun Questers Unlimited,
^Jewish singles 20s and 3Os), dance,
Stuft Shirt, 19 Village Plaza, South
Orange. 8p.m. 376-8014 or 277-6771.

HE
DURING

ROOM
dining anytime. Daily lunch ft dinner

specials representing the finest Continental
Cuisine. Join us for a special evening concluding
with entertainment in Poe'i Lounge with it's
sunNen bar. Dancing Fr i . ft Sat, Malar credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rfe. JJ, Union. MlttQQ,

Dining in the true Iberian Iradi

tion Lunches Tuei Fri . 11,30

! • i 00 Dinners Tyes Thurs

i 00 to 10 00 Weettends S 00 to

II 00, Live entertainment on

Weekends 16A4 Stuyvesant

Avp . Union 964 04I0/J3

-TARDIS RESTAURANT

i No loth st Kenilwdrtin?;* 6101
W* are open for Luneh Tues., W»d., Thurs,, & Fri.
(rem i t te j . Dinner Mori,, Tue»., Wed., t, Thurt.
from $ to I I , Fri. A Sat, 5 t« 12, Sun. 2 to 10 Open 7
days, Oyr conctrn is your enjoyment.

IVDNTICELLO
Restaurant • Cocktail Lounge
nflonticelio Bsiiiurint ana Cocktail Lounge, OwflM >no op«ratrd
by Mirk Yon*ai, nno l lnn ,n .uth»ni,c eonlin.nlil |l*li#n
eumnf, eonnnuinf m# tanidi tr*flition lor aver i i yttrt ol line
aining in NtwJj rx , Room ,1 j .nubi r (or prr.jt, p.rl.n Man
lieellO u egen lor lunch Mondii (Km Fr.ai, »i 11 Jo*.m, Dinner
11 «r«»« f vfryoiy I a t n i wffk Situraiy Irorn ! p m ana Sun
day Irom 1 U p m 30! Hi 3] E«K, Springlilld JM-MM*

lOJn South Wood j » f , L in . l -n tbl l l s i Fi-,1furinq

dnhcious food withgu! ,i f.tnc y prpti- D,i 11 v BUicNbonrd

Spi t in i ' , Open ',cvrn diiys ior lunch ,md dinm-i juniho

Hiind^icPt-v hemem^dr soup*, Also. U'Hturinq pthnie

dishes lor .ill Inquire .ibout our c i t r n n q Biinquel

i . l f i l i t i ' , .1 v ri i • rtbllv lor wtddinqs. s iowrr i , p( • villc piif

in", business mert inq i f f

Oreat lood t, spirits. Open Monday thru Thursday
11:10 to I1J0 Weektndl 11 M to 1J:M. Strying Lun-
ch, pinner & Sunday Brunch,
1011 E. Rt. JJ Mountainjid*. i M * » 7 .

©'©oiuior's

in th. icMic watciM»« MMMlalm, ocmiwi u
ul timii^ HMrlnci in i uctuMd ytt c«.v«.l«ii

11*9, »lth aiUwmii fypM « HiHrUlnmnl IVKT
MMr> ii navsr . dull OIKHHI I I O cimiiiri Find

sit »h r pHp>* imni t r an* wbM » dm* at oxtiumi B«H
• M At*, m MtnliM »lvd

This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

€311686-7700
For More information



GARDEN! I ME
T/me-sover f/ps for do-it-yourselfers

Every year about this time,
preparation gets underway to repair
what time or weather has damaged,
do periodic maintenance or begin a
project planned over the winter.

For the more experienced do-it-
yourselfer, creating a list of
materials from the project plans or
design is the normal first step of the
project.

Next comes estimating the cost,
based on that list of materials.
Finally, a timetable for doing the iob
is established.

For the less experienced,
however, there's an important in-
termediary stepr creating the list of
tools needed for a project

Sensible time-saver
According to the experts at Red

Devil, Ind., of Union, one of the
nation's leading manufacturers of
hand tools for home improvement
projects, that one element of
planning can save many hours on a
project.

Those hours are the time lost in
discovering the unanticipated need
for a tool, having to stop work,
leaving the work area, finding the
tool, returning to the area and using
it

What Red Devil's DIY experts,
suggest is taking time during the
planning stage of any project to
"walk through" the work area with
a pencil and paper

, Make notes
Review in your mind all the steps

involved in the project, writing down
each step along with the materials

Save money
with coupons

Shopping with coupons has now
gone beyond saving a few cents.
Rising supermarket prices have
made it a necessity, but have you
ever wondered how profitable it car
b e ? • • •

For many people refunding ha:
become a profitable home busines
which they can run from the kitche:
table. Believe it or not, top refunder
get back most of their grocer
money each month. If their grocer
bill is $500 and they receive $450 i
refunds, that money is clear ...an
that's a nice little business!

To reach that level, super shop
pers do more than clip coupons
They know how to get coupon
mailed to their door They also knov
how to get information on loads o
manufacturers* refunds few peoplt
seem to know about

An astonishing fact is that, thougl
83 billion coupons and refunds an
issued each year, only five percen
of them are ever used.

A consumer service group ha;
obtained a special report that give
the inside Ups on how to get mort
manufacturer coupons and refund)
each week •>

Shoppers interested in receivinj
this report or more informatioi
about making money with the*
sample coupons should send a self
addressed stamped envelope [ long
to Consumer Services, P.Q Box 9
Orangeburg, NY. 10962.

and tools needed for that portion of
the job.

Let your imagination run free,
they suggest, anticipating the worst
situations so you'll be sure to have
the tools you need when and if
there's an unpleasant surprise.

Remember, there's often a need
for more tools than a sample
description of the project contains.

For instance, there's more to a
basic painting project than the
can(s) of paint, the brush or roller or
spray.

If the surface needs any work, a sP«ckied or filled, which requires a
wall scraper or putty knife will be Pully k n i f e ' a s a n d m 8 b l o c k ' M n d -
necessarv. Anv holes'found must ho ^^r a n d ' o n interior projects, anecessary Any holes found must be

tack cloth to pick up sanding dust

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS

Draperits Vertical Blinds
Bedspreads Leveiors

725 Boulevard
Kenllworth 245-1155

Complete Landscape Service
• Clean-ups
• Maintenance
•Seed
•Sod
• Shrubs
• Planting

COMPLETE L A H D S C A P E

D E S I G N I N G * N D P L * N T i N B

Quality service
Reasonable Rates

KENSINGTON 687-6334
Landscaping, inc. K e n

KITCHEN

FRONTS
DIRECT FACTORY PRICES

Jaw technology,
Fnew methods and
materials bring you

ail the best new looks
With high styling t t realistic

prices! We replace cabinet doors,
drawer fronts and frames with new surface material. It's no longer
necessary to replace your cabinets, to have the kitchen of your
dreams!

2 CONVENIENT SHOWROOMS
UNION I LIVINGSTON

All,!', Si Ki

964.9133 994=4886

piFKtiMi toatir PMtafy JlwwroomilXlTIHMMiQarMfi IMM Pkwy , turn Ml end M to
McandtrtHlEltglit. Kiwi turn fifM an N Mlchl»»n Av« Oo to Mar* Ita, ft him » *»«» itrMf
Ihownum. LecttM lull «»f Rout, it Union, ••Itbound MM, »HP MIDtMII ' l ,

Dura-Ood Kitchen*, lr»c.
I AtUl llTMl, KMllwW. N m W W

We ccm turn your house into a
beautiful, maintenance-free,

fuel efficient, stucco, stone or brick
home. And we can do it for less
than you think.

o
z
n
o
c
z

Before. Forever after.

For a FREE estimate, Mnd this coupon or call now.
Financing Plans Available.

Gaiden State Bricktoce & Stucco »'• - • "•«
iffiADQUAFrraS 843 St George Ave

Roselle N J 0?203
or c a l l . 201 ••92b 0 0 ? 0

¥*s! ! am !ni*r*tt*d in b*€yti!ying and prsf*c!ing th« ms*1

imperiant invHimth! ej my ht»! '

Addt*

City

Bunrn

Phnk. ( i

Riui» Zip

Oadan S»at« BrlcJbac* ft Stucco
Wei! Mike Your House As Solid As A Rock
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GARDEN I TIME
ft;

Gardens con be created on balconies
B a l c o n i e s , the y ye b c e n

miraculously, transformed into the
"backyards" for thousands of
apartment, condominium and
townhuuse dwellers across the
country

So many types of gardens can be
created on balconies Deightfully
dressed in splashes of color, an
entertainment center just right for
relaxing Lawns, shrubs and trees
recall a suburban landscape Still
others offer total food production,
with flowering fruit trees and
ton tamer-grown herbs and
vegetables

Highnsi' pi'nthouse or a simple
second-floor walkout, a well-tried
set of guidelines will aid in creating
your •garden on high," First, turn a
critical eye to the situation as an
interior decorator or fashion
designer would Are you .looking for
a colorful relaxation area or privacy
from an adjacent highrise'1 Toward
which corner of the compass will
your garden face'' If the situation is
very open, will your -plantings be
subjected to hij>h winds and buf-
feting"

Next, use the "three-tier" idea in
your design, as in all good garden
plantings "I'pnghts" should be
used against a wall or as the cen-
terpiece for a circular planting to
add height "Bushy" varieties
provide for the bulk of the planting
"Trailing" plants will tumble over
the sides of a planter or window box
to soften the composition

Safety considerations play an
important third factor Most
balconies are required by building

Summer
recipes

After a long winter there's nothing
quite like those first early summer
crops of sealltons and peas to add
sparkle to your meals

SPRIM; ONION son*
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups diced scallion.s, including
some green tops
fi cups chicken broth
'-.. cup white wine
3 tablespoons Taman or Soy Kauce
2 teaspoons fresh ginger root minced
1 cup pea pods sliced diagonally

Melt the butter in a soup pot and
saute the scallions and ginger for 2
minutes Add the soy sauce, wine,
chicken broth and salt to taste Cook
just enough to soften.the-scallions,
one to two minutes. Add the pea pods
and simmer one minute more Serve
immediately

* • *
MAY AND STRAW

2 cups julienne-sliced ham
2-3 cups blanched shelled fresh peas
I1-,, cups fresh grated parmesan
cheese
>TI cup heavy cream
I 1b, fettucini noodles

In plenty of boiling salted water,
cook one pound of feMucini noodles
until just tender. Drain and place in
a large bowl, add all ingredients and
toss Season with salt and pepper.
Dinner, in as much time as it takes
to boil water!

safely codes to support (it) pounds
per square foot Be sure to use a
lightweight professional soil mix
such as Jiffy Mix which can reduce
weight by up to 60% over standard
garden soil- Avoid using heavy
containers • plastics and wood are
highly recommended for low-weight
situations A popular choice among
small-space gardners is the 21-inch
diameter Vegi Tub from Carefree
available in many garden centers

and nurseries Lightweight for easy
moving yet tough enough to last for
years, it's big enough to grow
masses of flowers or up to thret'
tomato plant.1.

' The plants on an outdoor balcony
will usually be enjoyed as well, so
it's practical to plant an eye-
catching display A handsome
container of flowering peas or beans
rising up the side railing provides a

State seeks a few good eggs
The New Jersey Department of

Agriculture is looking for a few good
eggs-

The first Jersey Fresh Egg
Cooking Contest, sponsored by the
department and the New Jersey
Poultry Council, is inviting cooks to
submit Lh(?ir original egg recipes for
prizes ranging from $50 to $4<Xi for
the first place winner

Divided into an adult and junior
senior high school catagones
i grades six through 12 i, the recipes
will be judged on nutritional quality.

ease of preparation, taste, appeal,
appearance and creativity

The contest deadline is July 15.
1985. and the winning recipes will be
presented at a cook-off at the
Vineland "Jersey Fresh" Festival
on the Buena Vista Campground,
Huena Vista (Cumberland County)
on August 25,

Entries should be mailed to jersey
Fresh Egg Cooking Contest, c/o
Mary Anne McGovern, New Jersey
Department of Agriculture, CN 330,
Trenton, N.J 08625

HAVEYOURCARPETS

& FURNITURE

CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

ORDER ANY 2 ROOMS
of

Carpet Cleaning
and get a

FREE GIFT
(Sc« of 4 collectors glasses)

ANY % ROOMS

$459
Combined living & dining areas

regarded as separate rooms

UPHOLSTERY
DRY & STEAM
CLEANING AVAILABLE

6 ft. aofaC 2 chairs
orloveseat

"extra footage &, IOOM; hack
cushions additmhal

10% discount for senior citizens

Carpetman
Cleaners me.

•fully injured"

partial windbreak Miniature
conifers in a wooden trough offer
year-round viewing pleasure
Colorful clematis trained up a
permanent trellis does wonders to
disguise an unsightly view

Many summer bedding plants are
suitable in a sunny location - try
new 'Pink Daddy' petunias, graced
by big four-inch ruffled flowers, or
compact 'Red Hot Sally' salvia, with
a lot of red blossoms on strong.

stocky spikes A shady position still
offers a multitude of choices Ex
pt'nment with shade lovers the likes
of climbing or trailing ivies, tough
year-round evergreen plants, and
annuals such as ever popular 'Super
Elfin' impatient; or 'Blue Bells
Improved' browallia to brighten
sheltered areas

Be adventurous If it 's
"growablc". your balcony may be
just the spot'

•TON!PROOU
NURIIRY STOCK

Stone Specialist:
• colored state t blue stone
• limestone trtadi
• Masonry supplies

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
. 2 5 3 " " " 376-7698

WHQLESALf » RETAIL
IMNH

JADE
Landscape

Design

Construction
Specializing in:

• retaining walls
• patios
• walkways
• removing over grown plantings
• installment of new plants

Designs & Plans for:

DO-IT YOURSELFERS
Lawn Maintenance Div,
Lawn Chemical Div.
Certified by Cook College (Rutgers)

And all Other Aspects of
Landscape Design & Construction

Fully Insured
P.O. BOX « 7 3
Mountainside

Phones
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Get your tomatoes off to a good start
Nothing tastes better than a fresh,

vme-ripe. New Jersey tomato
Fortunately it's also one of the
easiest vegetables to grow in the
home garden, according to James
Niehnadowiez, program associate in
agriculture at the Union County
('((operative Extension Service

The following tips will help get
your tomatoes off to a good start this
year.

Planting Time — The earliest
tomatoes can be planted is May 15. If
you'd like to wait until it's warmer
they can be put in up to the third
week of June.

Plant varieties that do well in
I'nion County are Jet Star, Pikred,
Big Girl, Supersonic and Ramapo.

Locate the plants in full sunshine
Tomatoes need at least 6 to 8 hours
of direct sunshine a day to do their
best

Prepare the soil before planting
Work in a'2-to 3-inch layer of peat
moss, compost or old manure into
the planting area. Add 10 pounds of
lime per 100 square foot area. Also
put half cup of 5-10-5 around the
base of each plant.

Place plants at least 3 feet apart
Crowded plants produce poorly

Cage or Stake Plants. This will
keep fruit off the ground and prevent
rotting.

'Start tomatoes off right and your
tastebuds will reap the benefits,"
Nichnadoicz added.

Prize tomatoes
Tomato growers could reap a

SI,ooo prize, along with this sum-
mer's harvest if they make plans
now to enter the annual New Jersey

Declare 'war'
on weeds in
your garden

There is an army at war in
America's backyards and gardens,
and gardeners can mobilize against
it This is the message from Gardens
for All, The National Association for
Gardening, based in Burlington,
Vermont

According to the latest Gardens
fc/r All/Gallup National Gardening
Survey, approximatley 20 million or
60 percent of the nation's 34 million
gardening households point to weeds
as their greatest problem

In a recent Gardens for All
Newsmagazine, these guidelines are

'" recommended in the war on weeds:
• Control weeds in a year-round

program;
• Start right away and then plan

for next season;
• Identify the weeds in your/-

Rarden;
• Learn which are annuals,

perennials and biennials and know
what offensive methods work with
each;

• Rotate your crops — it confuses
weeds who like to co-'habitate with
certain garden crops;

• Put black plastic, newspaper or
organic mulch on garden paths and
around vegetables and flowers;

• Pull or dig out weed roots.

Championship Tomato Weigh-In,
according to state Secretary of
Agriculture Arthur R, Brown Jr

"Now is a good time to start
planting tomatoes," he said, adding
that those interested in entering the
August contest should choose seed
varieties known to produce large
fruit

Winning tomatoes usually weigh
between 3.5 to four pounds, he said,
with the record set at 4.034 in 1981
Not discounting a "little bit of luck, "
Brown suggested would-be con-
testants place plants deep in soil that
is well-drained, easily worked and
located in strong sunlight to en-
courage growth.

This year's contest will be held
August 24 at 5 p.m. at the Monmouth
Mail, Eatontown, where at least 50
people are expected to compete for
the prizes, ranging from $100 to
$1,000, according to contest founder
and organizer Joseph Heimbold of
Monmouth Beach,
, Created by Heimbold in 1978 to
promote vodka for a liquor com-
pany, the former sales supervisor
has continued the contest in his
retirement

"The popularity of the weigh-in
keeps growing," said Heimbold
"I've had inquiries from all parts of
the country We're the only state
that has such a contest,"

Additional information can be
obtained by contacting Heimbold at
(201)229-2395

Intern is sought
The Reeves-Reed Arboretum in

Summit is seeking a student of
horticulture to fill a 10-week paid
internship, now through July

The internship involves plant
identification, mounting and
engraving labels, general grounds
maintenance and the opportunity to
run a one-day summer plant clinic.

The position primarily calls for
those engaged in the earning of a
degree in horticulture or related
fields However, students8' ex-
perienced in horticulture through
previous summer work will also be
considered

The position is for two days per
week, 9 a m to 3 p.m. Additional
information is available by calling
2738787, Monday, Tuesday or
Thursday, The Arboretum is at 165
Hobart Ave., nearRt. 24

Wafer saver tips
In spite of the recent rain, drought

is still forecast for the summer The
following tips - to help in keeping
plants happy and water bills low —
come from the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service:

Save water from the roof—Place a

4 It. HIGH
GREEN VINYL-COATEDj

CHAIN LINK FENCE

69*.Only

(SoW it l i t Limr Fm
End, Corners, t l t l Posts H i SltK^

Sold i t Slljhly Extri Prici.

We A/so Carry Qthmr
Height* and Colon at

REDUCED
RATES! We Sell Stockade

* I $* Hoblo Itpcnel

D E L t l A FENCE CO., INC
FENCES • PAVING • MASON WORK
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL •INDUSTRIAL

B04 SPRING ST. (Rt.. 1 * 9)
ELIZABETH

container under the disconnected
spout. After ram ends, cover the
container to prevent evaporation
and mosquitoes

Rinse water from dishes and the
washing machine can be used- This
gray water can be used as long as it
does not contain ammonia, bleach,
detergents that contain borax or any
other material that would harm your
skin if poured on it Keep this water
off the leaves of the plant when
applying it

Garden spots
Some plants will survive on

minimal water—"Your lawn will
survive without water,'; according
to Dr. Henry Indyk, Cook College
specialist on lawn care Indyk
concedes that it will brown but this is
only temporary as it will recover
with the advent of wetting weather
Plants that definitely heed" water are
vegetables, annual flowers and
newly-established plants

Watering times -Water m early
morning, before 9 a m , or late
evening, after 8 p m Little water is
lost to evaporation at these times

Mulch A four inch layer of leaf
mold, aged grass clippings, wood
chips, or black plastic will keep
water in the ground Apply the
chosen mulch after u heavy ram or a
deep watering

> ' • .
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VERTICALS UNLIMITED

r T i u 111 i
M ! M i l

OFF
Retail

/ Graber Verticles

Vertical
Blinds

• 10-year warranty on
Graber G71 headrail

• 7 days delivery*
• No inflated list prices
• professional measurement!

Si installation available
by our own mechanics.

, • Out'pf'town orders ihippet
in 7 days anywhere in
in U.S.A.

• Free friendly expert advise |
• Free shop-at«home service

available.

• Seven Workinit Weekdays

We carry mini's at 50% off
retail

VERTICALS
UNLIMITED

11 North Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey

272 0220
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For Union county Classified ta//; 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kemiworfh Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the Linden Leader • Alio in
combination with the NewsRecord of Maplewood and South Orange, west Orange Chronicle,
East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington
Herald arid Vailsburg Leader.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words ( commiss i onab lo ) ( m i n i m u m ) . . . . . . . . . . is.15 4 t imes or more . . . . . . . . . . %A,so

Each add i t i ona l 10 words or less. . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 Each add i t i ona l 10 w o r d s , . . $1.00

I F SET IN A L L C A P I T A L S

10 words or less S e o m m i s s i o r t a b l e ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . iS.JS 4 f imes or more M.S0

Each add i t i ona l 10 words or less 12.00 Each add i t i ona l 10 w o r d s . . . . . . . . . 11.M

Classi f ied Box N u m b e r s ava i l ab l e — 15.00

Classi f ied Ads a re payab le w i t h i n 7 days .

UMjON/ESSEx COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

10 words (eommissionable) (minimum)
Additional 10 words or less
Classified Box Number
BORDERED ADS . . . .

.110,00
. 12.00
. 15.00
, 17.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionablej . , i f , IS per ineh
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4 times 18.M per ineh net
Over 4 times 17.70 per inch net

I Bordered Ads - Add $4 00 |
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (eommissionable). , . $19,04 per ineh
4 to 6 weeks . , 117.08 per inch
7 to 51 weeks , . , . . . . . $14.91 per inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M.TUESDAY

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5 00 P M MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5, SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE 1
DUARTE AUTO MECHANIC
INC.-Portuguese Special
Mechanic. Tune up, Front
ena. Air conditioning. Brakes,
Mufflers, Snow Plowing 1859
Morris Aye., Union 686 6824

AUTO REPAIR

UNIROYAL
DUNLQP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tiro for any budget

ALFORD AUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE

2091 SpnntMd An.
Union (Vauihill)

SM-IMO
Of

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. fi, Sat
7:30 to 5 45 P.m
weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm

Vauxhaii Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., union

AUTO DEALERS 1
LATE MODELS

'81 8. '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687 7600

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest fi. Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union county
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC,
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave,,
Elizabeth 354 1050

AUTO DEALERS

5MYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Awe.

Summit
273 4200

Authorized
Factory Service'

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE
1977 BUICK SKYLARK.good
running condition, air, power
steering 8. brakes New
brakes, radials,'Asking $1200.
Call 763 5752, evenings ask for
Barabra

1910 BUICK REGAL V 6
57,000 miles, AM/FM tape,
air, tilt wheel, power windows,
call 992 9105

1913 COROLLA SR-5-Sport
Cogpe, automatic, am/ fm
stereo, sunroof, excellent con
difion, garage kept, 20,700
miles. $6500, Call evenings,
2419692

1 9 8 ¥ C H R Y S L E f f ̂ HE. W
Y O R K E R , 4 door, small V 8,
fully loaded One person
owner, driver. Excellent con
dition 25,000 miles, (has
trailer hitch) $9,500,, includes
small flat bed frailer Call 964
5342

1974 CAMARO-67,000 miles
new engine. Inferior good, lit
tie body work needed $1100 or
best offer 862 0429, ask for
Raul

1973 CHRYSLlRBesT offer
Call 761 6750, 9 to 5, or 686 1051
afters P.M.

197B CADILLAC-BROUGHAM
D'ELEGANCE. Every extra
possible, 1 owner, excellent
condition, 60,000 miles. Asking
$4500. Evenings, 379 9230.

1974 CAMARO 97,000 miles
$950. Call 376 5843 ask for Lisa

1981 CORVETTEBIack ex-
terior, silver leather inferior,
Fully loaded, 33, 000 miles
Excellent condition. $14,500,
Call 687 1359.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1974 CAMARONew engine
and transmission, si 100 or
best offer Call 862 0429

1978 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
6 cylinder, automatic, power
steering, brakes, air AM/FM
stereo, excellent, condition
Best offer Call weekdays
after S 376 9492

1978 CADILLAC COUPE
46,000 miles, mint condition.
Must see Best offer. Call after
4, 964 5756

1982 CHEVY CAVALIER CL-
Automatic, air conditioning,
power steering/brakes, am/
fm, leather inferior, 38,000
miles, one owner. Asking
$5200. Call 740 0510.

l?»6 DATSUN F10 WAGON-
Standard shift, 94,000 miles
condition fair. $500. ur br t f of
fer. call 686 7079.

19111,2 D O D G E - S h e l b y
Charger* 21,000 miles, power
steering/brakes, 5 speed
a m / f m cassette wi th 4
speakers, extended warranty
$7400, Call lSl 0380 or 0381.

1983 DODGE 600 ESMusf sell
5 speed, air condition, AM/-
FM, 26 mpg, $7,000, Best Offer
687.4376. '

1979 DATSUN-2 door sedan,
automatic transmission, good
running condition $1995 Call
964 1813.

197S FORD LTD 2-Brougham,
4 door, power steering/
brakes, 1 owner, good condi-
tion, best offer. Call after 5
P.M., 687 4783.

1975 FORD GRANADAUT.
Good condition, 69,000 miles
asking $14-50. Call after $ P.AA
weekdays, anytime weekends,
686 6451.

19|1 FIREBIRD Ixcellent
condition, V6, automatic, air
condition, powre steering and
brakes, am/fm a track stereo,
23,500 miles. One owner. M7
3841.

1»74 F I A T S P I D E R
Convertible, Must sell. $700 or
best Offer. Call 617 4376

AUTOS FOR SALE

1975 FORD ECONO VAN
Power steering, brakes, AM/
PM radio, cassette, finished
inside, good condition, regular
gas $1,650 Call 964 1248 after

. 4 . ' • _

1984 GMC JIMMY 515 4x4, v
6, 5 speed, most available ap
fions, Blaupunkf radio and
CB, $9,700. 686 3900, 9 4, Mon
day thru Friday,

1981 HONDA- Civic, air condi
tion, power brakes, rear
defrost, stereo cassette,
radials, new front brakes, 5
speed, 41,000 miles $3950. 687
svn. _ _ __ _
1981 HONDA ACCORD
SEDAN-Aufornatie Air Ex
eellent. CUSTOMLEAS1 687
7600.

1971 LINCOLN MARK 5-Fully
equipped with all options,
51.000 miles. Call between 4-6,
ask for Joe, 688-9709.

l f i l MAZDA-626 LUXUARY
SEDAN, 5 speed, excellent
condition. Power windows/
locks, cruise, am/fm tape
deck, $4500. 5645297.

1982 MERCURY LYNXLN7-
Show room condition, 4 speed,
power steering & brakes, air;
rear defroster, A M / F M
cassette, $3,300. Call 688 4319
or 376 4991.

l f i l M iRCURY COUGAR
XR7-FUII power, A 1 condi-
tion, loaded. $5700, Call 687
2300,

1979 OLDS CUTLASS-2 door,
air, power steering / brakes &
windows, AM/FM stereo,
tape, radio, rear defogger,
One owner, supurb condition
Good price, Call 761 4972.

1?73 OLDS C5-Aimosf mint,
loaded, original owner. 47,000
miles. Best offfer over $1700
Must see. 9Mj3439,
1981 SUBAhu-WAGON, good
condition, $2995 Call Lee or
Gene, 376 7650.

1914 SUBARU 4 wheel drive
S«dan. Air , powsr steering/
brakes/windows, sunroof, t i l t ,
rgstpreofing, am/ fm, mags
$7,995. 373 3749 days, -638 0597
evenings. • •

AUTOS FOR SALE

1982 S U B A R U GL
S T A T r O N W A G O N - a i r
conditioning, AM/FM stereo
5 speed, excellent condition
Asking $5200, Call 564 6296,

1977 TOYOTA-COROLLA
WAGON 1600, S speed,
owner, very good condition
runs great, no problems
$1,500 687 6557 before 9 P.M.

1981 TOYOTA TERCEL
Excellent conditions, 5 speed
new fires, am/fm stereo
46,000 miles, $3600 Call 241
2219.

1.974 TRIUMPH SConvertabie
and hard fop-restored, ex
cellent condition. Best price
over $3500, Call 376 5730, after
2:30 weekdays. AH day Satur
day and Sunday,

1976 VEGA.62,000 miles. Ex
cellent condition. $825 Call
964 6738

1974 VW SUPiF^EiTLi
stick. 1973 VW Super Beetle
Auto. New Paint, Rebuilt
engine, .1970 VW Bus For in
formation call 688-9421 486
2250.

1974 VW SUPER BEETLE-
Ayfornatic, stick shift good
transportation. $600 Call 964

AUTOS WANTED 1

We PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK 37?

We Buy junk CaTT
TOP $$ PAID

24hr. serv. 688 7420

IWTOtCYCUS 1
MOPEp-1980 Garelli, super
sport, 2 speed, tank top Ex
cellenf condition, 1,000 miles
f ^ r « ^ u s t sell. Best offer'

19«4 YAMAHA 175-Dirt-Blke
txcellent condition. Female
owned. Very peppy, seldom
used. Must sell, S*00. Call 6S7»
8245, afte'r4:30

ENTERTAINMENT
SONGS, PIANO, COMEDY

BY STEVE AMES&
YOLANDA

Top Qualify Variety Act As
seen On HBO
• A L L OCCASIONS
• REASONABLY PRICED
• FREE BROCHURE
Call Steve 351-5064.

ACCORDIONIST/VIOLINIST
For any indoor or outdoor par
ty.
John Lenard 3530841
H a v i n g A P A R f Y~?~-
D a n c e S o c i a l C a l l
W.N.i.c.K. and the all new
ELECTRONIC D j . You get
the latest popular music
played over our specially
designed sound system plus
special effects and a syn
chronUed light show And
we're in stereo. We're priced
right for schools and non
profit organizations. Our ratps
start at under SlOO We're
UNDER PR ICED but never
OVERPOWEREDI Call Nick
at 923 7271.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost i Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents in our 9 Com
reunifies.

PERSONALS

ATRUE PSYCHIC
MRS, RHONDA

READER «. ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advise. I can and will help
you where others failed By
appointment only call 964-7289
or 6869685. I have been
established in Union since

1371 Stuyvesanf Ave..Union

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesniane Gardens ,
Mausoleums. Office- 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

688 4300

C A L I OR A PHY^The art of
beautiful writing expertly
done for your wedding invifa
tions or other sp#eial oecas-
sions. Call Debbie,M8f449.



HALS

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
7I0BERGEN AVE

JCRSEYCCTY

451-5555
3MPLET1 LINE- First
ility imported crystal, uni
e wedding and shower
vOrs Unbeatable
III 241 2899.

prices.

CALLIGRAPHY
eddings. Invitations. Wed
ng Envelopes addressed,
os»trs Bulletins, Personal!!
1 stationary. Certificates.
jpiomas or any calligraphy
her needs. 743-5659,

CALLIGRAPHY
'eddings. invitations. Wed-
ng Envelopes addressed,
esters Bulletins. Personaiiz
a stationary. Certificates,
iplomas or any calligraphy

•trier needs, 763 5659.

LOVE N' THINGS
THE FUN HOME

Sensuous Hngerire, lotions,
novelties, Free hostess gifts.
Call now to book a party, 679-
OJM,

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

0 Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great in virtue and
rich in miracles, near
kinsman of , jesus Christ,
faitnful intercessor of all who
invoke your special patronage
in time of need, to you I have
rtcourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance. Help me in my
present and urgent petition. In
rtturn i promise to make your
nams known and cause you to
be invoked, Say three Our
Fatner's, three Hail Mary's
and Glorias, St. jude pray for
us ana all who invoke your aid.
Amen This novena has never
been known to fail. I have had
my request granted, publica-
tion promised my prayers
have- been answered, R.T,

READER AND ADVISER
Are you uncertain

aoout a close relation
Ship?

Should you make a
cftange in your job or
career?

is your future still a
cornpiele mystery to you?

CALL now for
an appointment

233 3278

CHILD CARE

BABYSITTINGAffer. school,
Livingston area. Experienced
fnofher with references. Call
P7 1947
L - . ._
t i L E S R A T l N G OUR 4TH
rEARiWonder fu l in-home
iiay and learn program for
•our toddler. Tiny group Ex-
ellent references. 964-9274,
•64 5822.

WILL BAlYSIT-your child
n my sunnyside Linden home,
.uneh and snacks provided,
ieferenees. Call 486 0343.
WILL CARi-for Infants and

Mdlers in my home, Monday
Nru Saturday, 351 0270.

AATURi-Babysitter needed
i apartment. Starting July 22,
ftonday thru Friday. 1AM 6
•M. Holidays excluded, for 3
lonth old boy. Transportation
no references required. Call
31 1129 for further informa

PR INOPi lLOMom offering
LC in my home. Full or part
me fenced In yard. Call 379-
197.

EMPLOYMENT WMTED 3
CIRTIFiEDReliable nurses
aid seeks position caring for
Sick, elderly, evenings or late
night. References, Call 674
4690.

HOUSIKElPINO-or babysit
ting. Have experience and
references. Call after 6 p m
3516047.

PART ..TiMEGeneral office
work wanted, 9am 2pm, Mon
day thru Thursday. S600 per
hour. Call after 4pm. 964 0293
or 0294

HELP WANTED 3

A DREAM JOB
Supervisors wanted. Be train
ed to hire, train and manage
personnel. Work from home
ful l /part time. Business,
teaching or home party plan,
experience helpful Phone
Arlene 831 0133.

AUTO
WARRANTY CLERK

Excellent opportunity for war
ranty clerk with automotive
experience to loinoneof N.J.'s
leading import dealership. We
offer excellent working condi-
tions, company paid benefits
plus top pay plan. Contact
Mrs. DeGeergefor interview.

ARIEL
NISSJW/ISUZU

964 8700

AUTO
MV CLERK

Leading import dealership
needs experienced MV clerk
to join busy staff. Full time
position with ideal working
conditions,- excellent pay plan
and ful l company paid
benefits. Come work with the
BEST for your career oppor-
tunity. Please apply to Mrs.
PeGeorge at 9641700.

ARREL
NiSSAN/ISUZU

Route 22, Hillside

AUTO
SAL GUY FRIDAY

Leading import dealership
needs mature, bright in-
dividual for diversified duties
for their busy office. Applicant
must have automotive ex
perience. We offer a good pay
plan along with benefits
package. Contact Mrs,
DeGeorge at 964-8700.

ARREL
NISSAN/iSUZU

Route 22, Hillside
ACCOUNTS P A Y A B L E -
position with growing com
pany. Some accounts payable
and CRT experience helpful
but not necessary. Will1 train
the right person for position.
Good entry level position with
excellent company benefits
Call 481 5545 ask for Mr,
Gavini.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Language Communication
Company looking for assistant
office manager, Impecable'
English and good typing a
must. Knowledge of Spanish,
German, or French preferred.
South Orange, 762-4455

BOOKKEEPER F/C
For busy law firm in Newark
(Gateway). Send resume in
eluding salary requirements
to our accounting f i rm;

HESS KEELEY t CO,
1 Taylor Street

Millburn, NJ 07041
ATTN: ReneeLaster

CLERK
This challenging and responsi
ble full time position (i;30
AM-4:30 PM, Mon-Pri.) re :
quires an individual with good
typing skills and knowledge of
office equipment. CRT ex
perience Is helpful. Call or ap-
ply personnel Dept., 617 1900,
exf.2200,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Road
Union, N j Q7Q§3

An equal opportunity

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

WE TRAIN
For an Exciting Career in

ADVERTISING
Looking for work and like dealing with people. Career op
portumfy for male/female to join newspaper advertising
staff Some background preferred but not necessary
Must have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits Call

686-7700
for interview

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Our busy Accounting
Department has a
challenging opportunity
for an individual with.1-2
years ' re lated ex
perience. You should be
able to work well with
others as there is much
interaction amongst
various departments.
Responsibilities include
matching and coding in
voices with supporting
documentation, and input
of voucher package to a
computerized system.

We offer a good salary,
excellent company-paid
benefits and a pleasant
work env i ronment .
Please send resume in
eluding salary history in
confidence to: Personnel
Manager, OR, come in
and fill out an applica
tion

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.

227QMQrris Ave.
Union, N.J,07OS3

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

BANK
Full/Part rimi

TELLERS
BE A WINNER

...with the
Lincoln

Advantage!
There are many things in your
favor when you loin Lincoln
Federal. We're expanding
and, in turn, can offer the
right people more advance
ment opportunities we also
have an exceptional in house
training program that equips
you to do an outstanding |ob.
We're looking for bright,
friendly people who like to
deal with and help others to
work at the following branch
locations. Experienced fellers
or individuals with cashiering
background can qualify HS
diploma or equivalent needed.

KESTrlELD
Full/Part Time
SCOTCH PLAINS

Full Time
PLAINFIELD
PirtTime

Good salaries, excellent
benefits (for full timers) are
another Lincoln advantage.
To arrange an interview ap
poinfment, please call Julie
Royes between 10am 2pm
(201)232 4500.

LINCOLN
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

284 Sheffield Sf, Mountainside
Equal oppty employer M/F/

H/V

CLERK TYPjST
To work in a machine shop en-
vironment handling fooling.
All benefits, Apply:

VALCOR
EINiNEERIM
CORroiATMN

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J. 07061

An Equal Opportunity
Emslever

AVON
Make more friends, while
you make more money.
Now you can make some
extra money by doing
somethmg you'll actually
enjoy. Become an AVON
Representative and bring
a new world of beauty
r i g h t in to your
neighborhood or where
you work. Call the No. i
Beauty Company at 761
4235, Tammy.

CLERK
NOFM

TYPISTS
• SENIOR
• STATISTICAL
• TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are
always in demand. Come
On In enjoy a cup of great
coffee and let's talk about
keeping you busy at top
companies in union a,
Essex Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop in or call

6SS-3262

sfimeis
IDEAL PROFESSIONAL

PARK
2333 Morris Avenue

Suite A 17
Union, 686 3262

24 Commerce Street
Newark 642 0233

574 Bloomfield Ave
Bloomfieid, 748-7561

CLERK-TYPISTS
We have excellent oppor
tunities for unflappable,
w e l l - o r g a n i z e d in
dividuals with good fyp
ing skills and a pleasant
personality to handle a
variety of responsibilities
including special pro
jects

Successful candid3te*wi!!
receive a good salary and
excellent benefits. Please
stop in to fill out an ap
plication OR, send
resume or letter of ap
plication in confidence to:
Personnel Manager

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.

2270 Morris Ave
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

CAMP COUNSELLORSFor
Summer day camp at the Five
Points YMCA in Union.
Weekdays, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Addi
tional staff required 7:309
a.m. and 4 p.m.-6 p.m. Call
6S89622.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER J 0 K

Summer income starts at $134.
per week, ranges to $400, per
week. Car needed, American
Future Student Marketing
Division, call 494 M21 from 9
to 5, Saturday 9 to 12.

CLERK Typ i i tFu l l time.
Small South Orange law of-
fice. Pleasant surroundings.
Benefits. Call 762 1S84.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BANK

A GREAT PLAGE
FOR GREAT PEOPLE!

PART-TIME
TELLERS

* Ritts Among Tht Htfhtrt In Thi Stilt
» . / HOUR ( UNDCR 20 HOURS/WEEI)
« . / HOUR (SASED UPON PREVIOUS TELLER EXPERIENCEI

* VERY FtaiiMt Hours
* Idtal For Job RiiumMs, R»ctnt Riiirfts or

Part-UiM Local CoHtgt Stydttitj,
* Profmional AirnasplMri
* Frit ChteJunf
' Fritfidrj, Quiiitj

Top people deserve the best and that's what you'll find at
Summit. Aptitude for figures counts, so does getting along
wen with people

THE CHATHAM TRUST CO.
• M A I N S T R E E T

Monday Fr iday 10:45 A .M. 2^45 PMOR
Monday 8: 15 A M 12:15 P M ; Friday 8; 15 A M 2: 15 PM
Saturday 8:45 A M 12:15 PMOR

Wednesday 10:45 A M 2:45 PM; Friday B: 15 A M 2,15 PM
Saturday 8:45 A M 12:15 PMOR

Monday 8 15 A M A, 15 PM, Thursday a. Friday 1 2 1 5 4 1 5
PMOR

Monday Fr iday 9 4 5 A M I :45 PM

THE SUMMIT TRUST CO.
• MORRISTOWN_

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 14 PM
Friday, i:30AM-4;15 PM

•NEW PROVIDENCE
Monday 8. Friday 8; ISAM,-2:15 P.M. V/i hour lunch)

• SUMMIT
Monday 10:30 AM 2:30 PM; Thursday 7 30 AM 2:30 PM
Friday 10:30 AM-2:3O PM, Saturday 845 AM 12:15 PM
OR

Monday 8:30 AM 4:30 PM., Thursday 1:45 4:30 PM
Friday 8:30 AM 4:30 PM,

Great entry level jobs are also available for bright am
bltious grads or job returnees in a number of clerical
areas. Good typing, office skills and ability to handle
customers by phone are important.

Find out more by calling our Human Resources Depart
menf between 9 A.M-3 P.M.

[201) 5223SM

77ie
Summit
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road •
Berkeley Heights, N j 07922

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
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* Clerks * Switchboard * Industrials
• Bookkeepers

# Keypunch * Secretaries

**SUMMER WORK**
Register *N0W for summer assignments. Great posi
tions available. Telephone necessary. Car helpful Stop by
the off ice nearest your home or call today

APOXIFORCE

A 1 IN
TEMPORARIES

1995 Morris Ave., Union 964-1301
CLERK-order entry invoices
Union warehouse company
seeking bright individual for
diversified position in , data
processing.,. Goot[ typing and
phone skills, CRT experience
a plus. Call for appointment,
355 6735.

CLERK TYPlSTFor invest
ment banking f irm. Spr
ingfield location. Good
telephone manner. Full
benefit package. Call 762 OOS0

CASHIER
Lincoln Technical Institute
has an opening for a part time
cashier , Monday th ru
Thursday, 5pmS:30pm. Good
salary, call office manager at
964 7§00. EOE M/F,

CLERICAL
Our busy insurance office has
an exciting part time opening
for the person who likes to
handle a variety of functions,
including the use of a personal
computer.

If you have general office
Skills including typing, why
not call us for an interview!

We'offer excellent salary.
(201) 68a 0010

MUM
UMimrici

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F
C ̂ l l P - E N T E R - a n d
Carpenter/Apprentice, Apply
in person 1750 Walker Avenue,
Union
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
TEMPORARY-FULL TIME

We have an immediate full time temporary position
(Man Fri-, 8:30AM to 4:30PM) available in our Pur
Chasing Department for an individual to facilitate
the use of our new computerized purchasing
system The selected candidate will perform simple
routine purchasing functions and enter data from
purchase orders into CRT terminal. Applicants
must possess good typing skills and general clerical
and filing abilities

To be considered for these positions please send
your resume with SALARY HISTORY to Dept j w
or stop by and fill out an application between 9AM
3P/V1 Colanese Summit Technical Center, 86 Morris
Ave., SUMMIT, N.J 07901 Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/H/V

ELANESE
CLERK TYPISTInferesting
full time position in a small
friendly office for a good
typist Some knowledge of
bookkeeping helpful, but not
necessary Call Irene at 376
3033

C O N S T R U C T ! O N
Management Trainee, Pre
cast concrete company soeKs
responsible person for in-
stallation team. Union and
non Union Work year round
$10, to SIS hourly based on ex
perience For appointment
273 4075

GQNGENIAL-Cranford firm
seeks part time, help from
2am 6pm,.for general office-
work. Convenient location and
pleasant atmosphere Call
Mrs Duffy, 276 4500, between
10m 4pm '

GRAFTERS WANTEpFor
house cra f t bout ique,
November 1, 2, 3 Call for ap
pointmenf, 925 2857, after 6
p.m.

CLERK/TYPIST
35 hours. Will train to work on
computer One of New
Jersey's leading Court
reporter firms Paid holidays,
vacation, hospitalization, den
tal and life insurance. Located
downtown Newark vicinity of
P r u d e n t i a l I nsu rance
building. Reply to Box 75"
Worrail Publications, P.Q
Box 849, Orange, N J 07051

CLERK
Part time, 9 AM 1 PM, 14,00
per hour to start. Routine
clerical duties No typing. One
of New Jersey's leading Court
reporter firms Downtown
Newark Vicinity Prudential
Building Reply to Box 74,
Worrail Publications, PQ
Box 849, Orange, N J 07051

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Tri Chem, Inc., the world's
largest paint craft company is
expanding Immediate open
ings are available for respon
sible and mature minded
customer service represen
tafives with 3 5 years ex
perience Looking for quick
learners with excellent com
municafion and figure skills
and experienced in order fak
ing, claims, tracers and ae
counts maintenance Call 48S
5500 now, 1 Cape May Street,
Harrison, NJ

DRIVERS-ldeal for retired or
, semi retired persons to move
cars to various shops in New
Jersey, Apply to Mr, Wilson,
National Car Rental, Newark
International Airport 62!
1251

D E N T A L ASSISTANT
i i p i r i i n c i d - wanted,
wonderful, friendly environ
menf, must b# interested in
providing comfortable dental
care Call 654 5151.

DAY CAMP COUNiiLORS
Tennis, Physical Education,
Water Safety Instructions,
Drama, General. Local 9 4.
Call 992 7767

DENTAL ASSiSTANTOral
S u r g e r y , b e a u t i f u l l y
decorated modern office in
Millburn area Good hours and
working conditions Call 379
5555

D I N T A L ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST, comfor
fable surroundings, X Ray
license and experience with
insurance forms preferred
CalI 371 1144.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Busy Millburn CPA firm seeks
individual to input data for
various clients Typing
knowledge a must Accounting
knowledge a plus Good
benefits package. Send
resume including salary, re
quirements to:

HESS KEELEY * CO,
1 Taylor Street

Mjjlburn, NJ 07041
ATTN: Renee Lasfer

PELIPART TIME. ¥pR
INGFIELD CALL 379 2B20,

QRiVER-CLocal WorkfMov
ing snd storage experience re
quired. 746 5700,

E L E C T R I C A L
ASSEMBLERS- F e m a l e /
male. L ight e lec t r i ca l
assembly/wiring. Will train,
Small company with good
benefits, .Apply in person:
Comsip Inc., 1418 East Linden
Ave,, Linden, NJ.

E L E C T R O N I C
C O M P O N E N T / s o r t e r -
Checker needed full time
Must have experience with
electronic parts, Accuracy
and quickness a must Typing
is essential Excellent starting
position for ground floor op
portunity Call 686 4655

FULL TIME
Assembly of artificial flowers
and plants in a factory setting
Must be ale to work well with
their hands No experience
necessary. Apply 619 Ramsey
Ave , Hillside

FULL TIMEFoodfown Super
market, independently owned,
[rvington, Maplewood, Union,
Town line Stuyvesant Avenue
corner of Mill Road, Job op
porfunities Night crew with
or without experience Ap
plications and interview on
premises, 371 4346,

FULL AND^ PART TIME
SALES PEOPLE wanted for
expanding boys and men's
Specialty clothing chain, Ex
cellent opportunity for ad
vaneemenf Call Mr Stern at
376 7770.

FURNITURE MOViRS-FuN
time, Clifton, car required
731 7433

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Namt Your Own

Hours
Congenial atmosphere, diver
Sified duties including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at 994 0051

HELP WANTED HELPWAAIED HELP WANTED

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
A 4&.Phpieian KluitiSpteiaHy Group Prieiiet, is M M te t tp t in |
applications for ftt fol lMini I d u i opportunity
Business Office, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
Clerk Typist F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcribtr F/T
Receptionist With Typing Experience F/T
Registerid Nurse F/T
We offer excellent salaries plus company paid
benefits with most positions. If interested, call
Personnel, 273-3791

J » SUMMIT 4VENUE • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS
115,000 $50,000 year possible
All Occupations. Call 1800
687 6000 Ext, R 4991 to find Ou
how.

HOME HEALTH
AIDES Ortified

Lrve Ins Sleep ins
Flexible Hours

Work Close to Home
Call for Appf. 654 3907

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE

SERVICES
Equrii Dppoffumty employer

Homemakers
Telephone Surveyers

Put your telephone to work for
you conducting surveys for na
tional brand products. Gpper
funify for unlim]ted earnings.
Flexible hours. One day train
ing. Call CSI, 238 6725, ask for
Lois

INSURANCE
CLERK TYPIST

For insurance administration
department. Typing, phone
and CRT experience helpful
but not necessary. Good
salary and benefits. Send
resume to P.O. Box 359; Spr
mgfield. New Jersey * 070*81.
Equal opportunity employer
m/<

LEGALGrowing Short Hills
firm needs calendar clerk and
secretaries. Experience
helpful Call 447 0767

LEGAL SECRETARY
Executive, experienced, for
head of long established
downtown Newark law firm.
Full time, muSt be competent
in shorthand and typing,
benefits, vacation; pleasant
working conditions. 642-6730.

MODELS & ACTORS
ADULTS & CHILDREN

Maior N.Y./N.J-, agency has
filled over 3,000 in fashion and
commercial work in 19S4,
Because of the great demand
expected in 1985 we will be ac
cepting applications on Mon
day, June- 10 at the following
locations:

MQNTCLAIR YMCA
(Par* St.) 5:30 PM SHARP

BELLEVILLE-LIBRARY
(Washington km.) 7 PM SHARP

, U N I O N T o w n * Campus
(Morris AM,) & M P M SHARP

No experience necessary If
selected will offer FREE
TRAINING. NoCalls

COUTURiMODiUNG
State Licensed and Bonded

MAJOR COMPANY
HIRIMI!

Complete training provided.
No experience necessary.
Flexible hours. Part, time/full
time available, $1000 plus
potential monthly. Call Mr,
Weighty for appointment,
Monday thru Friday, 687 4376

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Could You U M

A Second Income?
We are a ma|er financial in
stitution expanding ou
management trainee program
to include someone who would
like to explore a career in
financial services. If yog are ,
success oriented person wh<
can deal with the public, »
can offer you a second irteorrn
potential of up to $1300 pe
month before deciding ti
change careers. For a con
fidenfial interview call:

MR,MILLER
201-966-1591

PENNSYLVANIA
EQUITITESCORP.
A Subsidiary Of American

Can Co.

MARKET RESEARCH
Interviewers, no selling
Students, Homemakers and
Second Income, Work in our
Garwood office. Train for
diversified prelects. Days
eves,, weekends. For inter
view call Monday-Friday. 9-1?
and 2 5. 719-1776: Quality Con
trolled Services.

N I I D AN EXTRA SS.OOO-A
MQNTH?tearn at home the
easy way. Let me show you
howi Write for free informa
tion; Income Opportunity
P.O. Box 375, Springfield, NJ
070B1.

PART T iM id r i ve r with car
to deliver SUNDAY or weekly
newspaper 4;3Q-7:QOam, NO
COLLECTIONS, Top Pay. Mr
U. at 757 5S17/757 3969

PHOTO U B WORK
Permanent, part ti e help
wanted. Various hc,,'s and
various locations. Apply in
person. No phone calls. Color
Lab, 8 Burnett Avenue,
Maplewood, N.j,

PART TIME
CRANFORp AREA

Articulate," reliable person
needed for clerical and phone
work. Hours are 4:30 8:30pm,
Monday Friday, Call 276 4500,
ask for David.

PART TIME-Billing clerk for
small active office. Flexible
hours, pleasant surroundings,
9644000, Mr Counihan.

PART TiME-Tool room
manager. Afternoons hours
for ambitious male/female.
D r i v e r s l i cense and
mechanical ability preferred.
For appointment: 273-4075.

PART
73 a. 3 11 shifts available.
Must be at least 18. Inquire at
Seven Eleven, 1361 Stuyvesanf
Avenue, Union,

PART T iM iDIVERSIF IED
POSITION IN PRINTING OF
FICE. Flexible hours and
days. Permanent position for
energetic, organized, per
sonaole, individual with an ap
titgde for numbers. Call
Sharon at 964 6422

HUP WANTED

MORTGAGE

ATTENTION! '
•UNDERWRITERS'

•CLOSERS*
•PROCESSORS*

If you have experience In the mortgage banking industry
and wish to fill key positions in rapidly expanding banking
firm, located in Springfield, call for immediate interview:

37M1OO
Ask for Mr Sherman

PART.TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
Five nights per week, selling subscriptions to local
newspapers. Training provided. Salary plus commissions.
Call Mr Cornwellat:

6867700
P A R T . T I M E - T y p i s t /
Receptionist. Mature minded
individual needed for friendly
dental office^ 3 days including
Saturday, Typing a must
Please call Barbara at 761
4910, Monday, Tuesday
Thursday or Saturday
between 9am 5pm,

PART TIME SECRETARY
Kenilworth real estate
management office, 10am
2pm daily. Must be good with
figures and have adequate
typing skills Will train for
computer. Non smoker. Send
resume and salary re
qoiremenfs to Classified Box
4362, Suburban Publishing
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, 07083,

PART TlME-mornings, in
Union, flexible hours. Genera
office work with knowledge of
typing. Call 688 4196

PARTTIME

CLERK
MARKETING DEPT

mmediate opportunity for a
dependable" individual who
can work with a minimum of
supervision. Responsibilities
nclude fulfilling literature re-

quest, assembling sales pro
motional material, maintain-
ing literature inventory and
ight typing.

Call Human Resources Dept
<201)MS490Q

Ext. 322 between 9am 3pm
to set up appointment for in-

erview

RED DEVIL INC/
2400 vauxhaii Road

Union, NJ 07083
Equal oppty employer m/f

commerical printer. Ex
perience on 360 & T51 Head
Please call Sayle & Wimmer
7616696.

R.N,% X-Ray Teens, LPN's
and Medical Assistants-
Urgent Care center with open
ings in Union area, seeks ex
perieneed personnel who
desire a diversified position
that includes patient care and
business functions. Previous
medical office experience
and/or hospital phlebotomy
and CRT is necessary to loin
our health care delivery team
in providing quality medical
care. Emergency Department
experience a plus. Our facility
operate* 7 days a week 12
hours a day, 3*5 days a year
Part time and full time posi-
ions available. Reply within 3

dyas with cover letter stating
position desired and salary re
qvjiremenfs to: Classified Box
4359, County .Leader. 1291
Sfuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083.

R I C E PTri~()N~i!f aTnTon
warehouse company needs
person farmliar with office
procedure. Typing, caculator
ability and good phone per
sonaiity- a must. CRT ex
Jsrience helpful, Call for ap
JOinfment, 355 6735.

RECEPTIONIST
Lincoln Technical Institute
has a part time positon
available for an individual to
operate switchboard. Also
needed typing and general of
(ice skills. Good salary. Call
office Manager at 964-7B0O,

Equal oppty I m p M/F

- . . _.. time.
Established Newark f irm,
moving to own building on
Route 22, Mountanside, July
IS,Answer phones, greet
visitors, filing, light typing,
and general office duties in
small department, immediate
start in Newark if possible.
Salary S225, per week Call
483 6000 for appointment,

RECEPTIONIST
Expanding accounting firm,
located in Millburn, needs ex
perieneed receptionist to nan
die our very busy telephone
and front desk. Light typing
and pleasant phone manner is
a must. Good starting salary,
congenial co workers and
company paid benefits If you
are looking for a challenging
and exciting position call, 376-
4800,9 12, ask for Monica

R E C E. p T I O N S I T •
Enthusiastic, energetic per
son to work in fast growing
chiropractic practice office
Dedicated to high quality ser-
vice and desire to help others
is key to this position. No ex
perience necessary: Typing
skills desired. Ask for Julia
689 2212.

""SCHOOL"
CROSSING GUARDS

413 to 5 hours per day
Uniforms supplied SS 73/
hour. Applications available
Springfield Police .Depart
ment, 100 Mountain Ave 376
0400,

SALES PERSONS
EXPERIENCED

MEN'S CLOTHING
Leading quality discounter
seeks skilled, full time sales
people, minimum j years ex
perience qualify trade Ex
cellent starting salary plus
commissions, attractive
benefits package. Detail ex
perience please, Send resume
to Classifleei.Box 4360 County
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave
t'nlon, 07083. '

T
OFFICER

art time positon, Saturdays
and Sundays, 4PMMidnight
at our modern hospital facility
for individual with valid N J
driver's license and H 5
diploma. Contact the Person-
nel Department, 617 1900, exf.

2200 MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd
Union, NJ 07083

An tqual opportunity
Employer • '



HELP WANTED

RECEPTiONiST
Good B t M f i b

GoodSalaij
Elating Environment

N.T. Stock Eiehanfi Firm
In Short Mils

Typing Skills Requited
ConUct Mrs. Lynch

S444fO2

SECRETARY
interesting and diversified
position for experienced,
organized, outgoing in
dividual Typing and steno
skills a must. Word Process
ing experience a plus. Send
resume to P.O. Box 517, Spr
mgfield, New jersey 070B1,

SECRETARYFor law f i rm.
Springfield location. Ex-
perience preferred, but not
essential. Typing 60 WPM,
steno not required. Salary
open 467 5820.

SALES PERSON-Part time,
apply at: 1275 Sfuyvesant
Avenue, Union, 687 5490,

SEC R ETARY^WIf H ~ ~ GOO D
T Y P I N G AND STENO
SKILLS TO WORK IN
SMALL OFFICE WITH
D I V E R S I F I E D DUTIES
GOOD BENEFITS CALL
MRS. SARNO 376 6260.

SECRETARY
immediate opening for full
time experienced, mature in
dividual in a 5 gir l office.
Diversified duties. Position re
quires experience in steno,
minimum 80 wpm, typing
minimum 60 wpm, Excellent
benefits. VICAR INTERNA
TIQNAL,964120g.

SECRETARIES
We'll put your

skills to good use.

if your present job doesn't
g ive you the v a r i e t y ,
challenge and professional
respect you think you deserve,
consider one of these full time
positions currently available:

•MEDICAL SECRETARY
Mtdicil Education

•EXECUTjVE SECRETARi
I n S i m e i Education

•SECRETARY
Radiothtfapjf

•RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY

we'll give you a variety of op
portunities to use your various
secretarial skills, as some of
these spots require dictaphone
while others require just good
typing skills, and still others
need good medical ter-
minology.

if you have some office ex
perience and want to work in
an atomsphere of professional
congeniality and feeL like
you're really contributing,
contact our Personnel Depi.,
533 5499, Old Short Hills Rd.,
Livingston, NJ 07039, An equal
opportunity employer,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Mastering the art
of health care.

SECRETARY/Cierk Typist
Full time. Duties include light
typing, steno, f i l ing and
telephone. Call M41343 or 687
4750.

S E C R E T A R Y - B U S Y
Roseland office looking for full
time all around person with
strong typing skills and good
telephone manner. General of
fiee duties, CRT experience a
plus. Call Mrs. Paserehia at
228-9100 between 10 A.M. I
P.M.

TEMPORARY-Person needed
for summer lor factory
custodial ^services. Painting
and errands. Drivers license
required. Salary $180/week
Union based company. Calf
637 1030, ask for Denni*
•TVPISTS-A marvelous career
at home, typing for court
reporters, 60 wpm, I hours per
day, your choice of hours, 687
R165.

HELP WANTED i

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Permanent/full time position
open immediately for ex
periencod Demension System
operator for a very busy
board Good pay plan along
with benefit package Only ox
perienced operators need app
ly. Call Mrs Do George at 964
B700

ARREL
NiSSAH/ISUZu

Route 22, Hillside

TEACHERS
English grades a to 10,
physical education ana health
full time:?, Math and computer
science part time, Elemen
fary Judaic full and part time
Send resume or call for ap
p o i n t m e n t : S O L O M O N
SCHECHTER DAY SCHOOL
721 Orange Avenue, Cranford,
N.j 07016, (201) 272 3400

WORD PROCESSOR
IBM PC Lotui 124 8. Display
Rife 2 Must be experienced.
Good opporfunily for skilled
person Full time position in
modern Millburn office with
good company benefits For
appointment call ;

The Jifdor Corp.
16 Sleeker St, Millburn

3794234 E»t 281

WALK IN MEDICAL CARE
C E N T E R - L O C A T E D IN
U N I O N , S E E K S EX
PERIENCED RIN.'5, X RAY
TECHS, L.P.N.'S who desire a
diversified position that in
eludes, patient care ana
business functions. Previous
physiean office experience is
necessary to join our Health
Care Delivery Team in pro
viding quality Medical Care in
a pleasant environment.
Emergency department ex
perience a plus^ Our facility
operates 12 hours a day, 345
days a year. Part time and full
time positions available with
rotating schedules that in
elude weekends Reply with
resume and cover letter
stat ing posit ion desired,
salary requirements, and
hours available to Classified
Box 435 3, S u b u r b a n
Publishing 1291 Sfuyvesant
Avenue, Union, 07083,

INSTRUCTIONS

G u i t a r H i a s s • D r u m s • 5 a x • •
Flute»ObOB« Clarinet* Viol in*-
Trumpet
Private Lessons at home by
experienced pros,

FIRST LESSON FREE!
736-7833

GUITAR Lessons Any style in
gui tar , by professional
guitarist. Accepting a limited
amount •, of students now.
GUITARS Available Call Don
RiCCiat6i7 6763

T U T Q R I N G A v a i l a b l e ,
Reading, Math, Language
arts. During summer by cer
rifled reading specialist. LD
teacher. Call 351 4J73, after 8
P.M.

SERVICES OFFERED

Pro

: ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care
ducts
• LOTIONS
.LIPSTICKS
• CREAMS
• ETC.
Send for FREE brochure

J U L I I T G I F T WORLD
P.O. BOX 1M

Spr ingf ie ld . N,J.

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24,00
Call Bill Price Roofing

ShifigiesSlafeFlat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully Insured fr iendly Free
E s t i m a t e s

686 7764

A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING
Service h Heating Confrator,
24 hour dependable service.
Free estimate 276.3813,

SERVICES OFFERED

AAA SECURITY COMPANY
Burglar, F i re , Hold up
Systems Fret* Estimates, 851
9044

B A S E M E N T
W A T E R P R Q O F I N G S u m p
Pumps installed or ful l
drainage systems Life firm-
guarantee on basements Call
for free estimate 686 3089 or
444 2966

CALLIGRAPHY The art of
beautiful wri t ing expertly
done for your wedding invila '
lions or other special occas
sions Call Debbie, 688 9449

ACCOUNTING

CATERING 5

DESSERTS & MORE
Catering for company and.
Private Picnics We supply
everything Call Susan, 851
9564

DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Pr ices/Custom
Made 30°e to 50°q OFF, Ver
tical . blinds. Mini blinds,;
Woven Woods, Custom
Shades, Sun light a, Solor
Shades FREE IN HOME
E S T I M A T E 450 0458
ANYTIME.

HQR B A L Y 'S A U T O
WRECKERS INC. Open Sun
days, 9;30 A.M. to 1 P.M., 381
2646 Route 1, Avenel, NJ
[ParH for American and
Foreign Cars)

HOUSE SITTER-Protect your
home against intruders, Be
Safe Not Sorry Going to Doc
tor, Dentist, F-uneral, Shopp
ing, Vacation, Wedding^ Have
Time Will Sit BONDED 964
7054, after 2 PM.

HOME CLEANING-For pec
pie on the go. "Speciality of the
House", programs designed
by YOU to meet YOU R needs!
245 1945, Executive and Pro
fessional Home Care, Inc. Ful
ly insured

H A N D 1 C A P P E D ? • H o m e
adaptations and equipment
designed specifically for the
Handicapped. Call Steve w
for consultation. 381 9640.

LOOS E W11 G H T ! F ee I
Great! 10 to 29 pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal,
Herbal Life Distributor. 964
4224 after 5:30 P.M.

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced powerful ex
traction methodised

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scotchguard and Deer
d o r. " i I e r

CALL JERRY 241 7949

PACKAGE SHIPPING
Ship Your Parcels Via

UNITED PARCEL
SERVICE

PARCELS UNLIMITED
AGENCY

ALL 5PORTSGIFT &
TROPHY

1559 Springfield Aveue
Maplewood 762 7231
Packaging Supplies For Sale

REPAIRING & SERVICING
OF ALL MAKEf & MODELS

•TV's •Walkmans
• Stereo's •Cordless phones

•Cass D e c k s
$10.00 off any Color

. TV repairs
SS.OOoff on any

o t h e r i t e m s
I Will pick up> deliver

F R E I O F CHARGE
Call Anytime

HOME 617 1425
BUS Wl 0030

ACCOUNTING

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
Business Consultant, Taxes,
Are you in need of these ser-
vices? May we help you? Call
527 0SW or reply to P.O. Box
734, Union 07083

Business/Personal- Accoun
ting, Tax Service Call 688
5039 Evenings and weekends

ALARMS

A R I E L A L A R M S
Res iden t ia l /Commerc ia l
Security Systems, Burglary,
Fire, Smoke & Close Circur
TV's Free Estimate 686 0623/
24 Hr service

BURGLAR Alarms Installed
S77 77 Complete Tax 756
4157 Also FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord Also Base
men! 8. Attics Cleaned For in
formation on these Services
Call Jim 756 4157

EUROALARMBurglar ana
fire alarm systems, inter
corns, sound and music
systems, telephones, security
consulting Consulting and ar
chitectural design services
Rudolf R Make!, 354 2567

APPLIANCES 5

FACTORY Authoriiid Service
Hoovor-Eyreka Panasonic

Farberware

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Sales/ParfslS Short Hills
Aye,,

Short Hills, (opposite the
"Chanticler")

379-3335

TV'S, VCR, WASHERS
D R Y E R S - A p p l i a n c e s
Unlimited RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC Call 374
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to 9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery

CARPENTRY

G, GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 688 2984.
Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything from shelves to
home, improvements. Large
i . small jobs 964 8364 or 964
3575.

JOE DOMAN 686 3824,
ALTE RAT IONS/RE PAIRS.
New or Enlarged CLOSETS/
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
PANELLING/5HEETRQCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CARE 5

S T E A M C A R P E T
CLEANINGS17 99 per room
Special!! Half price Scot
Chgard. Call Clark Carpet
Care, 381 1028.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

E X T E R I O R H o u s e Wash,
Vinyl , A luminum, Cedar,
Brick. Reasonable Rates 754
6835.

M O O R i ' S C L E A N I N G
SERVICE. INC, j a n i t o r i a l
Service, Floor waxing, Win
dow Cleaning, Bui ld ing
Maintenance, Rug cleaning.
Insured. 763 0913.

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR C L f ANING LET
US DO IT! When we finish
your home or office wil l
sparkle. Try us and see our
results, we supply equipment
851 0671.

DRIVEWAYS

B. H I R T H P A V I N G -
Residential , & commercial
asphalt work, dirveways,
parking areas, sealing, resur
facrng, cu rb i ng ; Free
estimate, fully insured. 687
0614.

SEALADRIVE-Save Your
Driveway. Make if look better
and last longer by having a
Seal ADrive Application. Call
273 isaa For Free Estimate

DRIVEWAYS 5

TED SLACKPaving Contrac
ors Inc Driveways, Curbing,

Parking Lots, Sidewalks, In
dustrial & Residential Free
Estimates, Fully insured 964
360

ELECTRICiANS 5

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No, 7331

• Commercial
• Industrial

• •Residential
• Installation
and" rejpairs

381 04SO
F ully Insured

f-roe Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service changing

LJcettMd & Insured
No Job Too Small

8519614

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medically approved method of
permanent hair removal
• First treatment ' .> price
• Free Consultation
• Reasonalbe rates

245-7467

FENCES 5

B & Z FENCE CO.-Chainlink.
wood, dog runs, pools, free
estimates Free walk gate
with purchase of 100 feet or
more. 3812094/925 2567 24
hour service.

R E S I D E N T I A L
INDUSTRIAL-SINCE 1965
TOWER FENCES • IRON •'
ALUMINUM • WORKS INC
Residential Chain Link,
Aluminum Lattice, Industrial,
Wood fence. Pressure Treated
Posts. For Cheerful Free
Estimates Dial 485 0700
EASY TERMS 67 MT. PLEA
SANTAVE NEWARK.

GENERAL SERVICES
13

•n

GARAGE DOORS 5

Dl, D DOOR COOverheat
garage doors and openers
Garage alterations, emerg
repairs. SPRING SALEL on
automatic door openers, Free
estimate, "A professional ser
vice without professional
prices." 382 7543.

GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs 4
service, electric operators &,
radio controls STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 24) 0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO,
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs i . Installed

Service &, Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door openers
Free estimates Fully insured

^241 5550

GENERAL SERVICES

A TO ZSEWER CLEANING
SiRViCE,, and Heating Con
tractor, 24 hour dependable
service. Free estimates, 276
3813.

C O N S U L T I N G A N D
CUSTOM-SOFTWARE, IBM,
PC, XT and compatible BASE
III custom softwear. Get your
computer to do what you
thought it would do. 688 4319,
evenings and weekends.

K AR YN ft R I S A ' S
ERRANDS-499 8534/574 2757
"Let Us Run Your Errands"
None too large or too small.
Free. Your Busy Work
Ichedule. REASONABLE
RATES. We do grocery shopp
ing, gift buying, 1 item er
rands, party shopping. Special
Senior Citizen Rates and Ser
vice.

SMALL BUSINESS LOANS
No reiect financing Equity is
our only concern Credii pro
blems. Bank re ject ion
Judgements, Bankruptcy,
Never a Problem! Fas' ap
proval without red tape From
$10,000 to 13.5M When the
bank says NO, we sa / ' YES
For ono day approval by
phone call 621 7236

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cicmod. flushed,
insured 130 to 150 Minor Tree
Trimming Clip 'n Sflvf- Ned
bti'vcnf, 226 7379 Si'ven aayi i
9 P M

GUTTERS«LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8. Flushed

Small Repairs
• FREE ESTIMATES
• PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

O
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Mark Meiie
228-4965

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEAN FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming Insurea
NICK KOSM

2243322
Call 7Da</%

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5
BOB a JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom home alternation, m
torior and exterior Complete
carpentry service

24.1 0045

BOB'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT Basmonts
& Attics remodeled, interior
and exterior painting, ceiling
Sheefrocked, suspended 8,
blocked Roofing a, alfera
tions. FREE ESTAMITE 351
0939

BARTH'S CONTRACTING
INC.-Room additions,-Doors,
Kitchens & Baths, Ceilings
Free estimates, fully insured.
(Special Rates- for Seniors)
964 5959

fUROPE GENERAL "CON-
TRACTORS CO., INC, All
Kinds of Jobs. Asphalt, Con
creto, Masonry New or
Repaired. Full insured/Free
estimate 486 1695

HANDYMAN
PAINTIN6.PLASTERING

CARPENTRY
BASEMENT AND ATTIC CLEANING

MOVING AND HAULING

CALL RUDY
2419129 or 2SWi70

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL .BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM B U I L T &
REPAIRS 9448344,

J & D-General contracting and
small improvements plus
home security NO JOB TOO
SMALL Estimates Given.
6875341.

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEIT'ROGK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

^ 824-7600
*f*iM> 687-4163

MELO CONTRACTORS Will
build your deck and paint your
house. Call 245 S2SO

M C D O N A L D ' S HOME
REPAIRS-25 yrs experience
in repairs and replacements.
Chimneys, roofs, siding, gut
ters, leaders, carpentry, win
dow chains and glass, pain
ting, tree trimming. All work
guaranteed in writing. Free
estimates, fully insured.
Reasonable rates, 382 62*4 -
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MARGOLIN
HOME IMPR. CO.

Siding, Decks, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Roofing, Pain
ting. Addition-, Dormers, For
mica Specialists, Refacing,
Vanities, Counter Tops,
Modulars 686 8980

M I L O CONTRACTORS
Residential 8, Commercial
PECKS SPECIALIST. Room
additions Replacement win
dows & doors Solar Room
Skylights All Home Im
provements 245 5280

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964 7112

PLASTERING & PATCHING
Patch or Refinish Old Walls &
Ceilings. ALSO BRICKFACE
5TQNEFACE and STUCCO
CALL851 2761

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Vlny lo r or A l u m i n u m ,
Maintenance Free, Siding,
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling.
756-6655 or 964 4080.

SHRENSEL CONTRACTORS
TILEWQRK

RE GROUTING
CARPENTRY

PAINTING
DEGK5BUILT

Small RepairsGladly Taken
(201! 351 4183

S 7? L CONTRACTING.Room
additions, roofing, siding,
wood decks, Free estimtes,
fully insured, references
given Call 992 4256,

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

IB years expeienee, inexpen
Sive. K I T C H E N S &•
BATHROOMS REMQDLED
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL,
also odd jobs Ceiling fans,
track lighting, insulation pro
iects, hot water heaters 8, fur
naces Free estimates.

Call 681 5885

INCOME TAX RETURN 5

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FRQMtlO.00

686 3603

INSURANCE 5
S H O P P I N G - F Q R H O M E
OWNERS INSURANCE?
Union County. 4 v ic in i ty
S75,QQQ annual premium $230;
$100,000 annual p r e m i u m
$310 ; $125,000 a n n u a l
p r e m i u m $400, $150,000
annual premium 1505 Call
C.B.S INSURANCE, 640
Stuyvesant Avenue, I rv ing
fiort. 375 0500

INTERIOR DECORATING 5
ONE A F F O R D A B L E
SOURCEof all your custom
decorating needs: Upholstery,
Draperies^ Virticals, Fur
niture. Pictures & Ac
cessories No decorating fee
Call Jacqueline 964 9530

JEWELERS 5

KITCHEN CABINETS

NEWJ1RSEY
• NIWYORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SITTING
EXTRAQDINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPtCIALORBlRS
OFFICIALS.I.A,

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
WSMountam Ave,

Springfield, New jersey
376 SMI

or376SSaO

KITCHEN CABINETS
DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR
I NOFI ELD, 379 6070

JAN'S KITCHENS INC,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con
eepfs. Featuring the * Dor
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan ai 647 6556
For a Free In Home Estimate

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and (stalled . Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica

486 0777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices Free Est
Bob COSfellO, 24 hrs, 245 5060

LANDSCAPING
LISONE LANDSCAPING
INC,-Landscaping at it's best
Spring and fail cleanup,
maintenance, sodtop soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com
m e r i c a 8. Res iden
tial,Specialists in landscape
design 686 7661/687 0830.

LAWN STAR
LANDSCAPING

Clean ups . M o n t h l y
Maintenance, Top soil, New
Lawns, Planting, Tree Cut-
ting, fertil izing, Lime, weed
Control, Seeding.

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 351-5267

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Clean ups. Power fetching,
Reseeding, New Lawns &
Shrubs , M o n t h l y
maintenance. Reasonable.
Call Chr isorJ. j . 687 8357,

M. CHRISTIANOGeneral
cleanup with summer con
tract. Transplanting 4, replan
ting. R.R, ties, drainage pipe,
sod, sidewalks, etc. Any size
job. Commercial, Industrial,
Residential, 654 5568/574 3516.

T & T L A N D S C A P T N I S
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr
ing clean up. Fertilizing,
seeding, A Tennaro232 5302.

TESTA'S LANDSCAPING-
Spring Clean Up, Lawn
Maintenance, Sod, Fences In
stalled, Qualjty work/Free
Estimate. 272 7087

V & D G E N E R A L
CONTRACTORS Spring clean
up, monthly maintenance,
lawn renovation, seed, fer-
tilizer, lime top soil, shrubs
and sod. Very reasonable
rates. Free estimate, 964 0232

LIMOSINE SERVICE
ELEGANT TR AViL=to Atian
tic City, $275,00 round trip, 4
hours at Casino WATCHUNO
LIMOUSINE INC. 354 2770

MAINTENANCE

C L A R K - M a i n t e n a n c e
Company Qualify work at
reasonable^ prices. Carpet
Cleaning Floor Waxing, Win
dow Cleaning, Of f ice &
B u i l d i n g C l e a n i n g ,
Resident ial /Commercial , 382
1028 ,

MASONRY
ALL MASONRYBrick stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed Self Employed
ins, 35 yrs experience A.
Nufrio. Call 373 8773,

BUILT - RTT 1 MASONRY-
Specializing in"Patios, Steps,
Sidewalks. Also Patchwork B.
Repairs. Call evenings for free
estimates. BOB 687 7382, 687
7245.

MIKE CONGIALOSI ALL
MASONAR V CON
S T R U C T I O N , STEPS
P A T I O S S I D E W A L K S
C U R B I N G R E T A I N I N G
WALLS NO iob too small or
too big. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALLANYTIME:

763 1543

MASONRY 8

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
Estimates Call 382 5198, Steve
Juzefyk

MASON CONTRACTOR
Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
Walls and curbing. Free
estimates Call Steve jgzefyk
382 5198

MASON DUMP FOR HIRE
We pick up loads of broken
concrete, asphalt, slate and
stone. Very reasonable, Mark,
68B 3882, Pete, 687 7696,

MASONRY-QgaJity work.
Free estimates. Fully insured
Call John, 245 5107

STEPS-walks, Pat ios,
Garages, Foundations, Addi
lions Fully insured. R,
CHRISTIAN!, 486 8172,

TERRY HQWELL-Masonry
Contractor, Step Sidewalks
Patios Driveways. NO JOB
TOO SMALL. Free estimates.
964 8425

WILLCO
Waiifproofing Int.

SPECIALIZING in water
proofing, masonry and steps.
Fully Insured •Free Estimate
• Residential • Commercial

CALL; 7I9-16M

MOVING k STORAGE

AMERICAN R I D BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Lines, 2/6 2070. 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102.

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING 8. STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
mercial. Shore Trips, Local &
Long Distance. No |db too
Small, 298 0882. Lie 00210.

P O N ' S - M O V I N G AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC 0001?. 375 Roseland
Place, Union, 4170035.

O'GRADYS Moving and
storage, Local fi, long
distance. Call 355 0030, 132 E,
Westfield Ave., Roselle Park,
N.J., PM 00218. Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S ~
M&MMOVERS

formerly of
YaleAve., Hillside
LOCALS. LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
M8-774I

I925vauxhaii Rd.
Union

R I T T I N H O U S E
MOVING

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service,
341 9791 PM00U2
105 w . Westfield Ave, Roselle
Park.

SOUTHSIDE MOVINOLOW
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do It Al l . Call
anytime. 686 4449, 1l57Gruber
Avenue, Union. PM 00368

ODD JOSS 5
HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry & odd jobs, clean
ups No job too small, 964 8809.

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Ceiling fans
hung, A/c lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc Call 964 6045 or
687 5529,

RUBISH REMOVAL

RUBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & metals
t a k e n a w » y . A t t i c s ,
basements & garage cleaned.
Reasonable rates,

325 2713

MINTING
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
TIGHE 4 COMPANY, In
terior and exterior painting,
plastering, sheetroek, light
stucco, ceramic tije repair
FULLY INSURED, Local
references, booking now for
exteriors in Spring/Summer
Call now for no obligation
estimates 522 8780.

O D PAINTING-Paintmg
Decorating Interior 6, Ex
terior. Beautiful work that
lasts and leaves you smiling.
Senior Citizen Discounts Ser
ving All df New Jersey. Call
JIM687 1559 and 687 3604,

INTERIOR &EXTIRIGR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters,
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233 3561,

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS Iner io r /
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanging, Residential &
commercial Fully insured.
ROSELLE PARK, Line Strip
ing and Park ing Lot
Specialist. 241 7405.

j & 1 PAINTING CQNTRAC
TORS, Serving all Of Union
County, Qual i ty work .
Reasonably Priced, Inferior,
Exterior, .Commercial, and
Residential, Free estimate.
Fully insured. 574 09OJ.

JTHN P¥T O C Z
PAINTJNQExterior 8. In
terior Painting & Paper Hang
ing, Roofing a, Repairs, FREE
Estimates Fully insured. Call
UP to 10 PM 925 3107

PIANOSMRGANS

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 687 9268,
687 3713, eves, weekends,

KUQAR PAINTING-Exterior
fl> Interior, Wallpapering.
High Quality/Low Prices, Ful
iy insured/Free estimate. Call
anytime, 964 8480

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or commer
c i a I. Advice on your homo
painting problems; 30 years
experience in the trade Phone
Nick 245 4835, Anytime

PAINTER-Exterior/Interior
Experienced Problem con
sultation. References 688 7597
evenings,

P & G P A I N T I N G
"Professionalism counts,"
One year warranty. Interior
and Exterior, Fully.insured
Quality paints. Neat work/No
mess. 371 0540, 276 4253,

PAlNTING-lnterior 8. Ex
terior Sheet Rock and Tile
Work, Roofing Repairs, Free
Estimates. Call Tom, 381 9362,

RICHARDS PAINTING
Experienced int., e.xt,, int.
sandpa.i nt ing . Very
reasonable. Free est,, Fully
ins, 24 hr answering service.
499 9234 Rahway NJ tf.

R E A S O N A B L E
P A I N T I N O S P R I N G
SPECIAL! 1 Family exterior
or interior, '375 and up, 2 famr
iy, '475, Rooms, hallways, of
fices, *35 and up Also carpen
try, leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimates.
Fully insured 374 5434/761
5511.

SIDN1Y KATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
pftfsfering inside & out. Free
estimates 687 7172.

SPRING SPICIAL 1 Family
exterior or interior, l375, 2
family, '475. 6 family, I675, and
up Rooms, hallways, offices, »•
35 and up. Also carpentry,
leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate
Fully insured. 374 5434/761.
5511.

V O L K I R T B RO "T^ik H S -
From Springfield will paint
your home, apartment; office,
etc, Gutters cleaned FREE
with any interior or exterior
painting contract. Clean,
Quality Work 564 8639, Don,
33B 8612, Herb,

PIANO TUNING Repairing,
restoring Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments References.
Richard Zi5s686_1237.

PLUMBING 4 HEATING 5

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING Plumbing &
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps Free
Estimate State License '6249,
Lenny Grieco

574 0480

L& S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service Specializing in small
jobs, water h e a t r s ,
bathrooms, repairs, etc, 376
8742 (Lie No,354)

POOLS
A M E R I C A ' S B E S T !
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1984 family sire pools
w i t h D E C K , F 6 N C I ,
F ILTER, WARRANTY For
only $988,00 COMPLETE, Will
Finance Call Bob:

18002230307

PRINTING

WAGNER FOTO
SCR1ENPROCISS

• Custom Printed
• T Shirts
• jackets

• Bumper Stickers
ANYTHING PRINTABLE!

201 245 4408

ROOFING £ SIDING !
A NEW ROOF?.Peterson
Enterprises, ALL TYPES OF
ROOFS, winter prices thru
April Fully Guaranteed/-
Insured Call 862 4062

ROBERT ESiRNEZ JR~.-
Roof i ng . Home fcm
provements, Gutters and
Leaders, Siding and Windows,
Specializing in Repairs. 688
9513

WILLIAM H, VEIT
Rooting - Seamless Gutters,
Fref Estimates Own work.
Insured Since 1932, 373 1153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc Serving Union
County For Over 16 Years. •
New Roofing 8. Repairs • Gut
ters & Leaders All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

381-5145
SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES
C U S T O M
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES
AND RE UPHOLSTfRY
Guaranteed workmanship.
Your fabric or ours. 36 years
experience, formerly • at
STEINBACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens FREE shop at
home service Call Walter
Canter at 757 6655

TILEWORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Special izing in al l type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
R e p a i r s • R e m o d e l i n g
Regroutmg

Fj-ee Estimate
Fully insured

2725611

TREE SERVICE

AL P._ BOYEA TREE
SERVlCELow rates Free
estimates Fully insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Keniiworth,
N.J, 07033 (301)245 1919.
Residential, commerical, in
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-halt day
rates, contracting.

DUNCAN" FosTiR TREE
SERVICEProfessional Tree
& Landscaping Service. Log
Splitting, Pirewood, Wood-
chips, Stump Grinding
Licensed/Insured 379 3710
Free Estimates!

TREE SERVICE 5
STUMPBDTRid your yard of
'unwanted tree stumps. Fast
and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS
7400724,

T BIE 1 l i R V ICIT ALp IN E
TREE SERVIC6, LOW
RATiS, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURED
WE TRIM, PRUNE 8,
CABLE, 276 4253.

TV-RADIO SERVICE 5

REPAIRING/SERyICING
OF ALL

MAKES &MODELS
TV's, Sfereojs, Cass., Decks
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor
dless phones. I Will pick up g,
deliver. PREE OF CHARGE
Call Anytime. 6S7 1425.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations.
Statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
964 1793.

WINDOWS 5

FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING" ln business
Since 1950". CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ-9649672

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Chester drawers with mirror
Large oak fable, sewing1

machine, piano-Circa 1897,
stereo cabinet, pair of gold
chairs. Tiffany lamps, junior
diningroom table with 4
chairs. Call 992-4163.

CHARMING COUNTRY
French sofa with hand carved
walnut frame, beige wool
fabric, 90 inches, 6 cushions
$495,325 3540.

2 CRYSTAL CANDELABRA
table lamps with 2 gold leaf
glass top end tables and mat
ehing cock fail tables Ex
cellent,condition. Best offer
429 9044.

F U R N I T U R l E a r l y W%,
mahogany, fwim beds, 2
dressers, 2 night tables $300 1
mahogany buffet ilOO, late
20's 4 wooden kitchen chairs.
Call 761 4135 or 761 5020

F R I G I D A R E
REFRIGERATOR for sale in
excellent working condition,
$175. Call 741 9331 anytime

PANDORA'S BOX
RESAU AND CONSIGNMENT

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Clothing in perfect con
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 am.-6 p.m. 40§ Central
Avenue, las t Orange

(MDJ7M123
SEARS WASHER/DRYER
waferbed, dishes, silverware,
10 speed bike, piccolo. Call
763S412, evenings and
weekends

T ' H ' T S T A T ' V T L L E
FRUITWOOD-OAK HUTCH
without the base with 4 glass
doors, 6 glass shelves and in
terior lights. Triple colonial
dresser and mirror Price
negotiable. 731 1816.

FtEA MARKETS

ANNUAL FLEA MARKET
SUMMER SALE. Outdoors
Immacu la te Conception
School. Union Ave., Elizabeth
Saturday, June 15, 8 5. Spaces
available. Call 351-4242.

P U l A ™ M A R K l f
MERCHANDISf Good s«il
ing items. We have it all.
Clothes, novtlfies, much
more. Good prices, 354 2*44.

FLEA r~MARkET-One7~fuM
blockWalnut Street, (between
i th a, 9th Avenue) Roselle,
Saturday, June i , 9-4.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH
Roselle, Saturday, June IS, 9-4
p.m. Vendor spac* available
Call 24J0aii, Monday Friday,
lQa,m.-2 p.m.



FLEA MARKETS

THRIFTY BRIDES
Wedding Gowns for sale or
rent. Accessories also and
Crystal Cake Toppers,
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

, S«9 304?

RS/SHQPP IRS
wanted-Plea Market, June IS,
10 4, First Babtist Church,
1301 Lincoln Street, Linden,
Call 241 2207 or 574-1761.
~~ WEDDING

invitations 4
Accessories

Big Discounts
Largest and most beautify!
selection. Call for information
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday 9 AM-9 PM.

aaf-U74
YOUR GOWN

& HEADPIECE
For prom or Wedding

Custom Designed
by "MERCEDES"
(formerly Carol's)

1201 Springfield Ave,
Irvington
375-4052

Childrens1 Formal
Wear

FOR SALE t

M T i Q U E S t
COtiECTIBUS

SAT., JUNE 8.9-6
2512 VERONA AVE,,

LINDEN
LR tbls, lamps, antiq cherry
dropleaf f t ! , chairs, kitchen
ware, antiq empire f ixture, of
toman, ladies chair w/eane
back i seat, cyst made
cocktail tb l , den turn, corner
cab for TV S. ster, bridge tbl &
chairs, lugg, radios, baby
furn, anfiq umbrella stand, old
Singer sewing mach, old radio
bookcases, baskets, trunks,
chests of drawers, outdr furn,
golf clubs, old Crystal chand,
old fish sets, (1 w/Mother of
Pearl handles), storing veg
dishes, etc., Steuben, English
bone pieces, clothes from the
SO's, 1,000 books, antiq
jewelry inc. 1,20 diamond sol,
gold 8. sterling pcs, iron ben-
ch, loads & loads of bric-a-
brac,

SANDRA KQNNER
ASSOCIATES

COLONiAl_.Sty!e wood hutch
for dining room or kitchen. In
excellent condition. Asking
$325. For more information
call 688 5956.

DINING ROOM SET-Table
and 6 leather upholstered
chairs. Call 37?-Mls:

DINETTE SET-Exeeilenf con^
dition, woodgrain table with
leaf a. 4 overstuffed chairs.
Must see. Call 6§B 4193 after 6
P.M.
DRAPES-L lned, custom
made, tr iple and double width,
Printed material . Including 2
velvet cornices and hardware.
$100, Call &§6-8183.

PR1E-2 kittens about l month
old. 1 b l a c k l Calico. Mother is
mfsslng. They need love. Call
351 2410, anytime.

GAS DRYERHeavy duty. I x
cellent condition. Call 272
3915. .
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Store fixtures, wall cases,
counter tops, mirrors, manne
quins, shelves, neon letters.
Must sell. Call 245-7213. ,

HOUSE SALE-Unien, 1212
Orange Avenue, Saturday,
June 8, 9 to 4. Household
items, refrigerator, bedroom
set, dining room, stereo set,
T.v etc. No early birds!

HAMMOND ORGAN 2 Leslie
speakers, excellent condition.
Pine basement bar. Call 763
77f3.
K I T C H E N Cabinets, Oak.
Stainless cook top range, and
counter top. Excellent eondi
tlon. $1400, Call 7UVm.

POOL-1 deal for kids, 12 feet by
.3 fe*t deep. Good liner, new
sand type f i l ter, ladder, cover,
all aeceMorles. $125. takes al l .
M i i M W H i a i i c i i • n i l

J PitCE-Cut Velvet llv
Ingroom furniture, excellent
condition, $471, or test offer
Call after 4pm, 416*697,

FOR SALE

SUIGHTPaint damage. New
flashing arrow sign, $259 com
plete, was $499. Free letters
Factory warrantry. Six left
Call 1 (100)423 0163, anytime.

STORE WIDE SALE io% off
on all merchandise, June 1
thru Summer closing, June 13
SECOND CHILDHOOD
Children's Consignment 268
Morris Ave, Springfield,

TWO DOUBLE GRAVESLot
No, 141 Unit B, Section 28,
Graves No, 1 and No. 2.
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union, N j . S150 per grave
Write or call J D Shreve, Rf
2, Kufztown Pa,, 19530, 315 285
2456.

UNION TICKETS-2022 Morris
Avenue, Union, NJ, 851 2880,
Menudo, Tina Turner, Madon
na, Kenny Loggins, Stevie
Ray Vaughn, Pro-Wrestling,
N.Y.Yankees, N.Y.Mets, Cir
cus.

WALNUT-Formica dinette
set, round table and leaf, 4
chairs, black and walnut.
Must sell, like new, cheap
Call 688 4406,

WAREHOUSE SALE Bras 8.
Girdles S3.00, Men's Shirts
S3.00, Parity Hose .25' & up,
Boys' Shorts $1.00, Girl's
Bathing Suits S3.Q0, 1255
Stuyvesanf Avenue, union
10:30tO4 P.M. Daily.

WASHING MACHINE
electric dryer, desinger
screen divider, area rug,
metal desk. Moving must sell.
964 1883,

6ARASESALE

BIG HOUSE SALE-716
Amherst Road, Linden, (Sun-
nyside Section). Household
furnishings, pictures, small
chandel ier , typewr i ter ,
lamps, crib, hi-chair, bric-a-
brac, many 45 RPM records.
Collector items and much
more. Friday, Saturday &
Sunday, June7,8,9,11-6.

CLARK-73 Dorset Drive. Cor
ner Kilmer Drive, 1 block off
Lake Ave. Saturday and Sun-
day, June S, 9, 9-4. New items,
bric-a-brac, household items,
clothing, etc.
5 TAMTLY^lALl -B iby and
kids furnishings, antiques,
lewelry, typewriters, copiers,
tools, bikes, appliances, 817
Inwood Road, Union. Satur
day, June Ifh, 9-3,

LIND1N-514 Lafayette Street,
Friday and Saturday, June 7
& 8, 9-4. Furniture, clothing,
books, household and
miscellaneous items. Rain-
date, June2l.

MAPLEWOOD-3 fami ly
garage/basement sale. Fur
niture including; Sofa, desks,
rocking chair, fables, trunk,
books, records, clothing, skis,
collectibles, household items
galore. Saturday, June 8, 9am
4pm. Sunday, June 9, Sim-
2pm. 20> Parker Ave. No early
birds! Rain or Shine.

MAPLlWOOB-79 Tuscan
Road, off Prospect, Friday
and Saturday, 10-4. fantastic
Sale-Furniture, teenage
sports equipment, clothes,
bric-a-brac and more.

S C A P T I W O G D - 5 0 4 Summit
Avenue, Saturday, Sunday,
June 8, 9. 9 A.M.-4 P,M, Books,
toys, household furniture, ap-
pliances and beds.

ROSELLE"FARK-62B Spruce
Street, June 8 a. 9, Saturday/
Sunday, 9-5 p.m. Baby items,
tools, furniture and much
more, 3 family.

UNION 256 New Jersey
Avenue, Saturday June.8,1 to
4 Household goods more new
than used, you name it, we
have it.
UNION-833 Hemlock Road,
Saturday June ! , 9 to S. (Rain
date June 22). Household,
masonary items, something
for everyone.

UNldN-2S«~5orTs Avenue1;
Saturday June S, 10 4 PM.
Large assortment of items.
Rain date June 15,

eARAGESAU
U N I O N 1 2 9 5 B iscayne
Boulevard, June 8, (rain date
June 15) 9 to 4. Miscellaneous
baby furniture, clothes Two
twin beds, tires, household
items

UNION-S83 Forrest Drive
(near Fjve Points area). June
8, 9 4. Big clean out. Sewing
machines, toys, clothes,
folding screen, cane rocker,
appliances, much more. Cash
only. No early birds.

UNION 3 Families, 2241 Ber
wyn Street, (corner of
Wooley) Saturday, June 8, 10
5. Furniture, toys, bicycles,
lamps, antiques, etc.

U N T O N - 6 1 7~ "'"Eve rg r t i n
Parkway, Saturday, June Bin,
9am 4pm. Rain date June
15th.

UNION 525 Andress Terrace,
Off Colonial Avenue, Saturday,
June 8, 9 4. Moving must sell
household furn ish ings,
children's items, fires, spare
refrigerator and much more.
No early birds. Rain date June
22,

U N I O N - 1 2 6 1 B i s c a y n e
Boulevard, (off Vauxhal l
Road) Saturday & Sunday,
June 8 a, 9. 11 4, Sacrifice
Contents of house. Everything
must go.

UNION-643 Coakley Drive
(Five Points area), Saturday,
June 8, 9 2 p.m. Appliances,
furniture and housewares. No
early birds.

UNION-790 Andover Road,
(off Liberty), Garage/house
sale. Friday & Saturday, June
7 4 8. Paino, 28 ladder,
bedroom set.

UNION-Saturday, June i t h , 9
5p,m. 1081 Alfieri Court (off
Burnet Ave,! Kitchen set,
lamps, coffee fable and end
fable, sofa, and many other
household items.

UNlON-4oT Huguenot AveT,
Saturday June a, 9 to SPM.
Household items, furniture,
kids & adults designer clothes,
books, etc.

UNION-256J Allen Ave., Satur
day, June 8th, 9-4. Baby items,
clothing all sizes, Lenox,
bikes, bar, miscellaneous.
Rain date 6/15.

UNION-1258 Carlfon Terrace,
Saturday, June 15, a to S.
Large variety of items.

UNION 1261 Wilshire Drive,
Saturday, June i , 9-3. 10 speed
bike, weight chair, household
items, clothes, children toys
and articles.

WANTED TO tUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

6352058
334 8709

HOUSESALESCONOUCTED
For a free consultation to sell
full or partical contents of
your home or apartment.

Contents Also Purchased
CALL LIZ VANCE

M 7 33CS

BOOKS
we Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE,, PLPD
PL4-3900

Ong. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 8 5 Sat
8:30 12616 8236

OLD CLOCKS *
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964 1224.

T;V, S E Y S WANTED- Work
ing or not. Color portables on
ly. Days call 7S3-7333, eves,,

4 7496 Cash paid

USED PURS W A N T E D
Especially mink, fox and ra
coon, coats and jackets. Call
54S0831

WANTED TO W f
Wanted For Cash

OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS

ANTIQUES
Private Buyer 224 6205

WANTED
Old Dolls, Toys, Trains,
Metal Toys i . Figures

Postcards, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ M 7 33S5

YARD SALES

I R V I N G T O N 19 S tan ley
Street.- Saturday, June 8th,
10am 5pm. Something for
everyone, priced right,

RQSELLE PARK^Saturday,
June 8th, 9am 4pm. 814 Willis
Place. Couch, loveseat, and
que l e a t h e r f a b l e s ,
miscellaneous items.

UNION 344 Palisade Road,
Saturday, Juno a, 10 4 Rain
date, June IS. Wide variety

PITS 7

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FREE SEMINAR
Wednesday and Thursday
evenings. Learn how to go into
business with no money down
and without risk Make reser
vations with Craig 687 4376

BUSINESS PROPERTY I

CLARK-By original owner. Bi
Level, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
residential corner lot 115 x
150 Within walking distance
of ALL schools, houses of wor
ship, shopping and buses
Don't miss it $189,900, Prin
tipals only PO Box 5845,
Clark, N J 07066

VERONA-For sale by owner
1B 7 1 V i c t o r i a n , near
Brookdaie elementry school, 5
bedrooms, 1>; baths, large
modern kitchen, gingerbread
tr im. Needs,some TLG, mostly
decorating $132,500 Prin
cipalsonly 239 13U

1731 Springlield Avenue
Maplewood, NJ

761-1980
35 Years Working With Animals

Formerly of Montclair
Professional Dog Grooming

For Al l Breeds
No Tranquliizers Used

JUNE SPECIAL!!
FREE flea Dip with all dog grooming
Specializing in Poodles a Schnauzers

PROPRIITOR: Dolorita A. Flanagan Malit

V

LOW COST- Spaying a,
Neutering for cats and dogs,
Including pregnant pets. For
information cal l : An imal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays9-9p.m. at: 574
3981.

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES-
from Si (U repair). Also deli
quenf tax property. Call 1 800
687 6000 Ext. GH 4991 for in
formation. - . — — . — -—

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchised seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food
convenience store bank
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Sale-Build Lease. F. Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenge, Irv
ington 374 2082

MAPLEWOOD$139,900, prin
cipals only. Sale by owner. 4
bedrooms, IVj baths, liv
ingroom with fireplace,
screen porch, formal din-
ingroem, 2 sunrooms (1 off the
master bedroom), chestnut,
woodwork, parquet floors.
Charming! Call for appoint
ment week days after 6 p.m.
(201) 762 2067.

41 PLUS ACRESOn Schooley
Mountain in Washington
Township. Can be divided into
16 building plots, includes
barn. Principalsonly, Call 427
7313. „

SPRINGPIELD-2nd floor, 3
rooms; living room, kitchen,
bedroom, park like setting.
Excellent location. Low taxes
and utilities, $73,500. Eves,
Louis Leone 731 5848.

CENTURY'21
Bta Taunt, Suitor

Call 379-LN1
Independently owned/

operated

UNION

BUY OR SELL CAU

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4200

w E"~S~~T~E~~"R N
PENNSLYVANIA- 9 year old
brick, 5 bedroom ranch, l2'/»
acres. 40x60x*15Vaft garage.
Suitable for any business,
1150.000 Salt or leas*. Call
201 m 716a, between 6 10 pm.

SPRINGFIELD
Excluuw Ntw Lntin|!!

ATOUCHOfClMS
This maintenance free ranch
is nestled on a private wooded
lot in prime Baltusrol Top!
Surrounded by magnificani
landscaping it boasts 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, huge eat Jn
kitchen with ceramic floor.
Den with Brick fireplace,
opens to lovely enclosed
glass/screened porch! Finish
ed rec room! Oversized 2 car
garage! New roof, gutters,
etc. and more!! Call for ex
elusive showing, $269,000.

JOANNE TEKSCO
Realtors 564 8989

UNION
Looks Cjn B« DtcfMng

Come and fake a look at this
fabulous California Ranch
style home. Airy living room,
dining area and remodeled
kitchen leading to rear deck,
Finished rec room wi th
fireplace. Many extras
ed at $119,000.

CAU 353 4200

Pric

M0 NORTH AVE
UNION/El,lZ UNE

GOVERNMENT
from $1. (U repair). Also deli
quent tax property Call 1 80S
687 6000 Ext GH 1448 for in
formation

RENTALS
CENTRALLYiocafed garage
140 a month. Evenings 376
0002,377 0078

STORE f=bR RENT^Upper-lr
vingfon, 1248 Springfield Ave.,
Rent very reasonable, Ap
proximately 540 square feet,
Call 374 9189.

SPRINGFIELD Condo. 1
bedroom, living room dining
room, new kitchen, heat & hot
wafer included. Parking
space, immediate posession,
$750 Burgdbrff, Realtors, 522
inno

APARTMENTS P M RENT
ELIZABETH North Broad
Street, Modern, Large, and
new, 2 bedroom, Condo with
jerrace, central air, wail to
wall carpet, garage, t75O/
month, all utilities included,

.Call 352 5526,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
2 st, */c WT. sno

3'iMOM,fl/UPT.M0Q.
Next To jogging Track And
Day/N i te Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat in Kitchen W/
Dishwasher WALK TO
TRAIN., 20 minutes Penn Sta
lion NYC Free heat, hot
water & parking Expert staff
on premises 1 month security
No fee/pets CoKax Aye W. at
Roseile Ave w

2457963

ROSELLE PARK 4 rooms 8.
bath, quiet residential section,
ample closet space i450 a
month, heat & hot water sup
plied. Respectable business
person male/female Write
Classified Box 4354, County
Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenge, Union, 07083

UNION-31;* room apartment,
$400 gas and heat included.
Busing Busness couple prefer
red Available July 1, Prin
cipals only. Reply Classified
Box 4361 County Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
07083

UNION-2, 5 room apartments,
brand new. $580 a month Call
687 0414, ask for Joe at M 8. M
Pizza.
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HOUSES FOR RENT

UNION-7 rooms, 2 baths, fop
locat ion, rec room and
garage $900. a month
PATON ASSOC Broker. 241
868«,

HOUSES TO SHARE

PROFESSIONAL-WOMAN
seeking same, non smoker for
I1 s furnished rooms, 2nd floor.
Kitchen and laundry facilities
and bar in basement, patio
Near park and transportation
Available July 1st $350 in
eluding utilities, Call 467 9583.

UNION-Share house 4 rooms
to self, private kitchen, en
trance, ' 2 bath, washer/dryer
Non smoker, clean business
woman only, 68? 7377

OFFICE SPACE

ELEGANT.} OFFICE SUITE
IN UNION IMMEDIATE
AVAILABILITY. 379 1650,

ROSETLE"PAWK^11100 square
feet, prime office space. Im
mediate occupancy. Off street
parking PATON ASSOC.
Broker. 241 B6W

OFFICE TO LET
OFFICE TO RENT

In professional building, ideal
location, ample parking, con
venient to bus stop. Furnished
or unfurnished, 383 Northfield
Avenue, West Orange, 687
7101.

VACATION RENTALS

NORMANDY B E A C H n e w
magnificent 3 level shore con
do 3 bedrooms, 2' 3 baths, full
appliances, 2 balconies, com
pletely furnished, 5 doors to
pr iva te beach, park ing.
Available June July, $600 to
$1000 per week 783 7000, 356
0124,575 6767.

POINT PLEA8ANTliEACH=2
modern apartments, plus cot
tage, walk to beach and shopp
ing Sleeps up to 6. Seasonal
and weekly. Special off season
rates available Call 584 6904,

HJSiNESS OPPS, 10

Own Your Own
JeanSportsweir

Ladies apparel, childrens,
large size, combination store,
accessories. Jordache, Chic,
Lee, Easy Street, l iod. Esprit,
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evtn Picone, L i i
Clalborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Gasoline,
Healthtex, Over 1000 others,
$13,300 to 124,000 inventory,
training, tixfures, grand open
ing etc. Can open in IS days,
Mr. Loughlin f612»S8i 45SS.
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Let an expert do it!
MimiiiiiiL

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services They're
as close as your telephone!

ALARMS

ARIEL ALARMS

RnJdtntial/CMiniircii!
Security SffUirw

Suf|tarf»ftrt«SiHflfci
I GkM Circuit TVs

FREE iSTimn

M4-OA23/24 hr, ttffiet

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

( O k YOU W J LINK
C UW O» T H j C K

375-1253
I RVINGTQN

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID1

CONCERT TICKETS
UNION TICKETS

'022 Morns Avenue
Union. New Jersey

851 2880
•Menudo
•Tim Tufntr
• Madom
•Kinnj Louins
•Stint" RijfViughin
•Pro Wrestling
•NY. Yankees
•NX (Kib
•Circus

GUTTERS

INSURED

SJOioJiO

CALL KEN MEiSE

226-0655
In* Tintt

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs

DECKS
Heed Ftntrs t S««m«nts

964.S364 or 9643575

ALUM. PRODS.

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM

Poor<> ft Winflnsv.,

MAINTENANCE FREE
Sidinq.Culti'r^-Leadefi

AluftlinufTi Awnirnii-
Doors flmdPwi
A Patio Hoodi

Porch Encloiurei

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 4 Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer m
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC

vajue R j i td Used Cars
511 Morris Ave,

Eli iabfih 1M lOSfl

AUTO DEALERS

'SMYTHE
ymyd

EJtCL-USlVf
WOLVOO£*LfR

273-4200
u I MOB i / i

"/U i W y »

AUTO PARTS

PART*

WHOLESALE l°u

OPEN 7 DATS

• lui Mil! Siiron
1 S4

AUTO REPAIR

DUARTEAUTO
MECHANIC INC.

Spteiil Mtchanic

funeUp, Fionl in<j, fc, CondMionm!
8uk« . Mull l in, Snow Plonmj

• t i l - * * 1859 Morris Ave.
Union

686-6824
CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAM
6I63IZ4

' . ' " ' I l l ' i H . I

• * ^ W ,% •". f .% k f A '

O ! . • , ! . ' .H| t " fc.Ijt >

A ' »i DO i*.'. DOOM',

CARPET CARE

STEAM
CARPET CLEANING

$17,99
PER ROOM

tPICIAL!!
Hall Price Scotchgjrd

CALL

CLARK CARPET
CARE

3811028

CATERING

DESSERTS & MORE
Catering for

Company and
priwatt Picnics.

.'} W i
supply

everything
Call Susan
8519564

CIEANING SERVICE CLEANUP

MOORI'S CLEANING
SERVICE INC,

Unk*

insured

763-0913

DRIVEWAYS

687-0614

DRIVtWAYS

R 4 T PUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBS * CONCRETE
WORK

Fully Iwuied
Frtt EitimitH

Rtudintill k Csmmercia!
272-SM5

DRIVEWAYS
SFAJ. A DRIVF

SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

make it look better
and last longer by

having a
Seal-A-Drive
Application

Call 2731588
For free Estimite

ELECTRICIAN

SPARKLE MAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING'

When wt> dmsh four horn,-
Or off iCf will spflrklf-

Try. u i tina Srf' ogr ri-suii',
We 'jijppl i (.•quipmt-nt

8510678

FENCES

ELECTRIC

I L E C T R K A L

it̂ NEWAND
^ALTERATION WORK

g
Recesstd lighting and
service changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
8519614 •„,

OWER
FIMCIS
I • ALUMINUM

WOfMtt

elft PSf Chffffyr

Dul
4M47M

tIMT

NiWMK

GUnERS

GUHEIIS • LEADERS
• Dmns

Gutters Scfiined
Small Repairs

Mirk M I I U 221 4N5

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS I LEADERS
GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,

f l U S h e d I N S U R E ^
IM TO ISO

Minor Trte Trimmin}
Clip 'n Save
Ned Stevens

226.7379
1 Dayi S ? P.M. i tsf Time

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

BARTH'S CONTRACTING
INC.
•Room Additions
•DOOfS

£ Baths

Frei Estimates
Full Insured

(Spttii! Bit« F« Stnionl

964.5959

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

l Antes Rtmod»i«d
Iniino* & Eittnot Puniini

l,e£ii»d, Sulptoded
doolmi 1 Wlifilient
ESTIMATE

3S1-OO3O

Europe General
Contractors

Co., Inc.
ALL KINDS OF JOBS

New or Ripiirtd
Full, Imurtd/F(H Estimate

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• iHEFT BQCK
• buiPE NDED

PLASTER.
• PATCHING

Ow 824 7S00
>..^rM 687 4163

MARGOLIN
HOME IMPR. CO.
• SIMM • MUS

• umnoiis
FURTIM

• RET AON • VMiny
• HOMMS

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE QO!

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY
YOU TO Mir r YOUR

NIEPS!

249-1945
EXECUTlVf and PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC,
FULLY IMSUItP

MHfN

HOUSE WASHING

GENERAL POWER
CLEANING CORP.
EXTERIOR

HOUSE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IRL

J^ r -Room Additions

f f •RoflJini
v - ^ ^ > •Siding
y Jp •WMd Dicks

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOUSE SITTER

• trick
REASONABLE RATES

7SA-U3S

Call 9924256

INTERIOR DECORATOR
...One

TOWN & COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

11 win tiptiitnct, l

ttMsdd iota.

'MUI«1IM prtitcb. hot wilo
•Htltn 1 fyinicti.

Cal l 688 5885

HOUSE SIHER
PtetMt Twi Mom,
Spimt lntn«Mi

I E SAFE NOT SORRY
GOIHC TO: DKM, k l t i t t FuMrl!

Slwpp.ni. vauta, Mtfdini
HAVE TIME WIU SIT

IQftMD

ittatlpai

Frederick Puhrmann, Sr.

SOUKE
of All Your cuttom
Decorating Needs

•UWDUTtitT •WUlPEIlIi
KIITiftU

PICTURES iAttlSSORIES
No Decorating

CALLJACQl/EUNE

9S4-9530

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
» 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS. INC.
CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK ft-^-^ni'
CABiNIT _
PBIC1S '*^

lufoo«an 4 TraflitiefMi ConctpM
Ftatu^t f

Qotmoi Custom C*B<nti I."1*'

•47-tSSt
Far a fnm IR-MOW.
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!expert

KITCHEN CABINETS

SPRING SPECIAL
25% OFF

Any Kitchen Modernization

DO IT YOUR SELFERS
SAVE UP TO

7O%
ON STOCK CABINETS

687 36O0
g g g j M2-M00
K C »«t Our Ntw Union

LANDSCAPING

JOHNNY'S

LANDSCAPING
Fi l l Umt 4 Firtjlinr,
Monliirf Miinttninci I

Sprifll dunUp
Seeding

Sod
Top Soil

Planning Design
Free Estimate

686-6089

KENSINGTON
LANDSCAPINe INC.
Complete Landscape

Service
Clean up*
Maintenance
Seed
Sod
Shrgbs
Planting

Bealonable Rates
Call Ken
6*7 U M

die ape

4
M.CRIfTIANO

General cleanup with sum
mer c o n t r a c t .
Transplanting & replan
ting, R,R. ties, drainage
pipe, "sod, sidewalks, etc.
Any siie job. Commercial,
Industrial, Residential,

TESTA'S
LANDSCAPING

•SPRING CLEAN UP
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SOD

LiMOSINE SERVICE

LEGANT TRAVEL
TO

ATLANTIC CITY
MiffTSb $275,00

ROUND TRIP
4 Hours At Casino

WATCHUNC
LIMOSINB INC.

354-2770

MASONRY

BUILT RITE MASONRY

SPECIALIZING IN:
•RATIOS ,

Abo Patch Wort I Repairs
CALL Eftninp for frte Estimate

„,„ 687-7382
808 687-7245

MASONRY

MASON DUMP FOR HIR
WE PICK UP LOADS OF

Broken Concrete
Asphalt

Slate & Stone

VERY REASONABLE

MARK 688-3882
PETE 687-7696

MASONRY

MASONRY

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Quality Work

• Ettas, PRICES
|FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS i X P .

M. DEUTSCH
37*9011

MASONRY

STEPS • WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES

• FOUNDATIONS

• ADDITIONS
FULLY INSURED

MASONRY

-8172

TERRY
HOWELL

PAINTING

G-D PAINTING
PAINTING - DECORATING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
seaut/f ul work that lasts ana leaves you smiling

Senior Citizen Discounts
Sfirving All Of N«w Jersey

• CALL JIM
6871559 and 687-3604

MASONRY

CONTRACTOR
•STEPS

• SIDEWALKS
•PATIOS

• DRIVEWAYS
No |£* too mull

Frit UL 1644425

PAINTING

Strrini ill ol Union County

Qullit) «ciik • Rtl'.onjbly priced

• Inlinm • EileMOt

• Commeicul • Rmdenlill

fin Ml imi l t • Fuilf i n w i i *

574 0902

PAINTING PAVING SECURITY SYSTEMS

WILLIAM
BAUER

Int,/Eit, Painting

10 Yr. Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

aluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

TREE SERVICE

ElfVITNM • Wmm • COMMITl
KMMM, 1* MOM EHEIttlKT

i

Driveways
Curbing
Parking Lots
Sidewalks
Industrial • Residential

Fit* Eitimittt
Futlj InurM

964-5360
TREE SERVICE

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
& REMOVAL

m wns
GOOOSt»VICt

LICENSED M B INSURED

WE TRIM-PRUNE 1
CABLE

Z7M253 •

AAA SECURITY
COMPANY

•BURGLAR »plRE
•HOLD-UP
SYSTEMS

FREE

ESTIMATES"

851-9044

TREE SERVICE

DUNCAN FOSTER
TREE SERVICE

L»iMfat»(nn| Struct

Log Splitt]nt*Ftrtwood

LICENSED

INSURED

Frit EstimatM

MASONRY

AH M a s o f i Br i t»
itone Uepi S'OewdlK^
piai lering cellar * 5 ' e r

p f o o t i n q WorK
g u i S r a n l e e O i e I I
employed In?, is r t a f i
Pippfrenct' A NuffiO
Can

3731773

MOViNn

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING

ujlitj Work F.M tstimjl.

2717087

MASONRY

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CALL JOHN
245-5107

MOVING I STORAGE

V & D
General Contractors

Spuni Clun up. monthlj miintjnjnci,
Inn ungtjboo smt, (irtilittr. lima

top sal, shrubs tnd sM Vtr» r
nl« fttt

LOW ««TII
BRUT MBVICB

•IB or •mall
mm DO M AH
NJ Lie 00346

MOVING &

STORAGE

687-0035

375 Roseland Place
PC 00019UNION

PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SHEET ROM

AND
TILE WORK

ROOFING REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TOM
381-9362

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

1 HOME IMPROVEMENT
"Wh*re Quilitj Counh"

Inttfia I Eilmw
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

IfBUtld/FiH [jtimitt
2764253

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
tSTABLISMED 1»1S

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

TIU FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURE!
IHOWEIIT4LL1

F l i E •fTIMATIl fULLY
(NIURED

N* tm TH imill Of TH Lartt

t*-Ccmcord Ave

I O N M4-S5M

TILE WORK

FRANK

HILBRANDT

Speciahzinq \n all type
.ceramic file and iiall
showers

Repair-, •
Hemodeling
Regroufing

Free Estimate
Fully insured

272-5611

WANTED TO BUY

A I P PAPER STOCK, INC
RECYCLING PLANT

• i MWUTMIHii I T R I f T
ISViNGfON ME W JI Blf • if II I

' CA|N IN TGUIPOCKE ' ?* B*

ALUMIHUHCAH )H'Hl.t

201 •374-17M

9640232

MASONRY

MiKECONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS • PATIOS •SIDEWALKS

CURBING. RETAINING WALLS

F R E E E S T I M A T E S

CALL ANYTIME
763=1543

MOVING & STORAGE
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PAUL'S
i g l M i i i ' O '

PM 00177

* LONG
OllT*NCI MOVIN

Call 688-7768
>ii.i ViUINiLL ID UN IUN

PAINTING

VOLKIRT

BROTHERS
From Sprmftuld Kill pjinl jouf hamt,

Ipirlminl, office, fit.

Gutters cleaned

FREE
With -ft; intrrior w citenw pjinlmg
coniiicl

Cl«an
9uallcy worlt

3M-M12 Htrb

TIRES

UMMOTA1
OOWLOf MNMIT

A TIRES
^ ^ ^ • CampUMr

• INN Tifti
• TlfB Oanytl

A Tire for any Budget

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE WAREHOUSE

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Sump Fympi InlalM If Full di»U|t

U!i timi 6UUMTEE an b«*mnib

Call for fr i t •stimaU
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F o r W N t Of June 6 through Jun* 13
ARI1S (3/21-4/20) As you clear me air
early in this week new directions are bound
!o emerge for many Lei go of the past
completely Romantic encounters are in-
dicated ..Take care of personal chores or
obligations and family events emerge thai
you may Be totally unprepared for Another
lends important support

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) The dilemmas ol
recent weeks fade early in this period you
can resolve differences to your advantage,
and romance flourishes for many Steer ,
clear of trouble involving relatives or neigh-
bors and something said in the past could
come back to haunt you before the week is
over

G i M I N i (5/22-6/21 i You have the ability to
restore harmony in key alliances early in

Contact lists
officer slate

('unUH't-We-C'uri' and Deaf Con
tact, area 24-hour helplines for Un-
troubled and hearing-impaired,
recently named Robert Barnum of
.Scotch Plains president succeeding
Weyman Stwngrafi' of Westfield

(sthcr officers elected by the phone
••enter's board- of directors art1

Nancy Knrighl of ("runford, vice
president. Paul Vipinni' of Summit,
treasurer, and Robin I.ueddeke of
Kem 1 worth, secretary

Contact We-Cure r j:rJ ;MHi)\
provides around-the-clock service
for area people needing ,sonieone to
talk to for virtualh any reason Its
affiliate. Deaf Contact 201 • XVI-
:*:i:J3 •: enables, the deaf to com
mumcate over conventional
telephones via relay through
teletypewriter equipment; , """'

Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of May fi, ill. 20
and 27

PICK-IT AND IMCK-l
May 6 - 068. 4875

* May 7 - 897, 1699
May 8-693 , 1649,
M a y s - 108,9559
May 1 0 - 110, 9697
May 11-143, 9746
May 1 3 - 500,4483
May 1 4 - 267, 1205
May 15— 861. 2101
May 16- 882. 3926.
May 1 7 - 892, 0754
May 1 8 - 053, 39OG
May 20— 847, 3404
May 21-512. 8638.
May H - 860. 3545
May 2 3 - 125,7365
May 2 4 - 544, 3996 .
May 25-171,1779..
May 27-622.2337..
May 2 8 - 703, 1863
May 29—462.0419.
May 3 0 - 307, 9296

'"May 31-957. 6865
June 1-104, 7591

PICKS
May 9 - 3, 5, 10, 33, 34, 35;

bonus— 11953
May 16 - 4, 7, 19, 23. 31, 34;

bonus —22020.
May 2 3 - 5, 21, 22, 26. 33. 38;

bonus-85859.
May 3 0 - 6, 10, 16, 23, 28, 35;

bonus — 11305,

* * * * * * • • * * * * * * * * * • *
* QMIB *

*

*

*

SELL IT!
686-7700

**
*

Rebecca's forecast
VIMS week Broaden your horizons through
new acquaintances and restructure your
finances Later, you're in the spotlight,
sever limiting or restricting circumstances,
ant) tread carefully in employment matters

C A N C E R (8/22-7/23) Make decisions
cautiously early this week, important al-
liances will benefit you, and money matters
continue to improve Later, travel may be on
your agenda, listen to anothers advice, and
realistic expectations will prevent a disap-
pointment Community or social mailers
assume importance

LEO (7/24-8/23) The security of key al-
liances may oe in |eopardy early in this
week unless you act quickly to diffuse an
explosive confrontation Health and job mat-
ters improve considerably and new

priorities are likely to be established Later,
auspicious meetings are indicated pay at-
tention to hunches

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Don ! allow money dis-
putes to dampen your romantic inclinations
early m this period, resolutions are forth-
coming Everyday life becomes more hectic,
your lite is expanding and handling every-
thing may take some time to work out New
groups or organizations may enter your life
suddenly

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Romantic, creative
and children's interests couldn't be more
fortunate during the early portion of this
period, gams may seem like they're falling
in your lap Keep things hush-hush and
don't invite envy or gossip1 Those involved
in writing or publishing may be in for a big
break, celebrate1

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) The coming
week may bring some much needed finan-
cial relief, this m turn will help to re-store
harmony in intimate relationships New
sources ol income are possible for some
make use ol your natural leadership abilities
and legal papers or commitments are m
store for many

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Firm up
pending agreements early m the'Week Don't
take chances with your health or safety and
meetings with higher-ups may be on the
agenda Later, you may need some time to
digest, family or domestic goings on and
don t allow another to short change you
financially or emotionally'

CAPRICORN (12/21.1/20) Don't hide re-
sentments, speak your mind and clear the

air, let others Know wftjt you want you n
have a better chance of attaining it Later
expect local travel; rumors may be un-
reliable so watch your reaction, and os
extra careful in what you say as this week
progresses Prevent a careless accident

A Q U A R I U S (1/21.2/19) Private or person
al matters i re highlighted early in the weei-
unexpeetrt encounters are fortunate fo'
you; and important agreements are in the
air Later, take advantaoe of your intuition
it will put you miles ahead of competitors
and make major purchases (or home o-
family needs

PISCES (2/20-3/20) Everyday encounters
are likely to provoNe friction: unexpected
visitors could dictate a change of plans, anc
guard money and possessions from loss or
theft Later, the unusual or unexpected
yields fortunate results Meeting's with om
ers are likely to revolve around financial
interests

It's an auto racing summer celebration
at the Meadowlands June 28 through
30, Three straight days Of parties, pic-
nics, celebrities and Indy car action.

r***********# * * * * *

Grand Prix Ticket Hotline
201-935 3900

Tlcketron 212.977-9020
201.792-1467

Teietron 201.341-4200
212947-M50

The U.S. Grand Prix at the Meadowlands is back!
performance and recreational vehicles
at the Motorjports Expo at Giants
Stadium.

A Range of Ticket Prices

Call for your Grand Prix tickets now or
Racing legend Mario Andretll returns visit the Arena box office, Prices range
to the Meadowlands to defend his title from s 15 for Sunday's general admls-
in a duel with Indy car greats Rick sion up to S7i for the deluxe three-day
Mean, A. j . Foyt, Danny Sullivan, Tom pass,
Sneva and lobby Rahai... all battling T i - k » * , « _ . _ . _
for one of the richest purses on the T ickets o n Sate
CART/PPG Indy car circuit,

Kelly American Challenge/BoicH
Super Vccs/Motonperts Expo
You'll see the premier of the Meadow-
lands" Kelly American Challenge stock
car race on Saturday, the battle of the
Super Vees and all the newest high




